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ABSTRACT

This research evaluated the impacts of discharging diamond drilling wastes into

lakes, at the scale of first stage mineral exploration drilling. Three field programs

monitored impacts to water quality, sediment quality, and benth¡c biota. 1) The Great

Slave Lake dr¡lling program involved release of small quantities of rock fines, and

affected benthos within '15m of the discharge point. Volumes of solids were too small to

effect measurable changes to particle size structure and sediment chemistry, with the

exception of increased calcium concentrations. 2) The Baton Lake drilling program

dealt with greater quantities of drilling effluent. Water chemistry changes were observed

after drilling, but these did not persist beyond the first year, with the exception of

manganese in the bottom waters above the discharge site. Total suspended solids

concentrations dur¡ng drilling remained low. The layer of drill fines overlying the

sediments had a maximum depth of 7 mm; this was sufficient to measurably increase

levels of aluminum, magnesium, potassium and sodium in the sediments and decrease

organic carbon and nitrogen. One year after effluent release there were no detectable

differences in the benthic invertebrate population when compared to pre-release. 3)

The Lac de Gras drilling program involved release of kimberlite effluent containing

polyacrylamide additives. Water quality monitoring identified elevations in some metal

parameters in the lower water column during drilling only. The drilled rock fines were

deposited in a thin layer, with an overly¡ng layer of flocced mater¡als. Degradation of

these materials provided a source of nitrogen and carbon which may have been a factor

in the increased numbers of cyclopoid copepods observed after one year. Chironomid

numbers decreased in the immed¡ate area of release, and remained at lower numbers a

year later. Numbers of individuals and species richness dropped right after drilling, but

had rebounded one year later. Changes to sediment chemistry were observed, with



increases in aluminum, magnesium, manganese, calcium, potassium, sodium, carbon

and ammonia.

Results from ail three sites indicate that the release of drilling effluent to the lake

water column results in minor effects which are of short duration. ln-lake disposal of

dr¡ll¡ng effluents to appropriate depths may be an acceptable alternative to land disposal

for effluents which are non{oxic.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

Mineral Exploration Activitv in the Northwest Territories

Mineral exploration in the Northwest Territories increased exponentially following

the discovery of diamondiferous ores in the Slave Geological (Structural) Province in the

early 1990s. The Slave Structural Province (Figure 1) covers 2'l3,OO0 km2, and is

comprised of granite, gneiss, and metamorphosed sedimentary and volcanic rocks

which were formed in the Archean Era. Granitic rocks are the most common (55%),

foìlowed by sedimentary (25o/o) and volcanic (10%) rocks. Younger rocks such as

diabase sills or dykes, or kimberlite pipes, intrude these rock types (Padgham 1995).

The rocks of the Slave Geological Province host valuable mineral deposits, which

¡nclude gold, diamonds, silver, zinc, lead, and rare earth elements. The main type of

exploration occurring presently in the NWT is for kimberlite and gold ores, but base

metal exploration continues as we¡|. Th¡s increased level of activity brings with it

increased environmental pressures and the néed to identify impacts associated with

mineral exploration.

Resource companies seek economically viable deposits. The first step is the

staking of a mineral claim, which secures exploration rights for the stakeholder. Mineral

exploration is a phased activity, often starting with airborne surveys and progressing to

collection of drilled core samples from target sites (Ripley ef a/. 1996). Exploration

drilling may be done on land or from lake ice platforms in winter. Portable drilling rigs

are used to extract rock cores from depths of up to 1000 m (Figure 2). Diamond core

drilling ("diamond drilling") takes its name from the dr¡ll bit embedded with industrial

diamonds which is used to cut core samples. The diamond dr¡ll cons¡sts of a power unit

rotating a tubular bit with the diamond-ìmpregnated cutting edge. The bit and attached

core barrel are rotated at speed under control¡ed pressure; as the bit advances, a







cylindr¡cal core of rock passes up into the core barrel (Kitikmeot Geosciences Ltd.

1999). As the diamond dr¡ll cuts through the rock, water is used to lubricate and flush

away the cuttings, and the mixture of rock flour and water returns to the surface. The

rock core is periodically recovered by withdrawing the rods and core barrel from the

hole, and provides details of geology, mineralogy and ground conditions (Reedman

197e).

First stage drilling involves a relatively light-weight drilling rig and wìdely spaced

(1-20 km apart), short holes (usually of 50 to 200 m depth, but up to 1000 m) drilled w¡th

small diameter drills. Various sizes of drill bits are available, and these determine the

size of the hole and of the core. This study involved holes that were drilled with an NQ

size bit, which produces a 48 mm diameter core and a 76 mm diameter hole (ADITCL

1996). The time needed to drill the holes is on the order of days, with drilling progress

dependent on rock type. A 300 m hole takes approximately one week to drill on a 24

hour per day basis (MacDonald 1996). ln winter, logistical factors such as ice thickness,

temperature, mode of transportation, and equipment availability can affect the time

needed for setup, operation, and removal of the drill rig.

Manaoement of wastes associated with dr¡llinq

ln the NWT and Nunavut most exploratory drilling is done in winter, from both

land and lake ice surfaces. One of the logistical problems in the field is the handling of

wastewater from the drills, as freezing temperatures and lack of heavy equipment make

removal to land sumps difficult. Treatment systems may be used to remove most of the

solids, and allow release of the water to the lake, but these add considerably to costs,

and small fly-in operations have limited space for equipment,



The small-diameter drill most commonly used for first-stage programs uses an

average of 55 L/min of water to flush rock particles away from the cutt¡ng face and up to

the surface (Kitikmeot Geosciences Ltd. 1999). This return water is the main waste

generated during drilling, and consists of water, rock cuttings, and any drilling additives

used. Water is the most common drilling fluid used, but in cases where it may be too

eros¡ve, bentonite muds may be added, or polymer additives, to improve removal of

cuttings and sludge, and to prevent erosion and collapse of the hole (Reedman 1979).

The cutting face of the NQ size bit produces 27.2 cc of rock cuttings per linear meter

drilled. Because the holes drilled are not deep, first-stage drill programs result in the

production of a relatively limited amount of drill cuttings. Past disposal practices for

cuttings have included release unden¡vater from the ice suface, deposit of wastewater

on the ice surface, or removal to a land sump.

The most common historical practice used for effluent disposal was to release

the return water to the lake from the drill collar at the ice surface, but ¡n recent times

regulatory permits have required the disposal of drilling wastes to land sumps. Mineral

exploration is conducted under a Land Use Permit that includes conditions regulating all

aspects of the activity, including wastewater disposal. Permit holders are also made

aware of the requirement under the Fisheries Act in Section 36(3) for any deposits into

waters frequented by fish to be non-deleterious. Small diameter diamond drilling has

not been highly regulated in the past; quantities of water used in drilling have fallen

below the thresholds set for issuance of water licences as defined under the Northwest

Territories Waters Act.

With mineral exploration intensifying in the 1990s, exploration companies faced

serious concerns regarding environmental liability associated with the handling of drilling

wastes. Regulatory scrutiny had been intensified by Fisheries Act charges stemming



from the washout of drilling wastes from a land sump into a lake. A multi-stakeholder

workshop was held in May 1996 to define the scope of exploration activ¡ty, outline the

regulatory issues and legal precedents, and to try and identify environmental impacts of

on-ice drilling (MacDonald 1996). While general ecological principals could be applied,

it was evident that little hard data existed on the environmental effects of releasing

drilling effluent to lakes. This research was initlated with the support of industry and

regulators to identify whether concerns were warranted, and if so, the extent of impacts

involved.

Potential effects of subaqueous drillinq waste disposal

Releasing drilling effluent to the water column may have effects on the quality of

water and sediment, as well as on biota such as benthic invertebrates.

Benthic and sedimentation effects

Benthic organisms may be affected by several factors: the physical behaviour

and composition of the solids which are being deposited; chemical composition and

behaviour of the effluents; receiving environment factors such as substratum

characteristics; and robustness of the biological community to perturbation.

Cuttings may vary in size from flour-like to coarse particulates in slurry,

depending on the geology of the rock which is being drilled. Particle size will affect the

settling behaviour, as will any surface coatings on the particles which may originate from

the dr¡lling additives when anionic/cationic polymers are used. Other factors affecting

settling are receiving water salinity and amount of dissolved organic substances present

(Chase 1979). Heavier particles will settle in the immediate vicinity of release, while

finer particles may exhibit more lateral movement because of slower settling velocity.



Because release of the drilling fines is done under ice, settling is not affected by wind or

wave action. lnternal lake currents are generally minimal, on the order of 10 m/d

(0.00012 m/s) (Welch and Bergmann 1985) and would have sufficient velocity to move

only the finest suspended colloids (Bengtsson and Hellstrom 1992). Resuspension of

drilling fines during the open water season is also a consideration, and will depend on

depth at which solids are deposited along with wave depth and velocity. Wave motion

reaches the lake bottom when moving into water with a depth of less than one-half the

wavelength, and wavelength will depend primarily on wind velocity and lake fetch

(Carper and Bachmann 1984). Ërosion along the lake bottom could be initiated when

velocities exceed 0.3 to 0.4 m/sec (Bengtsson and Hellstrom '1992), and in the case of

unconsolidated fine cuttings, lower velocities would be expected to resuspend fine

particles. Release of effluent should on¡y be done in sufficient water depths that

resuspension of drilling fines by wave action would not occur. The areas of erosion and

transportation of sediments can be estimated based on depth and effective fetch as an

energy measure of the lake, in conjunction with water content of the sediments

(Håkanson 1982). This method indicates that for small lakes with an effective fetch of

less than 5 km, transportation of bottom sediments would not be expected for depths of

10 m or greater.

Phys¡cal effects of sedimentation on benthos may include burial or smothering,

and physical alteration of habitat. The bottom of most lakes is covered with fine-grained

sediments, with varying amounts of organic matter, and dominant organisms on these

bottoms include chironomids, oligochaetes, amphipods and bivalves (McCall and

Tevesz 1982, Håkanson 1982). The addition of drilling fines would effectively add a

layer of sterile rock fines, containing no organic materials and no nutrients. ln reviewing

the effects of sedimentation on benthic organisms, there is evidence that when limited



quantities (less than 1 cm) of sediments are deposited, marine benthic fauna were as

rich and diverse at depositional sites as at unimpacted sites (Ellis and Ellis 1994).

Vertical penetration of sediments by biota is facilitated ¡n loose sediments with high

interstitial water content (Petr 1977). An experiment done by Poddubnaya in 1961 (cited

in Petr 1977) noted that oügochaete worms were able to burrow through a 5 cm sand

layer to the underlying silt within 48 h.

Recovery of disturbed (covered) sediments may to some extent be a function of

the benthic invertebrate populations. Sediment properties may be mediated by

macrobenthos through feeding, burrowing, locomotive, respiratory, and excretory

activities (Fisher I 982). Mixing near the sedimenlwater interface and transportation of

materials are examples of physical and chemical processes affected by benthic

invertebrate activ¡ty. Tubificid oligochaetes are the predominant sediment mixers,

primarily through feeding activity, followed by chironomids (Matisoff ef a/. 1985).

Amphipods and pisidiids cause mixing to a lesser extent, primarily in the top 1.5 to 2.5

cm of the sediments (Mccall and Tevesz 1982). The mixing rate is dependent on water

temperature, and is slowest at low temperatures. Other factors affecting mixing rates

and depths include substratum type, oxygen levels, and abundance of the invertebrates

(McOall and Tevesz 1982).

ln addition to mixing, benthic invertebrates affect the chemical diagenesis of

sediments through transportation of sediment particles, transportation of interstitial and

overlying water across the sediment-water interface, alteration of the sediment porosity,

and addition (excretion) of reactive materials (Fisher 1982, Krantzberg 1985, Matisoff ef

at 1985). Transportation of solutes from the overlying water, as well as the sediment

pore water, is enhanced by burrow irrigation activities, particularly by chironomid larvae



(Matisoff and Wang 1998). Th¡s activity would mitigate the effects of the addition of a

layer of rock fines.

lf the depth of sediment deposited is of sufficient thickness to resist mixing by

macrobenthos, recolonization of the sediments will depend upon the availability of

energy sources and nutrients, and how well the var¡ous organisms can use the

substratum. The renewed availability of organic matter and food sources will be a

function of the rate of sedimentation and biotic deposition, and of bacterial colonization

of the layer of rock fines. Bacteria in the sediments serve as an important source of

organic nutrients and energy to several species of burrowing amphipods and

oligochaetes (Pet 1977). Where food availability is low, the movement of burrowing

oligochaetes is fastest (Petr 1977) and an increased rate of bioturbation would be

expected.

Soster and McCall (1990) found that recolonization of a defaunated sediment

area of a freshwater lake occurred in a successional pattern. Early colonizers included

ostracods, naidid oligochaetes, and chironomids, all of which are mobile and live and

feed close to the sediment-water interface. Later colonizers included the larger, deep

infaunal-dwelling species such as tubificid oligochaetes and pisidiid bivalves. Other

work (Kukert and Smith '1992, Widdicombe and Austen 2001)done in marine waters

also noted community succession following disturbance by burial.

Minor increases in turbidity may be observed above the sediment suface as

resuspension of fines occurs due to bioturbation activity of benthic ¡nvertebrate funnel

feeders and excavators (Petr 1977, Krantzberg 1985). However, ¡t is expected that

resuspension would be reduced as the rock fines consolidate.



Sediment chemistry

The chemical composition of the drilling effluent reflects the mineralogy of the

rock be¡ng drilled, and any additives used during drilling. Deposition of the rock fines

would lower the proportion of organic carbon in the upper layers, and may increase

sediment concentrations of metals associated with the ore being drilled. The particle

size of the upper layer of sediments may be altered, depending on the consistency of

the drilling fines. Measurement of temporal changes in sediment chemistry may be

confounded by small-scale variance within the lake sediments (Birch et a/. 2001), and by

the relatively small volumes of rock fines involved.

Water qualitv

The release of rock fines may also result in localized increases in total

suspended solids (TSS) and turbidity, and incorporation of metals into the food chain

(Littlepage et a1.1984). Extensive work has been done on the effects of suspended

solids (TSS) on aquatic ecosystems (Kerr 1995, Anderson et al. 1996, Newcombe and

Jensen 1996, Newcombe and MacDonald 1991), and considerable efforts have been

made to identify levels of suspended sediments which are protect¡ve of aquatic life. The

most recent Canadian guidelines for the protection of freshwater aquatic life (CCME

1999) for total suspended solids (TSS) are targeted specifically to streams, and link

increased TSS to flow levels and term of exposure. The 1987 guidelines (CCREM

1987) based ailowable changes on background levels; for lakes with background levels

of less than 100 mg/L TSS, changes in TSS concentrations should not exceed 10 mg/L,

and for lakes with background concentrations exceeding 100 mg/l, changes in TSS

should not exceed I 0% of background concentrations. One Alaskan study stated that

TSS levels of up to 25 ppm should not adversely affect fisheries (Lloyd 1987).

'10



For turbidity, Alaskan water quality standards recommend an increase of no

more than 5 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) increase above natural levels to protect

aquatic life in lakes (MC 1999). Sight-feeding fish such as Arctic grayling, which feed

on aquatic insects, may avoid waters when turbidity is higher than 30 NTU (Lloyd ef a/.

1987). Zooplanktors such as Daphnia spp. may be sensitive to low levels of turb¡dity,

exhibiting reduced feeding rates, food assimilation, and reproductive potent¡al at 10 NTU

(Lloyd 1987).

Normally, effects on algae and resultant reduced primary productivity are the first

consequences of increased concentrations of suspended solids (CCME I 999). ln the

case of winter drilling, however, it js unlikely that primary production would be reduced.

The increase in turbidity would be short{erm, and would occur under ice during a time

of very low light penetration, when productivity is minimal.

Toxicitv

Specific work on the toxicity of the effluent from mineral exploration does not

appear in the published literature. Work has been done to assess the toxicity of

offshore dr¡lling waste discharges to the marine environment, and these studies focus

on the additives used for drilling (Raimondi et al. 1997, Sverdrup et al.2OO2).

Bioassay testing can provide information on whether an effluent is suitable for

release to the water column. The tests most commonly used in connection with

freshwater environments are the 96 h rainbow trout and the 48 h Daphnía magna

pass/fail tests (Environment Canada 1990, Environment Canada 2000). Test organisms

are placed in undiluted effluent and survival is evaluated over a given time period.

Toxicity is indicated if half or more of the test organisms die within the test duration, and

the effluent is said to fail the bioassay test. Bioassay testing can be used to evaluate

11



compliance w¡th the F/sheries Acf as a regulatory requirement which must be met prior

to discharge.

Previous studies

There do not appear to be any published studies of env¡ronmental effects of

mineral exploration drilling, and it is ¡ikely that this topic has not been specifically

examined. Literature references to mineral exploration tend to be of a technical nature

on the specifics of diamond drilling (ADITCL 1996, Reedman '1979) without

consideration for the waste stream generated. This omission is not unexpected; as an

industrial activ¡ty, drilling waste disposal has not received much regulatory scrutiny

because of the small scale and routine nature of exploration activities.

Some parallels can be found in the oil and gas and mining industries.

Considerable work has been done on the sub-marine disposal of drilling wastes from oìl

and gas exploration drilling from marine platforms (for example, Engelhardt et al. 1989,

Neff ef a/. 1989, Muschenheim and Milligan 1996), and some work has been done on

effects of deep sub-marine disposal of tailings (Littlepage et al. 1984, Eliis and Ellis

1994). There has also been limited study of environmental effects of geothermal

explorat¡on drilling (Ortega-Rubio ef a/. 1 995). However, these types of activity differ

significantly from mineral exploration in scale, duration, and waste quality. Oil

exploration drilling produces volumes of wastes which are several orders of magnitude

larger than seen with mineral exploration, and the additives used result in greater waste

toxicity. Subaqueous disposal of mine tailings may provide comparisons of the physical

action of plumes of suspended solids, but volumes are much higher, and chemical

composition is very different. Furthermore, the marine receiving environment is much

more robust to such inputs than the small, oligotrophic lakes of the Canadian Shield.

12



Research qoals and obiectives

The overall goal of this research was to evaluate the impacts of the release of

drllling wastes to the water column, in both the short and medium term. Three study

sites were selected which were representative of varying drill program conditions. The

first site involved the drilling of a series of short holes ¡n meta-volcanic and sedimentary

rocks underlying Great Slave Lake, NWT. This site provided replicate holes which

would be typical of any such first stage exploration program involving drilling from ice.

This part of the study focused on changes to the sediment chemistry and benthic

invertebrate community. The second site was also a gold target, but was set in a

different geology (mafic volcanics of the Baton Lake assemblage) and involved a single,

longer hole with a iarger volume of solids released. Benthic invertebrates, sediment

chemistry, and depositional depths of rock fines were examined at the Baton Lake study

site. The third site, located at Lac de Gras, provided the opportunity to study effects of

kimberlite effluent discharge to the lake environment. There are some different issues

associated with kimberlite materials. The high clay content affects settling behaviour,

requiring the use of drilling additives, so the effects of effluent on water clarity and

chemistry were of concern. Although the toxicity of effluent associated with kimberlite

ores to fish had been identified (Environment Canada, unpublished data, Appendix 3),

nothing was known about specific effects on benthic organisms exposed to the fine

solids.

For each study site, the effects were examined of controlled releases of limited

quantities of drilling effluent on physical and chemical attr¡butes of lake sediments, and

measured the associated changes in the benthic invertebrate community, sediment

chemistry, and water quality. All holes were drilled on lake ice, and in water depths of

13



less than 20 m. The receiving waters were oljgotrophic to ultra-oligotrophic, and were

not subject to other anthropogenic inputs in the area studied; typical of most northern

lakes where exploratory drilling might occur. Bioassay testing and/or chemical analysis

of the effluents were done to evaluate toxicity and character¡ze the effluents. A

summary of the three sites and study designs is outlined in Table 1.

Specific objectives of this study were to evaluate whether:

1. benthic diversity and numbers decreased in the vicinity of drilling

waste release at each site;

2. sediment chemistry was measurably different after the release of

drilling effluent to the over¡ying water column;

3. release of dr¡lling effluent could be done without exceeding the

guidelines for the protection of freshwater aquatic life for total

suspended solids (CCREM 1 987) in the vicinity of release.

14



Table 1. Summary of study sites and study design

Great Slave Lake Baton Lake Lac de Gras

. Bay of large lake . Long, narrow lake, 170 . Large lake
ha

. Water depths of 5-15 m . Water depths of 11-17 m . Water depths of g-21 m

. I holes drilled to depths . One hole drilled to 312 m . Two holes:
of 57-181 m depth 451 -drilled lo240m

depth and 0.65 m3 rock
. Average of 0.34 m3 of . 0.85 m3 rock fines fines released;

rock fines/hole released 452 - drilled to 1 39 m
depth and 0.37 m3 rock
fines released

. Mafic-intermediate . Mafic volcanics . Kimberlite
volcanics

. No additives used . No additives used . Drilling additives used

. 8 holes with three o 13 stations in grid design ¡ 13 stations in grid design
stations at each and 3 reference for each hole and 3

stations reference stations

. lmpacts examined weeks . lmpacts examined I year . lmpacts examined 1

after release after release month and 1 year
after release

. Benthic invertebrates, o Benthic invertebrates, o Benthic invertebrates,
sediment quality, sediment quality, sediment quality,
Hydrolab readings for Hydrolab readings for Hydrolab readings for
field water quality field water quality, field water quality,

water chemistry water chemistry

. Effluent chemistry o Effluent chemistry . Effluent chemistry

. Toxicity testing . Toxic¡ty testing

15



CHAPTER 2. GREAT SLAVE LAKE STUDY

INTRODUCTION

ln 1996 the drilling industry voiced grave concerns over the potential for liability

under the federal Fisheries Acf in connection with the handling and disposal of effluent

generated by small d¡ameter dr¡lls. The Frsherles,4cf contains provisions for the

protection of fish from the deposit of deleterious substances into water, as well as from

habitat disruption or destruction. However, very little was known about the effects of

drilling effluent on the lake biota and substratum.

ln 1997 Royal Oak Mines Ltd. offered an opportunity to study effluent release

during the course of the¡r winter mineral exploration drilling program. The program

involved short holes and correspondingly low amounts of drilling fines - very typical of

first stage m¡neral exploration drilling programs. This component of the study was

initiated to assess whether the release of limited quantities of drilling effluents would

have significant adverse effects on the benthic environment. Shortlerm effects were

examined in the winter of 1997, followed by summer sampling for water quality only in

1997 and 1998. Supporting data were available from preliminary water quality sample

measurements done for a drilling program near the West Mirage lslands (Figure 3) in

March of 1996.

METHODS

Studv Sites

Great Slave Lake is a ¡arge, oligotrophic water body located in the south-central

Northwest Territories. The City of Ye¡lowknife is built on the shore of the North Arm, at

Yellowknife Bay (Figure 3), and dates from the discovery of gold deposits in the early
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1930s, which have since been mìned continuously. Ore reserves are dwindling,

however, and in March'1997 Royal Oak Mines lnc. contracted Canamera Drilling Ltd. to

conduct exploratory diamond drilling to assess the gold-bearing potential of the geology

beneath the lake, adjacent to one of the existing gold mjnes. Eleven holes were drilled

along a 5.5 km transect in the West Mirage lslands area of Great Slave Lake (Figure 4).

Driiling was done into the Kam Formation, which consists of meta-volcanic and

sedimentary rocks. The volcanics are mafic-intermediate with minor intercalated

sedimentary rocks (Malcolm Robb, DIAND Mineral Development Division, formerly Chief

Geologist, Royal Oak Mines, pers. comm.). General characteristics of the study area

included water depths of less than 16 m, and good access by ice road to the drilling

sites. Substratum quality was primarily silty-clay/rock-dominated, but varied from dense

plant cover on 70% clay sediments at the shallowest hole (G7-l ) to clay interspersed

w¡th rocks at site G6.

Studv desion

Rock cores were extracted at the sites by a small diameter drill (the industry

designation for this is NQ size) which cuts a hole with an outside diameter of 75.7 mm,

and a core diameter of 47.6 mm, thus having a cutting area of 0.00272 m2. Lake water

was circulated to the cutt¡ng face of the drill to cool and lubricate the bit, and to flush

rock fines away, and then pumped to the surface through the outer drill casing. This

return water was collected at the surface collar of the hole, and then pumped into the

water column. For nine of the drill holes, the return water was released to the lake

through a diffuser pipe, suspended 5 m above the lake bottom, with quantities of effluent

and rock solids proportional to the rock depth drilled (Table 2). This work was done
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Table 2. Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates ofthe drill holes and
drilling data for Great Slave Lake

. Settl¡ng and filtration system used; no fines released.
--Hole G11 was moved before basel¡ne data could be re-collected; effluent wâs released to the lake, but

samples were not collected.

Hole
number

UTM coordinates Goring depth
lmì

Volume of solids
released (m3)

G1 6913612 N 630335 E 136 N¡I-
G2 6912932 N 629692 E 138 0.376
\.'J 6912459 N 62961 1E 96 0.260
\r4 6912064 N 628798 E 105 0.284
G5 6912209 N 628102 E Ê,'7 0155
bo 6913442 N 630209 E 122 0.333
G7 6914658 N 632095 E 196 0.533
\JÕ 6914767 N 631782 E 116 Nit-
G9 6913445 N 630447 E 165 0.450
G10 69't3078 N 630153 E 120 0.328
Gll 6914274 N 631954 E 181 (0.492-.)
Reference 6911400 N 628073 E 0 0

Average of I study holes:
Standard Deviation:

0.340
0.116
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March 3-31,1997.

Untreated effluent was not released from hole G1 ; all return water was run

through a treatment system which used settl¡ng tanks and produced a clear supernatant

for release. Holes G2-G7, G9 and G10 involved direct release of drill return water, but

hole G8 was in shallow water (< 1 m water depth below the ice) so the treatment system

was used. Hole G1'1 had to be re-drilled adjacent to the or¡ginal hole (due to drilling

problems); unfortunately, the move occurred without sufficient time to collect baseline

samples for the new location, and bottom sediment disturbance occurred.

For each hole (Figure 4), three stations were established in a straight line down

slope from the discharge point (0, 15, and 50 m distance), and identified by hole number

plus the designation for the release site (0) as "-1", the 15 m site as "-2", and the 50 m

site as "-3". Measurements were usually taken at the point of release and at 15 m away

(before and after release), and at 50 m (one time) as a reference station (Table 3).

Depth was measured by the Hydrolab mult¡probe, from the top of the water sulace in

the ice hole to the sediment surface. With data available for eight holes, the site study

design avoided the problem of "pseudorepl¡cation" by having more than one

exper¡mental site assigned to separate replicates of the treatment, rather than spatial

replicates nested within the site of one treatment (Cooper and Barmuta 1993).

Field and samole handlinq methods

For each drill hole, the goal was to collect baseline water quality, sediment, and

benthic data prior to effluent release, to monitor water clarity during release, and then to

repeat sample collection post release. However, tim¡ng of drilling confounded some

sample collection (i.e,, not knowing where the next hole would be drilled until the day



Table 3. Summary of sampling sites, depths, and benthic/sediment cores
collected for Great Slave Lake, March I gg7. Gompass direction shown
with distance from discharge point. B=before; A=after; N/A=not available.

Hole Distance
lml

Depth (m) Hydrolab Sediment
chemistrv

Benthic
invertebrates

G1-1 0 8.1 B,A N/A N/A
G1-2 3OO SE 11.5 B

G2-1 0 10.2 B.A B 38,24
G2-2 15 S oo B,A
G2-3 50s I t., I B,A A
G3-1 15 NNE 9.4 B,A B 3B
G3-2 30 NNE 9.8 B,A B.A 48,34
G3-3 50 NNE 10.3 B,A 2A 6A
G4-1 0 13.7 B,A B,A 38,34
\,t4-Z 15S 12.9 B,A
G4-3 50s 15.3 B,A 2A
G5-1 0 13.6 B,A B,A 38,34
\tJ- ¿ 15S 13.3 B.A B,A 38,34
G5-3 50s 13.2 B.A A 3A
t O-| 0 7.1 B,A
G6-2 15S 12.3 B,A B,A 38,34
G6-3 50s 13.2 B.A Â 3A
G7-1 0 4.8 B.A 38,34
G7-2 '15 E 6.0 A B,A 38,34
G7-3 50E 12.1 A A 3A
G9-1 0 12.5 B.A B,A 38,34
G9-2 15N 12.7 A B,A 38.34
G9-3 50N 12.7 B,A 3A
G10-1 0 11.2 B,A B,A 38,34
G10-2 '15 S 11.5 B.A B,A 38,3A
Gt0-3 50s 10.9 B,A 3A
G11-1 0 11.2 B,A B

G11-2 15N 11.8 B,A B

G11-3 50N 134 B.A



drilling was siarting, and speed of rig moves), and encounters with rock substratum also

contributed to data gaps. Hole G3-1 had rocky substratum at the discharge point, so

efforts were made to pipe the discharge 15 m away from the collar, but flow couid not be

maintained due to freezing conditions. Rock substratum also confounded sample

collection from G4-2 and G6-1 .

lce thicknesses were generally 1.5 m. For the "0" and "15" holes, the second set

of samples was taken from a new hole approximately 1 m from the first.

Water qualitv

Water quality was profiled at 1 m intervals using a Hydrolab Series 3 Multiprobe

with stirrer, to record temperature ('C), pH, turbidity (nephelometric turbidity units, or

NTU), dissolved oxygen (DO) (mg/L), and depth (m) with a Surveyor 3 datalogger.

The Hydrolab was calibrated regularly in the lab prior to use. Hydrolab "after" readings

were taken between 15 aîd 72 h after discharge, with most being done 24 h afler

discharge ended. Water measurements were taken prior to sediment core collection

from each station to avoid silt contamination. lcing of the turbidity sensor interfered w¡th

turbidity readings for the Great Slave Lake data; unfortunately, this problem was not

identified until after the program was finished and supporting TSS samples were not

collected. Accordingly, turbidity data were not evaluated for the Great Slave Lake site.

Summer follow-up water clarity work was done once in each of August 1997 and

August 1998. The purpose of the summer data collection was to evaluate re-suspension

of drill cuttings due to wave action. ln August 1997 Hydrolab readings were taken

during high wind and wave conditions. August 20, 1998 Hydrolab measurements and

water samples for total suspended solids (TSS) were taken at the drill hole locations,
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which were located using differential cPS (to t1m) for stations G1 , G3, G4 (duplicated),

G5, G6, G7, G9, (duplicated) G10, G1 1 , and two reference sites. Water samples were

taken using a 2.0 litre Van Dorn type water sampler. At the t¡me of collection of the

1998 summer data, the water column was well mixed, and ambient conditions were

calm, clear and wìth a morning temperature of 60 C. Map coordinates for G2 were

missing, so that site was not measured in August 1998.

Sediments

Sediment chemistrv

At eight of the 11 holes drilled (Table 3), sediment samples were collected in

March of 1997 using a modified KB corer (Figure 5), lowered slowly so that the surface

oxidized layer was undisturbed. The core tube had an inside diameter of 100 mm, and

the core tube length used depended on the substratum encountered. Great Slave has a

hard clay/silt substratum, so a 0.5 m tube was used in conjunction with two weight r¡ngs

(3.250 kg each) on the corer. Four cores were collected from most sites prior to drilling,

and again after: three for benthic invertebrate counts, and one for sediment chemistry.

Sediment cores to be used for analysis of sediment chemistry were extruded

after siphoning off the overlying water. The top 4 cm of each core was sliced off, and

placed in a new 500 mL jar or Whirlpak using a plastic spatula. Samples were frozen

for storage and shipment to the Environment Canada lnorganic/Sediment Laboratory in

Edmonton, AB.

Sediments were analyzed for total metals, carbon, and nitrogen using the

following published methods:
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USEPA, Test methods for evaluating solid waste. Physical/chemical methods (SW-

846), Method 3050A: Acid digestion of sediments, sludges and soils, Rev. 1, 7/92.

USEPA, Test methods for evaluating solìd waste. Physical/chemical methods (SW-

846), Method 30'l0A: Acid digestion of aqueous samples and extracts for total

metals for analysis by Flame Atomic Absorption (FLAA) or lnductively Coupled

Plasma (lCP) Spectroscopy, Rev 1, 1/92.

USEPA, Methods for chemical analysis of water and waste, EPA-600/4-79-020,

Method 200.7.

Analytical Methods Manual, August 1979, Paft 4, "Total metal in sediments (open

digestion)", lnland Waters Directorate Water Quality Branch, Ottawa.

Statistical analvsis of sediment chemistrv

Changes in sediment parameters following effluent release were evaiuated

statistically using a commercial software package (Statgraphics Plus Version 4,

Manugistics, lnc. 1998) using the module for comparison of multiple samples. This

module was used to test for normality and significant differences of variance, to provide

basic statistics on the data, and to run both analysis of variance (ANOVA) and/or

Kruskal-Wallis tests for significant differences between chemical parameters sampled

before vs. after effluent release. The ANOVA procedure was selected to test for

differences between means where data were normally distributed; the Kruska¡-Wallis

test was used where data were not normally distributed, and/or where variances were

unequal. Paired data (before and after) were available for '1 t holes. Separate analyses

were run for the five discharge sites (G4-1, G5-1 , G7-1 , c9-1, G10-1), the five 1b m
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sites (G5-2, G6-2, G7-2, G9-2, G10-2), and all sites (G3-3, c4-1, G5-1, c5-2, c6-2, c7-

1,G7-2, G9-1, G9-2, G10-1, G10-2). Power analysis was also done for two parameters

(calcium and total organic carbon) to help with interpretation of statistical findings.

Particle size analvsis (PSA)

Sediment chemistry samples were subsampled by the Environment Canada

lnorganic/Sediment Laboratory for analysis of particle sizes. This analysis was done to

assess the extent of physical changes to the upper 4 cm of benthic habitat (i.e., the

oxidized zone) which would result from the deposition of the fines layer. The PSA was

done using the hydrometer method in use by Environment Canada (Appendix 5), and

determined the percentage by weight of sand (62-2000 pm), silt (4-62 ¡rm), and ctay (<4

¡Lm) in each sample.

Sediment deposition

For post-release core collection the depth of fines deposited was noted, and

where a continuous layer was observed, measurement was made in the centre of the

core slice by cutting away part of the sample to expose a fresh face, then using a ruler

marked to the nearest millimetre. Cores with discontinuous amounts of fines were

classified either by the percent covered, as having a dusting of fines, or having no fines.

Benthic invertebrates

Three of the cores collected from each site were used for benthic invertebrate

counts. Samples were extruded after most ofthe water had been siphoned off from the

top of the core tube. The top oxidized layer of the sediments (Kirchnell975), plus a
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little extra (usually 4-6 cm total depth), was removed with a three-sided sllcer, and

transferred into a clean 1 L jar, with iake water added ¡f necessary. The lake water was

not filtered, due to freezing of the filter. The minimum volume of sediment collected was

approximately 315 cm3 based on 4 cm depth. Samples were kept cold and unfrozen

and stored in a refrigerator until processed, within 5 d (invertebrates were observed alive

throughout this time).

Samples were rinsed through a 112 pm sieve (Nalepa and Robertson 1981) to

wash away the sed¡ment fraction below this size, then immersed for 30 s in a warm (40-

50 "C) water bath, which was effective in inducing many chironomids to leave their

cases. Any rocks, debris, and plants were removed, and examined for invertebrates

under a dissecting microscope. The remaining sediment fraction was then transferred

to cone-shaped pharmaceutical graduates containing 500 mL of a sugar-water solution

with a specific gravity of L16 to 1.18 (Figure 6). That range was determined

exper¡mentally as being the most effective for ensuring that the maximum number of

animals floated to the surface while still allowing the sediment particles to sink within a

reasonable time (Lackey an d May 1971 , Pask and Costa 1971). Most invertebrates

floated to the top, while sediments and animals with shells or cases sank to the bottom

of the graduate. The sediments were drawn out the bottom through a tube, and

examined under a d¡ssecting microscope. lnvertebrates that were intact (i.e. body parts

all attached, and not decomposing) were removed and placed ¡n preservative (70%

ethanol for clams; 10% formalin containing rose bengal for at least 24 h prior to being

transferred into ethanol for all other taxa). Most (estimated 95%) invertebrates were

alive at the time of separation so this distinction was clear, and where it was

questionable (such as some chironomids which disintegrated when pulled from the
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Figure 6. Sugar flotation apparatus
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cases) the animal was discarded. The sugar/water fraction containing the floated

animals was then drawn off through the bottom tube, and firtered through a fine mesh

screen (45 pm) for rinsing and transfer into preservative (as above). chironomids and

trichopterans were manually removed from their cases prior to preservat¡on. samples

were shipped to a professional invertebrate taxonomy lab (Limnos Aquat¡c Ecosystems

Consulting, Edmonton, AB with Biotax lEtobicoke, ON] analyzing the quality

assurance/q uality control toA/ocl samples for the Limnos identifications) for

¡dentif¡cation and enumeration. The taxonomy labs were requested to provide the best

level of taxonomic precision poss¡ble, with the minimum being that recommended by

Environment canada and the Department of Fisheries and oceans for aquatic effects

monitoring (EC and DFO 1993, Appendix I ). euatity control/quatity assurance (OA/OC)

descrlptions are provided in Appendix 1 .

Benthic invertebrates - statistical analvsis

Effects of effruent rerease were evaruated w¡th respect to changes in two

response variables: the total number of invertebrates at each site, and abundance of

the l5 most frequentry occurring taxa. Data were anaryzed using statisticar software

programs JMP lN (Version 3.2.1. SAS lnstitute lnc., Cary, NC, 1989-2002) and

JMP (Version 3.0. SAS tnstitute lnc., Cary, NC, 1 9S9_2002).

The term "hore" refers to all data (before/after for each distance) for each of the

eight drill holes; sites within hores are referred to by the designators ,,-1,,to 
denote

discharge site, "-2" to denote 15 m from discharge, and ,,_3,,to denote 50 m from

discharge. For example, hole G2 would include all results for sites G2-1, G2-2and G2-

3' For use in the statist¡cal analyses, treatment effects on the sites have been
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described using distance from discharge (0, 15, or 50 m, denoted as location), time

(before [B] or after [A] discharge), and time and locat¡on combined as a label (A0, 415,

450, 80, and 815) for tests of time*location interactions. For the benthic invertebrates

methods and results sections of this chapter, sjtes will be referred to by these distance

and time descr¡ptors (rather than as sites 1, 2 and 3) at each hole.

Mean numbers of ¡nvedebrates at each site were examined for differences before

and after effluent release, using an average number of benthic invertebrates found in

the three benthic cores taken at each site (to reduce effects of sediment heterogeneity).

These data were normally disiributed and did not require transformation. A general

linear model was constructed to include factors of hole{o-hole differences, time (before

versus after effluent release) location (distance from discharge), and time"location

interactions. The Whole Model Test analysis of variance (Sall and Lehman 1996) was

used to test whether the model accounted for the variability in the data. Next, a blocked,

two-way ANOVA (with holes acting as blocks) was used to assess the effects of time,

location and their interaction on average invertebrate numbers.

Least Squares Means were calculated to further explore the effects of these

factors. Calculation of Least Squares Means allows comparisons by providing a

predicted (expected) value as a response of the factor of interest, with the influence of

other factors being held fixed (Sall and Lehman 1996). ln this case, the expected value

for average numbers of invertebrates was calculated for each of the time*location labels

(80, 40, B'15, 415, and 450), averaged over the holes. Statistical contrasts of the

time.location Least Squares Means were conducted to determine between which

time*locations the significant differences lay. The following contrasts were of specific

interest: all discharge sites before vs. after release (80 vs. A0); 15 m sites before vs.
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after release (815 vs. Al5); the 50m site after release vs. the discharge site prior to

release (450 vs. B0), and the 15 m site vs. the 50 m site after release (A15 vs. A50).

The flrst two contrasts were selected to identify immediate spatial effects of the release,

and the 450 vs. B0 contrast was used to identify suitability of the A50 sites as reference

locations. The 415 vs. 450 contrast was run to further compare potentially impacted

sites to reference sites.

Did the numbers of invertebrates within individual taxa change overall at various

sites after the effluent release? OÍ lhe 24 taxa reported across all sites, 15 taxa had

sufficient abundance to use for comparisons. Data were log-transformed, as the

variance for individual iaxa was consistently greater (>3x) than the mean. Multivar¡ate

analysis of variance (MANOVA) was selected to compare the mean numbers of

individuals in the 15 taxa. Dependent variables used in the MANOVA were log-

transformed counts of the most abundant taxa (Chironominae, Orthocladiinae,

Diamesinae, Tanypodinae, Sphaeriidae, Valvatidae, Hydracarina, Candonidae,

Harpacticoida, Cyclopoida, Nematoda, Enchytraeidae, Tubificidae, Naididae, and

Haustoriidae). lf MANOVA showed there were significant differences between the taxa

before and after effluent release, the individual variables could be checked one at a time

to see where differences were. However, if the MANOVA did not show significant

differences, then differences which appeared for individual variables were more likely to

be due to chance alone, and should be evaluated in a more conservat¡ve light (for

example, using ø = 0.01) than if the MANOVA had identified differences (Johnson

1998). The MANOVA test considers composite effects, i.e., overall effects across the 15

taxa being tested, and thus uses a much higher number of degrees of freedom because

of the high number of parameters involved. Review of the MANOVA results wananted
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further investigation of differences among taxa for effects of time and location. Contrast

analysis was done for the time*location labels, and univar¡ate ANOVAs were run on

each of the 15 log{ransformed individual taxa counts to test for significant differences in

numbers before and after effluent release.

To test if the community composition varjed as a function of time and location, a

MANOVA was done on percent composition of the log{ransformed taxon counts. Data

for the percent composition were transformed by expressing each taxon as a percent of

the total number at that site, then taking the ¡og of the percent ratio. This transformation

ensures the independence of the data (Aebischer ef a/. 1993).

One further procedure was used to map observations to see if treatment effects

could be distinguished from hole-related variability. Multidimensional Scaling (MDS) was

run using the residuals (that portion not expiained by a model accounting for hole to hole

variability) for each taxonomic group previously tested in the MANOVA. MDS takes the

data po¡nts (residuals) and seeks new composite dimensions which best explain the

variability among the samples (Johnson 1998). MDS was run on the residuals from a

MANOVA with hole as the only factor, to see whether observations would group with

respect to time and/or location on the dimensions identified by the MDS (i.e. what

treatment effects remain). Calculations were done for stress to optimize the R2 value

and select the highest-dimension solution that was warranted.

Suooortinq data

West Miraqe lslands studv

ln March 1996, the Department of Fisheries and Oceans and Environment

Canada collected water, sediment, and effluent samples at a drill site near the West
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Mirage lslands (691 1 200N and 636400E), east of the 1 997 drilling (Figure 3). Dritters

had sought permission to release nonloxic effluent to the water column, and regulators

allowed the release on an experimental basis. Water samples were collected for TSS

analysis before, during and after release and fines depos¡tion was assessed using

identical methods to the 1997 work (see above). Divers videotaped the plume to

prov¡de a visual reference and determine direction of travel. Turbidity, pH, and

dissolved oxygen measurements were taken with a Hydrolab Multiprobe in the top 20 m

of the water column (iimited by the probe's cable length). A control s¡te was set up 2.1

km NNW along the access ice road in an area that hadn't yet been drilled. TSS and

turbidity data from the 1996 work (Appendix 2) supplement the 1997 study, as water

quality and effluent samples were not col¡ected for the eight drill holes studied.

Bioassav test¡no

ïoxicity testing was done to âssess compliance with the sections of the Frsherles

Acf dealing with the deposition of deleterious substances. Effluent was sampled from

two other holes drilled in the West Mirage lslands area, so bioassay results would be

available in advance of the release at that site. These samples were deemed

comparable to return water for the 1997 drilling program, g¡ven the similar depths, the

same local geology, and the absence of drilling additives. Microtox and rainbow trout

bioassay tests were conducted by the Env¡ronment Canada Ecotoxicology Laboratory in

Edmonton, AB, following standard test methods (Environment Canada 1990,

Environment Canada 1992). The Microtox test identifies the effective concentration at

which half the light output from luminescent bacteria is inhibited (EC50). The sample ¡s

not considered toxic if the EC50 is greater than 45%.
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RESULTS

Water qual¡tV

Field measurements taken in March 1997 included pH, dissolved oxygen (DO)

and temperature (Table 4). Mean pH was fairly constant among the "before" and "after"

measurements for each site, with differences of 0.2 units or less. The exception was

site G6-3, which changed by 0.5 pH units. Localized var¡ation in lake pH was observed,

with average water column values ranging from 7.5 to 8.3.

ln March 1997 the water column was well oxygenated. Dissolved oxygen

concentrations varied among sites (from 6.8 mg/L to 13.3 mg/L), and before vs. after

effluent release. The lowest reading of 6.8 mg/L was a single value measured at the

shallowest hole, G8, which had less than 1 m of water below the bottom of the ice. The

mean of the rest of the before readings was 9.6 I 1.49 mg/L, and the mean of the after

readings was 10.1 !2.16 mglL. Slight declines in DO were observed for the first five

holes when comparing measurements taken before drill¡ng with those taken after dr¡lling,

with reductions of 0.1 to 2.4 mglL. These declines may be attributed to natural

reductions over winter due to snow cover and short day-length limiting photosynthesis.

However, increasing clearing of the drilling sites, lengthening days, and aeration of the

return water may have been factors in the subsequent increases in DO observed for the

last six holes, where values measured after drilling increased between 0.4 and 5.5 mg/L

compared to measurements taken before drilling.

Average lake water temperatures were very low, ranging from 0.07 to 0.59 .C

(Table 5). Before and after measurements for each site were not consistent, with

approximately the same number increasing as decreasing. G6, G9, and G10 were the

only holes that showed weak temperature gradients, with slightly warmer water in the

2Ã



Table 4. Water quallty data for Great Slave Lake sampling sites, March 1997
(mean 1 standard deviation), DO=dissolved oxygen; T=temperature;
N/A=not available.

reading only as total depth was 2.7 m; reading taken just

Site Before After
)H )O lmo/L) r( oc) rH )O lmo/Ll (oc)

31-1 ¡.6 i 0.13 1,0 r 0.08 ).16 I 0.05 ¡.5 + 0.1 5 ).5 r 0.32 ).23 + O.05
31-2 1.2 r 0.09 ).1 t0.47 ).28 !0.22 {/A \/A {/A
32-1 7.8 x O.1 I 0.1 + 0.93 l.l3 r 0.08 7 .8 x 0.12 ).8 x 0.44 ).17 r 0.08
t¿-¿ u.9 + 0.08 ).6 + 0.36 1.1 1 I 0.07 \¡/A \/A {/A
i¿-ó 1.0 r 0.05 ).7 t 0.44 ).15 r 0.08 !/A \/A {/A
ì3-1 1.0 r 0.02 ).2 t 0.12 ).07 r 0.01 7.9 r 0.04 1.6 r 0.39 )-09 :t 0.02
tó-¿ 1.0 +0.03 ).8 10.54 ).08 r 0.02 3.2 r 0,00 1.1 r 0.10 1.09 I 0.01
33-3 3.0 +0.05 10.2 +0.56 ).09 r 0,03 8.0 I 0.02 ¡.8 r 0.07 1.1 1 1 0.04
34-1 8.1 r 0.05 ).8 + 0.64 ).17 + O.12 3_1 + O.O1 |.7 !0.31 16r0.1'1
J4-¿ 8.1 * 0.01 ).4 r 0.31 1.17r0.11 3.2 + O.O2 7 .5 + O.37 ).14 r 0.09
34-3 3.3 I 0.05 3.6 r 0.50 0.21 !0.23 3.1 r 0.01 | .2 x O.31 ).19 + 0.14
35-1 3.0 r 0.02 9.3 r 0.37 8 t 0.14 3.0 + 0.04 1.8 r 0.32 1.20 r 0.16
35-2 3.0 + 0.04 9.5 r 0.55 I r 0.13 /.8 r 0.05 ).2!O.28 ).22 ! 0.17
35-3 /.9 r 0.03 ).4 + O.23 8 + 0.14 7.8 r 0.05 1 r 0.16 ).'18 r 0.12
rO- | 7.7 r0.1o 3.9 r 0.33 7 + O.O4 7.9 + 0.04 1.8 t 0.05 ).15 r 0.05
rO-Z 7.7 t0.07 8.8 t0.22 1.39 r 0.36 2.9 + 0.08 9.2 x 0.26 ).40 + 0.48
36-3 7.5 I 0.09 3.7 !0.41 ),59 r 0.66 1.0 I 0.08 8.7 + O.32 ).48 + 0.56
37-1 !/A !/A \/A t.7 + 0.02 9.1 * 0.01 ).3'1 I 0.08
37-2 !/A \/A \/A 2.8 I 0.10 1.0 r 0.19 ).26 r 0,04
37-3 {/A !/A !/A 7 .8 + O.O7 3.6 + 0.20 1.25 r 0.19
G8-1 2.6 ).8 ),19 7.8 1.1 0.16
G9-1 2.8 + 0.05 1.4 + 0.1 I ).42 + 0.46 2.8 r 0.09 12,8 r 0,98 ).43 x O.44

G9-2 2.9 r 0.09 ).2 ! O.27 1.33 r o.35 2.8 + 0.07 12_8 + 0.36 ).40 ! 0.42
G9-3 ].0 r 0.07 3.2 ! 0.21 ).29 x O.44 2.8 r 0.10 12.7 t 0.51 1.39 :t 0.37
G10-1 1 10.04 2.6 r 0.26 ).25 t 0.24 2.9 r 0.04 13.1 r 0.19 ).29 + 0.24
G|0-2 1.0 r 0.05 1,6 10.32 ).40 r 0.45 2,8 r 0.05 13.0 r 0.35 1.26 r 0.18
310-3 2.9 + 0.01 7 + 0.06 ),18 r 0.02 /.8 + 0.05 13.0 r 0.17 ).25 * 0.16
311 1 /.8 + 0.04 13.3 + 0.23 ).27 + O.1 7 !O.12 13.0 r 0.16 ).23 t 0.07
311-2 2.8 I 0.05 13.3 r 0.32 ).30 t 0.25 2.8 + 0.07 I 3.0 + 0.14 ).23 I 0.05
., I l-rt U.8 É 0.06 3.1 r 0.35 ).40 r 0.33 7.7 xO.23 12.9 + 0.15 ).32 + O.21

Onê readino onlv as total deoth wâs 2.7 m: readinø taken iust belôw bôttôn tce



Table 5. Summer water quality data for Great Slave Lake discharge sites, Augusf
1997 (a) and August 1998 (b). T=temperature; Gond.=conductivity;
DO=dissolved oxygen.

5a.
Site OH 3ond. DO )o f, ¡ rtr ¡.r ¡fr ¡

'c units rS/cm %Sat nq/L \lTU
JI

úean 16.2 1.50 202 16.9 1.55 30.7
itd- Dev. ).2 ).03 18 ).14 2.7
JJ
vlean It1 .l 1.47 ¿01 ,J.b ).21 22.2
itd. Dev ).o2 ).11 2.8

ì4
l/lean 15.8 3.42 210 )2.9 ).25 )7
3td. Dev 1.3 ).05 ìa 1.04 ).5
,rC

Vlean 16.1 > Á2 ¿07 )2.0 l0 25.6
Std. Dev. 1.3 ).03 ìo 12 )2.6
JO

Vlean 16.2 3.47 203 )6.7 10.2
itd. Dev. ).2 ).04 ).9 0.04 0.8
,T

vlean 16.6 3.43 191 toÃ 9.72 11.3
Std. Dev. 1 1.01 1 J.C ).04 5.1
38
vlean 16.8 1.43 t88 105.4 10.26 lô

Std. Dev. ).0 ).01 2.9 ).28 ).4
G9
\4ean 5.7 1.38 203 )4.4 ).40 10.9
Std. Dev. 1.0 ).1 6 7.4 ).57 {.5
310
Mean 15.9 J.42 205 103.3 10.26 7.5
Std. Dev. J-O ).10 4 7.6 ).69 2.0
311
\4ean 16.4 8.45 197 )8.3 ).65 1.8
Std. Dev. ).4 J.04 2.9 ).22 10.5



Table 5 (continued)

5b.
Site lH Cond )o DO Iurbiditl

rnits uS/cm )/oSat Tl0/l \TU
i1

Std. Dev. 10.2 o.02 l0 ô 10.1 5 lo.4
G3
Mean 13.7 7.98 220 94.9 ).68 7.9
Std. Dev. ).2 ).02 J-ó ).05 ).5
34
\4ean 12.9 7.95 221 13.6 71 )7
itd. Dev. ).8 1.05 1 I .l ).06 .8
35
Vlean 13.2 /.93 ¿21 )7.5 10.05 14.5
itd. Dev- ).8 ).05 11 4 1.10 1.8
rO
vlean 13.9 ì.00 ¿20 )4.8 ).62 Ã

Itd. Dev. 0.1 1.03 t.4 1.03 ).4
ì7
vlean 14.1 2.50 221 )5.0 ).5S 7.8
itd. Dev 1.0 ).08 ).2 ).0'1 t1
i9
vlean 13.7 7.95 220 )7.4 ).92 1.9
Std. Dev. ).4 1.05 3.1 ).29 1.5
G10
Vlean 13.8 7.98 ¿20 )4.9 9.65 8.2
Std. Dev ).0 ).02 0.o2 ).4
311
Vlean 14.1 7.94 220 )4.0 1.50 3.2
ito. uev. ).0 ).04 ).3 1.03 ).2
ìeference 6910087.974 N 628759.662 E
vlean 2.6 2.90 221 )2.7 1.68 10.6
itd. Dev. 1.3 ).09 2.6 1.06 2.8



bottom 'l-3 m; this profile was not disrupted by the effluent discharge. Winter profile

data for pH, DO and temperature, and summer data for turbidity are presented in

Appendix 4.

Summer turbidity values were high in 1997, with mean values at the holes

ranging from 7.5 to 80.7 NTU (Table 5a), which is typical for the clay substratum and

prevailing summer southeast winds which produce high wave action. High turbidity

readings taken at the study sites showed no correlation with the volume of fines

discharged at the sampling stations. The lake was unstratified with temperature

variation in the water column at each site on the order of 1 oC and decreasing very

gradually w¡th depth. Water column temperature profiles for August 1997 are included

in Appendix 4.

August 1998 field measurements were taken during calm wind conditions (Table

5b), with mean water column temperatures ranging Írom 12.6 "C at the reference site, to

14.1 "C al the study sites. This area of the lake was unstratified at the time of sampling

due to periodic wind and wave mixing. Mean pH for each site ranged from 7.5 to B.O,

with very little variation throughout the water column (the standard deviation was 0.02 -

0.09). Mean conduct¡vity was consistently low at 220 to 221 ps/cm, and mean dissolved

oxygen was near saturat¡on for all sites, with a minimum o'f 92.7o/o observed at the

reference site, and a maximum of 97.lyoat the study sites. Mean DO concentrations

were between 9.5 and 10.05 mg/L for all sites. ln 1998 turbidity measurements were

taken during a per¡od of calm air, and the range was much lower (7.0 to 16.1 NTU;

Appendix 4). There did not appear to be any elevation of mean turbidity at discharge

sites (7.5 to 14.5 NTU) when compared to a reference site (10.6 r 2.8 NTU) (Table Sb).

All TSS results for the '1998 samples were below the detection limit of 3 mg/L.
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Sediment chemistrv and statistical analvsis

Many of the parameters measured in the sediments showed a high degree of

variability (Table 6); however, changes associated with effluent release were not evident.

Parametric testing (ANOVA, a = 0.05,) identified no signif¡cant differences before and

after effluent release at the discharge and 15 m sites. Kruskal-Wallls tests on all other

parameters (for which data were not normally distributed, or with unequal variances)

identified no significant differences (a = 0.05) between pre- and post-release samples at

both the discharge site and the 15 m site, with the exception of calcium at 1b m.

Calcium values at the l5 m sites were marginally higher (p-value = 0.Oa7) after effluent

release. When all "before" and "after" data were grouped for all sites, no signif¡cant

differences were found for any of the parameters except calcium (p-value = 0.0052).

The 1996 West Mirage lslands effluent analysis identif¡ed modest calcium

concentrations, of approximately 27 mglL, or 0.0027% (Appendix 2), in the drilling return

water, compared to 0.970% to 1.19o/o in the sediments prior to drilling. Power analysis

for calcium identified that a difference of 0.092% or more could be detected; in five of

the eleven paired samples the measured difference was below this value. The actual

sample size of 22 had a power of 0.66 (a 66% chance of detecting a sign¡ficant

difference with ø = 0.05) and the power analysis determined that 19 samples wouid be

sufficient to detect a significant difference with ø = 0.05.

Power analysis done for total organic carbon (TOC) found that a sample size of

63 would be needed to detect a significant difference. Tests cannot detect significant

differences below a difference ¡n means of 12,587 Fg/g; if there is a real difference in

organic carbon before and after drilling, it is 95% likely to be less than 12,587 ¡tglg.
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Table 6a. Great Slave Lake sediment chem¡stry results for samples taken before and after effluent release - March 1997
TKN=Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen; all values are dry mass; units are ug/g, unless specÌfied as %.



Table 6a. (continued) Great Slave Lake sed¡ment chemistry results for samples taken before and after effluent release - March 1997.
TKN=Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen; all values are dry mass; un¡ts are ¡rg/g, unless specified as %.
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Table 6b. Great Slave Lake sediment chem¡stry results March 1997 - reference sites,
TKN=Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen; all values for total metals in dry mass; units are Ug/g unless
specified as %.

Description G2-3 G3-3 G3-3 G5-3 G6-3 G7-3 G9-3 G10-3
Date Sampled After Before After After AfteÍ After After After
Organic Carbon 170 2040 2060 2610 18400 7270 20300 25'tO

Carbon 2600 2950 2tat) 2940 21300 10800 23500 3350

TKN 410 490 350 430 3400 12^) 3400 441

Ammon¡a 2.O 2.O 2.0 2.9 8.9 3.4 7.O 2.O

N¡trate 1.0 0.5 0.4 {J.tt 1.0 0.9 2.O 0.8

Aluminum% 7.17 7.47 9.15 8.74 tt.68
Arsenic 8.8 6.9 42.5 'l 3.8 27.5 7.6

Barium 520 540 540 62t) 900 940 900 580

Beryl¡ium 1.5 t.J 1.4 2.2 1.9 1.2

Cadm¡um <1 <1 <1 <1 I <1

Calc¡um% 1.18 117 1.20 1.07 0.980 1 .19 {i.953 1 .O4

Chromium 5tt.tt 54.7 56.5 46.9 89.2 79.6 80.6 4',t.8

Cobalt 13 15 1ti 1 1 12

Copper 124 13.0 14.1 43.7 34.4 '1 1.9

ltonVo 3.21 3.42 3.42 3.03 5.05 4.67 4.87 2.71

Lead 30 34 3ti 49 68

l\¡agnes¡um% 1 .16 1.22 1.12 1.42 1.58 1 .41 0.970

Manganese 584 ti42 65'1 511 t059 689 ooJ
Molybdenum <2 <2 <2 <2 2

Nickel 33 7 30 56 53

PotassiUmTô 2.11) 2.O2 2.39 2.68 3.04 2.67 2.O3

Selenium <40 <40 <40 <41) <4() <40 <40

Sodium% 1 1.60 '1.67 't.63 o.817 I .19 0. /55 r.E3

lttantum 2,930 2,E60 3,020 2,500 3,540 3,780 3.220 2,380

Vanad¡um 86.1 89.0 t6.t) 185 134 183 1.8

Zinc 64.0 ô6.2 66.8 71.0 163 119 '160 59.7
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Particle size analvsis (PSA)

PSA of samples taken before and after drilling (Figure 7) showed no consistent

trends in size composition of the sediments as a result of the addition of drilling fines,

most likely due to the small quantities added. The site which received the lowest

amount of rock fines (G5-1 , 0.1 55 mt, Table 2) had no change in particle size. Site G7-

1 received the greatest volume, and this addition resulted in an increased sand fraction,

and lowered clay and silt fractions. At intermediate volumes, the changes were

inconsistent. At the 15 m sites, slight decreases in clay were observed, with

corresponding increases in sand fractions. Three sites (G5-1, G10-2, and G3-3)

showed no change before versus after drilling.

Sediment deposition

Visual evaluation of the depth of deposition was done when retrieving "afted'

sediment cores. Allowing for the drag-down effect at the edge ofthe tube, depth ofthe

fines appeared to be a maximum of 1 mm at the discharge site. At stations 15 m from

the discharge, depths ranged from no visible fines to a dusting of l¡ghter rock fines

covering an estimated 65% of the core surface; most commonly there were patchy

dustings offines at the l5 m stations. No fines deposition was observed at the 50 m

sites, with the possible exception of G6, which had some l¡ght spots which could have

been drilling fines (based on color and texture appearance). G6 had an intermediate

amount of fines discharged (0.33 m3), but had one of the stronger depth gradients,

going from 7 .1 to 13.2 m. However, no fines were observed at the 1 S m hole, so there is

some question whether the 50 m site was altered or had natural variation in the

sediment surface appearance.
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Benthic invertebrates

Representatives of taxa present in the 1997 sediment samples were identified to

family in most cases, with some phylum and species leve¡ identifications provided (Table

7). Mean abundances of major taxa are summarized (Table 8) for each sampling station

for invertebrates which had more than one individual present per core sample. For most

sites, the numerically dominant taxa were Nematoda or Cyclopoida, followed by

Enchytraeidae and amphipods. The large standard deviations indicate high variability

among the three core samp¡es collected at each site. Raw data for benthic invertebrate

counts for each site are provided in Appendix 7.

Benthic invertebrates - statistica¡ analvsis

The general linear model constructed for the average numbers of invertebrates

accounted for the variability seen within the data, and could be used to make val¡d

comparisons. The Whole Model Test ANOVA confirmed that the model was significant

(p-value = 0.0051) and yielded an R2 value of 0.67 (Table 9a), which lndicates that the

model accounted for 670/o of the variation around the mean. A plot of the residuals

showed no pattern, and normality was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test and was

acceptable.

Stat¡stical tests examined two sources of variability in the average numbers of

invertebrates: differences associated with the treatment effects of time and position,

and differences associated with hole to hole variability. Mean numbers of invertebrates

showed significant ho¡e to hole variability (F7,26= 4.4390, p-value = 0.0040) but did not

differ overall with respect to time or location (Fa,26= 2.2711, p-value = 0.0975) (Table

eb).
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Table 7. Benthic invertebrate taxa from Great Slave Lake samples, March 1997

Cnidaria
Hydra sp.

Nematoda
Annelida

Oligochaeta
Enchytraeidae
Tubificidae
Naididae
Lumbriculidae

Hirudinea
Glossiphoniidae

G lossiphonia complanata
Placobdella sp.

Mollusca
Gastropoda

Valvatidae
Valvata s¡ncera

Bivalvia
Sphaeriidae

Sphaerium sp.
Tardigrada
Arthropoda

Arachnida
Hydracarina

Crustacea
Ostracoda

Candonidae
Candona sp.

Cladocera
Daphniidae

Daphnia sp.
Copepoda (copepods)

Cyclopoida
Ergasilidae

Ergaslus sp.
Harpacticoida

Malacostraca
Amphipoda

Haustoriidae
D iPore ia (= Pontoqore i a) hoYi

Arthropoda (cont¡nued)
lnsecta

Ephemeroptera
Baetidae

Trichoptera
Leptoceridae

Oecefis
Hydroptilidae

Agraylea sp.
Diptera

Chironomidae
Chironominae
Tanytarsini

Orthocladiinae
Diamesinae
Tanypodinae

Ceratopogonidae



Table 8. lnvertebrate counts (mean + SD) per 78.5 cm2 core (N=3) for Great Slave
Lake, March 1997. Statíons refer to hole number followed by distance
from release (1 = discharge site,2 = 15 m,3 = 50 m; except G3-2,was 30
m from discharge; not used in statistical analysis). ,,Before" counts are
indicated by column shading.

Station: G2-1 G2-1 G2-2 G2-3 G3.2 G3-2'. G3-2' G3-3
Nematoda 84!47 150+37 118+74 25+14 :43+9 80r26 37x14 56r37
Enchvtraeidae 3r3 11x12 36+41 3+3 r ,:5+5 O+7 40+27
Tubificidae 0 0 0 0 :':.1+1 1t1 0 1+2
Naididae ,',0.,' 0 111 2!4 0 0 1x1 3+2
Lumbr¡culidae 0., 0 0 0 ,.0. 0 0 0
Valvatidae 4+2 1+2 0+1 ì.2+2 : 1+1 1!1 1+1
Sphaeriidae .:5+l 7+4 6t2 2x2 -,,-3;È2 4+4 zÌz 9+7
Hvdracarina ::.:l.t:s, . 2+1 5+8 0 ,4+3... .',,'1a1 2+3 0
Candonidae 6+4, 2+1 5+7 1+2 2t1 ,,'1t1 ÂrE 5+5
Cvcloooida 62+47 12x1 59+9 97+4 '43+2. 25118 54r13 45+22
Harnâct¡coidâ ?+r,: 1+1 ,tt¿ Zl:,5 ,.)+(\ 5+2 1+1
Haustoriidae ,16+7 11+1 7!2 27x6 18t3] l616 28!3 27+5
Chironominae 3!2 3+1 .11-.1 513 611 3+.1 2+O 3+4
Orthocladiinae 1,1!5 JtJ 5+3 JtJ 5!2 5!4 7+2 4+2
Tanvoodinae E1 1+l 1!2 1+0 1+1 'lx1 2+o 2x2

Station: G4-4 G4-1 G4-3 G5-l G5-1 .G5-2 G5-2 G5-3
Nematoda 236+.1 I 147+19 112!40 26!13 104+61 34+18 97!47 73!18
EnchVtraeidae 10i+ 42+17 66r25 16119 73!15 3+201 31+22 51!7
Tubificidae :j.:3+0, 1+1 1+0 1+1t 0 0r 1+1 0
Naididae 0l 1+2 0 r.0r'. JIJ r,0. 3+2 4+4
Lumbriculidae ..0::: 0 0 :'oi:.: 0 :..0 0 0
Valvatidae ,,,.7t7- 0 1+1 j:.0 1!1 ..0 1+1 0
Sphaeriidae c+z 5x2 8+4 :ì.1+1 7!4 3!Z 513 2+3
Hydracarina :,..5+2.j 2+1 1!1 0 ':- {1+'1':. 0 1ir1
Candonidae ,.1Ã+4 n' 1'1+8 6r3 l:5iE5: 0 :,:4+2.'. 1+1 1!1
Cvcloooida 16+26 94+29 74!15 79t!10 94!17 $9f57, 81+28 1 1 5116
Harpacticoida :.6f4. 3+2 1+1 1rl, 0r0 5+.1 3+2
Haustoriidae 21iV,':. 11!3 25+1 31+4, 3115 25+2: 54+7 26+3
Chironominae ':.:1ll!i;;1;;; 1!1 111 a+4:,.: 3r3 ..3i+2,:, 1+1 1+1
Orthocladiinae ::2+1 btJ 3+1 .:::4+1.:: 4+2 .:4È3j 6r5 3+2
Tanvoodinae tt+O..: 1+1 1x1 0{1. I -r- | Ì.r:l +l ta I 0r0
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Table 8. (continued)

ìtation: G6.2 G6-2 G6-3 G7-4 G7-1 G7A G7-2 G7-3
\lematoda 18_12. 18r10 31 110 15+17 27!15 15117 44+7 60x21
inchvtraeidae ,.414, 15!2 19!14 3+1 3t3 27+40 23!7 33+7
Iubificidae 1!1 0 0 49139 0 4¡1 0r1 1+1
\a¡didae 0, 0 0 t.ti¿ 1+1 5+4 4+3 0
-umbriculidae 0: 0 0 ,::0- 1+2 ,0 2!0
/alvatidae -.o:. 0 0 2t2 12_4 t2t2 5+2 0
iphaeriidae 7!7' 1+1 9+2 17+1 6r1 2!1 5+2 7+4
lydracarina 2!2 1+1 0 0 6+5 l alz '1ÏI 0
landonidae 1+2: 1t1 3t1 ofc 14+7 1t2, 1 1+6 1+1

vclopo¡da 126+104 /3+1 96r84 308*208 67t18 141+165 125x31 382!67
Harpacticoida 1+1 0+1 1+1 :1518,. 2+2 õ+t 1 0+6 2x2
Haustoriidâe 24*2 28+8 38+36 .29+8: 25+7 24t7 36+7 35!12
Chironominae ':0::.: 0 1+2 ,,:61i8 7+4

",:1 
3r8, 1 5+5 3+2

f,rthocladiinae t .5+,1 4+1 3+2 '>L,t 16+5 3+4. : 27x16 5+1
Tanvoodinae 1'+2:: 1):2 0+1 '6+5 

,: 10+1 8+4 12+6 3+2

itation: G9:1 G9-1 G9.2 G9-2 G9-3
rlematoda 231+107: 96146 175+38 149+3¡ 132!55
:nchvtraeidae 99113 46+3 84129 70+25 57+19
lubificidae 1+2 1!1 1!1 0 0
{aididae '1+:1, 0 0 0 0

-umbriculidae 0. 1+1 :O+ 1 0 0
/alvatidae :0.:. 0 ',:O+1. U 0
Sphaeriidae 13+2 811 12+2: 1 1+6 1 1+5
lvdracarina 742 , 0 '';:2to;., 0 0
lânaJônidâe 'q+a:: 4+3 ,,6i4.rr cït 1 1+3
lvclopoida 234t39 69+11 167t2e 82!25 177!23
larpacticoida 1!2 , 0 .:,,:,0.i] 0 1+1
Jaustoriidae 34!4: 18x12 32+26 1 6+3 60r23
lhironominae 1+1 

'
0+0 t:1i1..: 1+1 1+1

)rthocladiinae 1 0+10.-' 613 .'412. 4+3 o+l
fanvpodinae a.2+1 0+1 ,;.1t2:,. 1!.1 0+1
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Table 8. (continued)

Station: ,G10.1 G10-l G'lo.2. G10-2 Gl0-3
,iematoda 133!78 105!17 102i60 139+14 1 06+49
inchytraeidae :101!28 4318 89+27 40r8 105+31
lubificidae 1+1 Ì1 ':,2+1 tï I 0
,laididae 1+1 0 .n+1 2+ 1+1

-umbriculidae 0 0 .0+l 0 0
/a¡vatidae 0 0 (l 1+ 1+1
iohaeriidae 11j3 2+2 14!5 3x2 614
lydracarina :- 4+3 1!2 5r3, UZ

landonidae :."agiA.. 5+2 ::. :l:4+1t:,. 4!2 1+1
lvciopoida 141+94 99r50 125+17 9l+50 I O4+3t
Harpacticoida 4!2 5+4 13,i-6= 2x4 5r3
Haustoriidae 35121 5+4 23x4 , 7+4 3116
Chironominae ': t+4 1+0 '1+1. 2+0 1+1
f,rthocladiinae 5+2 3+1 :?+2 :. 3i3
Tânvôorlinâe .2x1 0+1 1+2 1+1 2+1



9a. Whole Model Test of
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Souare F Ratío
Model 11 338837.43 30803 4 3.7471
Error 20 164412.79 8220.6 Prob > F
C Total .tt 503250.22 0.005r
R' = 0.6733

Table 9. Results of statistical analysis of benthic invertebrate data from Great
Slave Lake

Effect Test

average inveÉebrate counts

inveÉebrate counts

discharge; 50=50 m from

on cou
Source N parm DF Sum of Squares F Ratio Prob > F
Hole 7 7 255439.08 4.4390 0.0040
Label 4 4 74679.93 2.2711 0.0975

9c. Least Squares Means Effect Test on hole -
Level Least Sq Mean Std Error Mean
2 202.7300 46.1702 208.25

159.2146 67.4602 164.50
4 330.5847 54.2243 Ò )1'7 1.)

Ã 242.2000 40.5479 242.20
6 '1 84 8650 54.2849 't79.00

7 366.8000 40.5479 366.80
ô 433.4000 40.5479 433.40
10 356.0000 40.5479 356.00

9d. Least Means Effect Test on
Level Least Sq Mean Std Error Mean
AO 223.3552 38.9705 260.83
415 256.3085 3A 7474 269.50
450 317.1250 32.0559 317.13
BO 363.1 885 38.9705 400.67
815 262.3944 38.4896 zoó.JJ

dischâroe point: 15=15m from the
discharge.

9e. Time-oosition contrasts for counts
Gontrast Estimate Std Error t RatÌo Prob>lt
AN*RN 139 I 52.347 -2.671 o.o147
415 - 815 -6.086 54.1 58 -o.112 o.9 1 16
Al5 - 450 60.8'17 50.319 1.2086 o.2409
450 * BO -46.06 50 461 -0.913 o.3722

0=at discharge point; 15=15m from the
discharge

d¡scharge; 50=50 m from



9f. Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) test for differences between

th. Least Squares Means for time-position effects for log transformed taxon
counts

holes and time-position effects on loq transl 'ormed taxon counts
Wilks' 1" value Approx. F DF Num DF Den Prob > F

Whole Model 0.0000027 1.7653 154 80 0.0025
Hole 0.0000573 2.0003 98 53 0.0032
Time-Position 0.0056918 1.4578 56 29 o.1347

99. Contrasts to see where the time-position effects identified in the MANOVA
were

Wilks' À value Exact F DF Num DF Den Prob > F
A0 . A15 0.4036508 o.7387 14 7 0.7026
415 . 450 o.1421523 z.z45u 14 7 o.1427
B0 - 815 0.6408603 0.2802 14 7 o.9796
AO"BO 0.3560441 0.9043 14 7 0.5888
415 " 815 0.2323686 I .6518 14 7 0.2576
a5ô * Rn 0.1093881 4.0709 14 7 0.0346

d¡scharge po¡nt; 15=15m from the discharge; m
discharge.

Time-Position:
Loo Taxa:

AO Al5 450 BO 815

Chironominae -0.407 0.1 03 0.455 0.866 0. 146
Orthocladinae 1.681 1.784 1.299 1.581 1.331
Diamesinae 1 -2.906 -2.705 -3.622 -3.579
TanvÞodinae 0.025 0.60'1 -o.574 o.410 0.465
SDhaer¡idae 1.691 1.487 1.75 1.855 r .613
Valvatidae 1 .64 -0.836 -1.582 1.985
lvdracarina -1.210 1.117 -2.363 -0.087 1 .157

Candonidae 46 1.353 0.s29 on 1.332
Haroacticoida 163 ;19 o.478 1.097 0.520

)poida 3.974 4.290 4.719 4.771 4.497
Nematoda 4.317 4.440 4.165 41 3.937
Enchvtraeidae 2.431 3.187 3.818 2.424 2.823
ïubificidae 1.175 -2.018 -2.435 0.064 -o.197
Naididae -1.887 1.O57 -1.859 -2.066 -3.252
HaustÕriìdae 2.667 2.852 3.479 3.301 3.061

l5=15m from the dischârge; 50=50 m
discharge

of
Wilks' l, value ADÞrox. F DF Num DF Den Prob > F

Whole Model 0.0000042 16499 154 80 0.0066
Hole 0.0000534 2.0285 98 53 o.oo27
Time-Position 0.0153956 1.0102 56 29 0.5009



Effect Test -
Source N Parm DF Sum of Souares F Ratio Prob > F
Hole 7 7 6.1440831 4.9207 0.0023
Time-Position 4 4 2.6581006 3.7254 0.0201

Univariate analyses on log-transformed taxon counts w¡th significant time-
position effects:

discharge; 50=50 m from

9m.

discharge
discharge; 50=50 m from

9k. Time-Position Contrâsts -
Contrast Estimate Std Error t Ratío Prob>lt
A0 " 415 -0.316 o 2514 1.256 o.2235
415 - 450 -0.429 0.2344 -1.83 0.0822
B0. Bl5 0.274 0.2606 1 .0517 0.3055
AO-BO -o.797 0.2438 -3.267 0.0039
Al5 * 815 U.ZU I o.2523 -.oz o.4216
450 . B0 -0.052 o.2351 -o.222 0.8267

the
discharge

91. Effect Test -
Source N Parm I DF Sum of Souares F Ratio PrÕb > F
Hole 7 7 23.328246 5.6658 0.0010
Time-Position 4 l4 7.446474 3.165 0.0362

Time-Position Contrasts -
Contrast Estimate Std Error t Ratio Prob > I

A0. Al5 -0.356 0.4565 -0.779 0.4448
415 " 450 -0 631 o.4256 1.482 0.154
B0 * 815 -0.399 o.4732 -0.843 0.4093
AO-BO 0.4067 o.4428 0.9184 0.3693
A15.815 0.3637 0.4581 0.7939 0.4366
450 * BO 1.3932 0.4268 3.2641 0.0039

dìscharge; discharge; 0=at discharge

9n. Effect Test - idae
Source N Parm DF Sum of Souares F Ratio Prob > F
Hole 7 7 80.052520 5.1573 0.0018
Timc-Paeifinn 4 4 31.250127 .5,C¿ó¿ o.0248



Gontrast Estimate Std Error t Ratio Prob > I

A0.415 0.8436 0.8863 0.9518 0.3526
A15 . A50 0 4169 o.8264 0.5045 0.6195
B0 " 815 0.2611 0.9'187 0.2842 0.7792
AO-BO 1.238 0.8597 1.44 0.1 652
415 - 815 1.821 0.8895 -2.047 0.054
450 - B0 -2.499 0.8288 -3.015 0.0068
A=After d¡scharge; B=before d¡scharge; o=at the
discharge.

discharge; d¡scharge point;

discharge; 50=50 m from

d¡scharge; 50=50 m from
d¡scharge

Haustor¡idae
Source N Parm DF Sum of Souares F Ratio PrÕb > F
Hole 7 7 3.4'150499 2.6816 0.0394
Time-Position 4 4 2.8039491 3.8531 o.0177

T¡me-Position Gontrasts - loq Haustoriidae
Gontrast Estimate Std Error t Ratio Prob>lt
A0 - Aí5 -0.185 0.2539 -0.728 o.47 52
415 . 450 -0.627 0.2367 -2.647 0.0155
BO*81 0.2394 o.2632 0.9096 0.3739
AO"BO -0.633 0.2463 -2.572 o.o1a2
Al5.815 -.0209 0.2548 - ltt91 o.4212
450 * BO o.178 o.2374 0.75 0.462

0=al 15=15m from



MANOVA results for log{ransformed counts of the 15 most frequenfly occurring

taxa also showed a significant difference between holes (Wilks'Lambda = 0.0000573,

Fse,sg = 2.0003, p-value = 0.0032) (Table 9e), as did analysis of the percent composit¡on

of the 15 most abundant taxa (Wilks' Lambda=0.0000534, Fse,sg = 2.0285, p-value =

0.0027) (Table 9¡). lthough the differences identified in the ANOVA for overalt effects of

hole and location were not statistica¡ly significant, the relatively low p-value of 0.0975

suggested there were some efiects of time"location. Variability in mean numbers of

invertebrates, associated w¡th time and location, was seen in the Least Squares Means

(LSM) calculated by the ANOVA (Table 9c), where the effect of hole variability was fixed.

Comparison of the LSM values showed differences between A0 and 80, but no

difference between 415 and 815. Contrasts run to evaluate differences showed that

mean numbers of benthic ¡nvertebrates at all sites were significantly lower after

discharge than before at the effluent release point (F12¡=7.1357; Þ-value = 0.0147).

Effects of effluent did not extend beyond the release point, as there were no significant

differences before and after release at the 15 m stations, no significant differences

between the 15 m and 50 m stations after release, and no significant differences

between 0 before and 50 after (Table 9e).

The MANOVA run for the 15 most abundant taxa identified no significant effect of

time or position (Wilks'Lambda = 0.005692, F56,2s = 1.4578, Þ-value = 0.1347). civen

the re¡atively low p-value, further analysis was done using contrasts between each label.

Only one contrast showed a significant result: mean numbers of invertebrates in the 15

most abundant taxa were lower at all sites 50 m from the discharge location after

discharge (450) than at the discharge site before effluent release (80) (Fr+,2 = 4.0709, p-

value = 0.0346) (Table 9f). Three of the least numerous taxa (Valvatidae, Hydracarina,
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and Tubificidae) (Table 99) showed the greatest time and position effects, and may

account for much of this difference. No significant effect of time or position was found

for the MANOVA run on percent composition for the 15 most abundant taxa (Wilks'

Lambda=O.O1540, Fso,ze = 1.0102, p-value = 0.5009), indicating that percentage

community compos¡tion was not sign¡ficantly different before vs. after discharge, and did

not vary significantly with distance from discharge.

Further analysis was done on individual taxa data given the relatively low p-value

returned by the MANOVA run on the 15 log{ransformed taxa. Univariate ANOVAs on

individual log-transformed taxa counts identified signif¡cant time/position effects for four

taxa. For Cyclopoida, both the effects of hole (Ft2o= 4.9207, p-value = 0.0023) and

time*location (Fq,zo= 3.7254, Þ-value = 0.0201) were significant (Table 9i). Contrasts on

the time"location factor revealed that the only statistically significant d¡fference was

between A0 and 80, with B0 yielding higher counts (F1,26= 10.6743, p-value = 0.0039)

(Table 9j). For Enchytraeidae, both the effects of hole (p=0.0010) and time*location

(Fz,zo = 5.6658, p-value = 0.0362) were significant (Table 9k). Contrasts on the

time*location factor revealed that the only statistically significant difference was between

450 and 80, with 450 yielding higher counts (F1,20= 10.6543 p-value = 0.0039) (Table

9l). For Tubificidae, both the effects of hole (Fr,ro = 5.1 573, p-value = 0.0018) and

time*location (F a2s= 3.5232, p-value = 0.0248) were significant (Table 9m). Contrasts

on the time.location factor revealed that the only statistically significant difference was

between A50 and 80, with B0 yielding higher counts (F1,26 = 9.091 1 , p-value = 0.0068)

(Table 9n). For Haustoriidae, both the effects of hole (F7,2s= 2.6816, p-value = 0.0394)

and time*locat¡on (F¿,zo = 3.8531 , p-value = O.0177) were significant (Table 9o).

Contrasts on the time*location factor revealed two statistical¡y significant differences:
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between 415 and 450, with 450 yielding higher counts (F1.26=7.0075, p-value =

0.0155), and between A0 and 80, with B0 yielding higher counts (Fr,zo= 6.6143, p-value

= 0.0182) (Table 9p). These variations in response from taxon to taxon may be

indicative of the variability of benthic populations and taxon-specific responses to an

effect. Forthis reason, the ANOVA tests run on the overall average counts (Fit Mode¡

and effect tests) may provide a better indication of overall response.

[/ultidimensional Scaling (MDS) did not identify groupings among data which

could be due to time and posit¡on. The 4-dimensional solution (R'?=O.946) was selected,

as the stress for this model wâs 0.08038 versus 0.12564 for a 3-dimensional solution

(R'z=O.895), and 0.04639 for a 5-dimensional solution (R'z=O.979). The improvement ¡n

the R2 which would be obta¡ned by go¡ng to a 5D solution was minimal and did not

warrant a hìgher-dimensional solution. Data output can be found in Appendix 8. points

separated by the lowest squared distances were grouped for each dimension:

Dimension 1: 3815, 580, 740, 9Bl5 vs.2A50, 540, 780, 940, 10Als

Dimension 2: 581 5, 7A50, 1040

Dimension 3: 4450, 540, l0Al5 vs. 440, 5450, 980

Dimension 4: 780, 940 vs. 10450.

Plotting of the multi-dimensional results (2 vs. l, 1 vs. 3, and '1 vs. 4) yielded no

groupings of the time.locat¡on treatments. Examination of plots of the results of the

MDS revealed no distinct patterns; observations did not appear to group with respect to

time, position, or time*location, and there was much overlap in the plotting symbols

(Figures 8a-c). This lack of grouping indicates there were no significant community level

effects of time and position relative to discharge.
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Figure 8. Multidimensional Scaling . MANOVA residuals - Great Slave Lake

Figure 8a Multidimension 1 vs
Multidimension 2
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Supportinq data

West Miraqe lslands studv results - effluent chemistrv and water qualitv

The two effluent samples collected March 1 and 30, 1996 conlained high levels

of particulates. TSS concentrations levels were 561 mg/L and 1357 mg/L, turbidity

readings were 290 NTU and 900 NTU, and total alumjnum values were 21.1 and 26.4

mg/L for the two effluent samples, respectively.

Almost all TSS measurements taken in the water column adjacent to the effluent

release point during and after release were at or below the detection limit of 2 mg/L, and

ranged from 0.O2lo 2.34 mg/L. Turbidity values in the top 20 m ranged from 7.9 NTU to

16.4 NTU in the direction of plume movement (to the north).

Minimal drill fines could be observed overlying the lake bed sediments wjth the

exception of site N2; at this site a maximum depth of 4 mm of fines had accumulated.

The divers observing the release noted that the plume moved quickly down from the ice

surface and in a slightly norther¡y direction. All results from the West Mirage lslands

study are included in Appendix 2.

Bioassav testinq

Both bioassay samples (collected March 1 and 30, 1996) were non-toxic; the

rainbow trout bioassay tests resulted in zero mortality al 10O% concentration (Appendix

2). The March 1 sample was also tested using the Microtox luminescent bacteria

bioassay test and similarly returned nonloxic results, with the EC50 >'100% effluent

concentration.
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DtscussroN

The Great Slave Lake holes provided the opportunity to study a typical, real-

world, f¡rst-stage drilling program. Most such drilling programs are conducted in more

remote locations w¡th minimal logistical support and access, but also use small diameter

drills and drill to comparable depths (up to 300 m). Thus the Great Slave results have

applicability to first-stage dr¡lling programs in remote areas. This study focused on the

sediment and benthic responses to the release of the drilling fines. Given the very large

size of this lake relative to the discharge volumes, effects of measurable duration would

be expected to occur ¡n sediment rather than the water qua¡ity.

Water oualitv

Water clarity was not diminished to an unacceptable degree by the discharge of

effluent. Sampling results from the 1996 study of the West Mirage lslands drill hole (in

the same geology) found almost all TSS concentrations measured adjacent to the

release were below the detection limit of 2 mg/L, even during effluent release from the

drill collar at the ice surface. Clearly, rock fines settled and/or dispersed very quickly.

Turbidity in waters adjacent to the drill reached 16 NTU in the upper water column

during of release, which is above the guideline level of a maximum 5 NTU increase

recommended by the Alaskan guidelines (AAC 1999); however, that guideline applies to

change on a lakewide basis.

ln the absence of empirical TSS data for the '1997 study sites, the following

calculations were made to evaluate the potential maximum change to water clarity. By

taking the average water depth among the holes (10.2 m) over a radius of 15 m, and the

average amount of solids discharged at each hole (0.34 m3, or 90'l kg), a theoretical
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maximum TSS of 124 mg/L was calculated. This assumed that all fines were added

instantaneously, and everything stayed in suspension and within that narrow radius.

Using the relationship between turbidity and TSS developed by Lloyd et at. (1987) a

hypothetical turbidity value was estimated using the equation T = 1 .1 O3(TSS)0 tuu. At the

calculated TSS value of 124 mglL, turbidity could be estimated al 117.2 NTU to provide

a "worst case" value in the immediate area of discharge. However, because the

particles settle out quickly (as seen in the March '1996 turbidity and TSS measurements)

the actual duration of elevated turbidity would be limited, and of lower ¡ntensity.

Readings taken in March 1997 with the Hydrolab were exaggerated due to icing

of the sensor surface, which further reduced light transmission, yet all winter readings

were less than 25 NTU. Summer readings (which were reliable) showed turbidity values

rangrng from <2to 92 NTU in August of 1997 (Appendix 4) with water column average

values ranging from 7.5 to 80.7 NTU among sites (Table 4). These readings were taken

during a sustained period of southeast wind act¡v¡ty, in contrast to the much lower

readings (water column averages were 7 .5-14.5 NTU) taken during a calm period in

1 998 (Table 4). Periodic high turbidity is typical of that area of the lake as a result of

wave action on the extensive clay substrate. Such wind driven resuspension is common

in shallow basins of lakes, even where stratification occurs, and in the absence of

external particulate inputs (Bloesch 1994). Given the wide natural fluctuations, the

aquat¡c communities would be expected to be adapted to a range of turbidity levels, and

increases associated with drilling fell well within the range of summer observations.

Sediments

Comparison of sediment concentrations of metals, nitrogen compounds and
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carbon found no statistically sign¡ficant changes to sediment chemistry after effluent

release, with the exception of calcium. The difference in calcium is not readily

explained, as there were no drilling additives in use, and the only conkibuting source

would be the rock fines in the effluent. Calcium concentrations did not increase

substantially, but they did increase consistently across sites. Because the variances

were so low for this parameter, a significant difference was detected wjth a small

increase in calcium concentrations. Results from the power analysis do not rule out the

possibility of a Type I error, as almost half of the measured differences in calcium levels

before and after effluent release were below the detectable value of 0.092%.

Conversely, when using ø = 0.05 there is a one ¡n 20 chance that a sign¡f¡cant

effect is occurring that has not been detected (Type llenor). With this in mind, a review

of the sediment chemistry values from Table 6a was done. Concentrations of carbon

and n¡trogen compounds showed considerable fluctuation (increasing or decreasing

among sites), but the range of concentrations was so variable from hole to hole that

detecting a change was less likely. The possibility of making a Type ll error is increased

w¡th increasing variance in the samples (Sheppard 1999). For example, site G7-1 had a

total carbon concentration of 134,000 pg/g, and dropped to 9110 ¡.rg/g following addition

of rock fines. Sites G6-2 and G7 -2 also showed high initial organic and total carbon

concentrations, then substantial drops in total organic carbon values âfter effluent

release. ln spite of these changes, none of the carbon or nitrogen parameters were

significantly different after drilling even at ø = 0.1. SiteGl0-2 had the lowest total

carbon measurement in the data set, 2550 ¡rg/9. This wide spread in values, combined

with a range of increases and decreases at sites before and after effluent release

resulted in changes in total carbon not being flagged as significantly different. The
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statistical determ¡nation that there were no significant changes is on a site-wide basis

and did not identify such individual site effects. Post-hoc power analysis for organic

carbon found that because of the wide variability, a sample size of 63 (rather than 22)

would be needed to detect a signif¡cant difference for organic carbon. Only three of the

11 paired samples ha differences in means above the lowest detectable difference in

means of 12,587 pglg. Caution should be applied when accepting the statistical results

for total organic carbon, total carbon, and total Kjeldahl n¡trogen where initial

concentrations are extremely high, as occurred at the shallow, more productive sites.

Overall, it appears there were insufficient accumulations of dr¡ll flnes to change

measurably the particle size composition of sediments. This lack of change is

consistent w¡th findings of other work involv¡ng much larger quantities of fines being

released (Neff ef al 1989). Because such a sma¡l volume of rock fines were added,

resulting in depths of <1 mm over the sediment surface, sampling of a 40 mm depth

core would be unlikely to show effects of the fines. The variability in particle sizes

between cores would be more attributable to sediment heterogeneity.

Benthic invertebrates

Spatial variability in total invertebrate abundance and percentage community

composition, both among hoies and with distance from the site of effluent discharge,

was the predominant observation in the Great Slave Lake study. The difference among

holes was expected given localized differences in depth and substratum composition

among the holes, Total invertebrate abundance was lower at the deeper (50 m) sites in

comparison to the discharge sites; however, the lower invertebrate numbers were

associated with the three taxa which were least numerous (snails, water mites, and
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tubificids).

Temporal response to effluent release was minimal. There were lower numbers

of invertebrates at discharge sites after effluent release when compared to pre-release

numbers, but there were no differences at the 15 m sites. ln the context of Great Slave

Lake, this area is insignificant. However, in a small lake with several drill holes, there

might be a significant cumulative effect. The effluent discharged resulted in a layer of

rock fines of approximately 1 mm in thickness in the immediate area of release.

Addition of the rock fines would act to "dilute" nutrients and sediment constituents

(Wiederholm '1984); in effect, adding a sterile layer to the top of the lake bed. Given the

thinness of the layer, physical burial would not be a problem for chironomids and other

burrowing species. lmpacts at the discharge sites suggest that other benthic species,

particularly smaller or less motile forms, may have less ability to recover from the

sediment addition. More detailed species-level identifications would have been useful;

ljfe history information for individual species would allow better interpretation of effects,

to see why decreases may have occurred. However, the duration of these effects would

probably be shortlerm, as a combination of mixing and recolonization occurs.

Although numbers of invertebrates were lower after effluent release at the

discharge site, there was no significant change in overall community composition, nor

did it vary with distance from discharge. Because of the diverse array of species

comprising the benthic community, a wide range of responses and tolerances to a given

stressor would be expected (Rosenberg and Resh 1993, Zweig and Rabeni 2001).

Despite the low taxonomic resolution in this Great Slave Lake study, some taxon-specific

responses were observed. For example, numbers of cyclopoid copepods dropped at the

discharge point after release. There were more enchytraeid worms at the 50 m sites,
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while tubific¡d worms were more numerous at the discharge sites than the deeper b0 m

sites. Tubificid worms are effic¡ent bioturbators (Matisoff ef at 1985), so may be a factor

in the subsequent integration of deposited sediments with underlying natural sedrments,

and local recovery.

After the large spatial effects and smaller temporal effects on var¡ability in

benthic invertebrate abundance were considered, ¡nteract¡on between space and time

effects did not exhibit any clear pattern. By doing the sampllng in winter, the effects of

seasonal var¡abil¡ty and seasonal reproductive cycles were minimized, particularly for

insect species. However, there would still be individual and community variability that is

attributable to sediment "patchiness" (Wiederholm 1984) and differential predation

among areas.

Benthic invertebrates are good indicators of effects assoc¡ated w¡th

sedimentation for several reasons: they exhibit low mobility, are readily sampled and

sorted, and integrate effects of changes to both the water quality and the sediments

(Rosenberg and Resh 1 993). Addition of inorganic sed¡ments may directly obstruct

respiration, interfere with feeding, or cause habitat loss or alteration; or indirectly affect

food sources (Johnson ef a/. 1993). ln this study, burial and suffocation would affect

sma¡ler organisms (such as the cyclopoid copepods), which would also affect food

sources for their predators. Grazers would be affected as well, through reduced density

of benthic algae. Recovery would be facilitated by the mixing activ¡ties of chironomids,

tubificids, and amphipods (Matisoff ef a/. 1985). Early colonizers such as ostracods,

naidid oligochaetes, and chironomids will repopulate the area (Soster and McCall 1990);

these species are small, mobi¡e, live close to the sediments, and reproduce frequen y.
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Practical imolicat¡ons

Research from the Great Slave Lake study site looked at the addition of limited

quantities of inorganic particulate matter to a large lake. Results suggest that effects to

benthos and sediment chemistry were very localized, and unlikely to affect productivity

in the area. Most of the study sites were in depth of 10 m; this depth was targeted to

avoid sedimentation in littoral areas. Nearshore algal production must be protected, as

it generates a large proportion of primary production in lakes (Wiederholm 1984). The

benthic planktonic productivity ratio increases with decreasing lake size, so reducing

benthic photosynthesis could seriously affect production in smaller lakes.

Deeper lake habitat tends to be less productive for benthic invertebrates (Barton

and Smith 1984), and in addition, by releasing effluent at water depths of .12 meters or

deeper, it is unlikely that oveMintering eggs of whitefish or trout would be covered

(Scott and Crossman 1973). ln deeper water the euphotic zone is limited to a very small

proportion of the water column, just below the ice. To protect the ¡imited algal

photosynthesis that occurs during winter, discharge should be placed well below this

zone. ln my study, discharges were made at 5 m above lake bottom using a secondary

hose or pipe to reduce flow velocities; this distance above the lake bottom appeared to

be sufficient to prevent damage by scour¡ng.

Overall, the effects of drilling effluent release were of a lower magnitude than the

natural var¡ation in the benthic numbers and communities observed within the lake.
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CHAPTER 3. BATON LAKE STUDY

INTRODUCTION

The Baton Lake study evaluated whether the release of an intermediate quantity

of drilling effluent would have measurable effects on the benthic environment over a

one-year t¡me period. Release of a larger quantity of solids was studied in greater

spatial detail for a single site, and for a longer durat¡on than occurred in the Great Slave

Lake study.

METHODS

Studv site

The Baton Lake study was initiated in February 1997 when Royal Oak Mines

Ltd., the owners of the Colomac Gold Mine, drilled a single hole into rock underlying

Baton Lake. The depth of this hole could be classified as intermediate for first stage

mineral exploration drilling. Effects were examined in February 1998, and summer work

was conducted in 1997 to evaluate re-suspension of fines during open water.

Baton Lake lies alongside the abandoned Colomac Mine, located 220 km north

of Yellowknife (Figure 9a), in an area where small gold ore deposits have historically

been mined. Road access was available in winter only, and access by air was available

year round. The mine operated intermittently after opening in 1991 , with open pit

extraction and milling ceasing in late 1997 when the operation went into receivership. ln

February 1997, however, the operators were still hopeful of mining below the main open

pit, and initiated diamond drilling of a deep hole to assess the geology of the rock

underlying the pit. Three open pits lie adjacent to the west shore of Baton Lake (Figure

9b), separated by a ridge of waste rock that has encroached to cover the natural lake

shoreline. By drilling from the lake ice at an angle, the drillers would intercept the rock
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Figure 9a. Colomac Mine site location, NWT
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Figure 9b. Colomac minesite and Baton Lake



below the main open pit. Drilling penetrated mafic volcanics of the Baton Lake

assemblage, which are magnesium-rich and almost ultra-mafic (Malcolm Robb, DIAND

Mineral Development Division, formerly Chief Geologist, Royal Oak Mines, pers. com).

As a receiving environment, Baton Lake differs substantially from Great Slave

Lake in size and substrate characterist¡cs. Baton Lake is a long narrow lake perched

within a bedrock valley that runs in a north-south orjentation. The lake has an area of

170 hectares, an est¡mated volume of 1.7 x1O7 m3, and a mean depth of 10 m (Beak

1987). There are several small inflow drainage streams bringing in an average total flow

of approximately 16 L/s (Beak 1987). Annual inflow volumes are low due to the limited

runoff basin (25.7 ha) and low precipitation for the area (280 mm/y), and the lake water

residence time has been est¡mated at 4 to 6 y (Beak 1987). The single outflow is

through a subterranean channel (man-made French drain) located on the northwest end

of the lake, which drains to the first of two small lakes, then into Steeves Lake to the

wesi (Figure 9b). The lake sediments consist primarily of highly unconsolidated organic

materials. Because of its proximity to the open pit, Baton Lake was subject to fly rock

and dust deposition, as well as runoff from the waste rock (non-acid-generating) along

the altered shoreline area.

Samplinq station desiqn and field methods

On February 10, 1997 Connor's Drilling Ltd. set up a small diameter (Ne size bit)

diamond drill rig on the lake ice at the north end of Baton Lake (UTM 7'141 153.670 N,

592444.599 E). Drilling started ahead of schedule, and researchers were not given

not¡ce until the rig was already operating. Effluent was discharged to a land sump for

the initial period until the field team could arrive and collect a minimum number of

baseline samples. Researchers traveled to the mine site by winter road Feb. 11, 1997 ,



and, once the area had been cleared of snow, measured lake depths and set up the

sampling stations (Figure l0). Thirteen sample locations were marked off, going out

from the point of discharge at set distances, and designated by compass direction and

iocation from the center hole (Figure 1'l). Three shoreline markers were set, and

distances from these to the center hole were recorded to facilitate relocation of the

discharge site by tr¡angulation. A marker buoy was secured approximately 2 m below

the ice surface at the discharge po¡nt. Reference sites (designated R1, R2 and R3)

were selected well upstream of the drilling act¡vity, in comparable depths, and shore

markers were set and distances measured.

Discharge of the drilling effluent to the lake commenced February 13, 1997 at

1800 hours when the drill was at 123.75 m depth. The drill rig was located

approximately 55 m to the SE of the discharge point, with effluent discharged through a

hose running to a hole in the ice over the deepest spot. Discharge continued until the

hole ended February 18, 1997 at 436.17 m depth, for a tota¡ of 212.42 m drilled during

discharge, and a release of 0.850 m3 of rock fines. Effluent was released 5 m above the

lake bed, using a hose with a larger-diameter pipe attached to the end to reduce flow

velocity and direct the deposition downwards. The lake depth at the po¡nt of discharge

was '15 m. lt had been hoped to continue discharge until 1000 m in hole depth was

reached, but unsafe ice conditions under the drill shut down the hole early.

Before the discharge to the lake started, water quality readings were taken at

four locations (C, E1 , E2, and NE). Sediment samples for benthic invertebrates were

taken at six locations (C, Ef , N1, 51, W1 , and W2) and sediment chemistry samples

taken at 4 locations (C, E1 , S1, and W1 ). Three effluent samples were taken from the

drill return water stream for chemical analysis.
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Figure 10, Baton Lake sampling locations
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After discharge ended, samples were collected at the control sites and discharge

sites forwaterquality and fines deposition (Feb. 25-28,1997). Sediment core samples

were taken at each site to measure the depth of deposition of rock fines. The second

(long term) set of sediment chemistry and benthic ¡nvertebrate samples, plus water

quality samples, was collected February 20-25, 1998. Samples collected are

summar¡zed in Table 10. lce thickness was 64 cm at the start of sampling in early

February'1997, and 81 cm by the end of February 1997. ln 1998 ice thicknesses across

the lake varied due to heavy snow cover, ranging from 41-61 cm. Winter access to the

drilling site was by ice road in 1997, and by snowmobile in 1998. Summer sampling was

done using a Zodiac boat.

Water qualitv

Field water quality measurements were taken with a Hydrolab multiprobe

(equipped to measure pH, dissolved oxygen, turbidity, and temperature) connected by a

50 m cable to a Surveyor 3 datalogger. The Hydrolab was calibrated regularly in the lab

prior to use. Turbidity readings are suspect due to icing of the sensor surface, as

indicated by increasingly erratic readings w¡th successive holes. Water samples were

collected for analysis of total suspended solids (TSS) and metals using a Van Dorn type

sampler. Metals were measured in one reference site and four study site sets of water

samples, with samples collected 2 m below the top of the ice, and from 1 m above lake

bottom. Water quality measurements and samples were taken prior to sediment core

collection from each station.

Summer water sample coilection and field measuremenis were done in July of

1997, to assess re-suspension of fines due to wave action. Turbidity measurements

were taken using a Horiba meter, calibrated prior to use. Analytical work was done in
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Table 10. Summary of data gathered for Baton Lake study s¡tes. PSA = particle
size analysis.

Site Water
samoles

Hydrolab
readin¡s

Benthic
invertebrates

Sediment
camnlae

Fines
¡lanncif inn

PSA

c 41, S, A2 B, 41, S B, A2 B, A2 A1 B,41, S, A2

N1 41, S 41, S B, A2 A2 A1 41. S. A2

N2 41, S 41, S A2 A2 A1 A1 , S

E1 41, S B, 41, S B, A2 B, A2 A1 B, 41, A2

E2 41, S B, 41, S A2 A2 A1 A1

S1 41, S 41, S B, A2 B, A2 A1 B.41, S. A2

S2 41, S 41, U A2 A2 A1 41, S

W,1 AI, S, A2 41, S B, A2 B, A2 A1 B, A1, S, A2

w2 41, S, A2 41, S B, A2 A2 A1 41. S

NE A1 B, A1 A2 A1 A1

SE A1 A1 A2 A1 A1

SW A1 A1 A2 A1 A1

NW A1 A2 A1 A,I

R't 41, S, A2 41, S B, A2 B, A2 41, A2

R2 41, S, A2 41, S B, A2 B, A2 41, S, A2

R3 41, S, A2 41, S B, A2 ó, A2 41, S, A2

early 1997. before effluent release: A1 late Feb. 1É 97: S-Julv1997:
A2 - Feb. 1998



Yellowknife by the Taiga Environmental Lab, accredited by the Canadian Association of

Environmental Analytical Laboratories (CAEAL).

Sediments

Sediment deposition and chemistrv samples

Sediment samples were collected using a modified KB corer (Figure b), Iowered

slowly to prevent disturbance of the sediment surface. The core tube had an inside

diameterof 100 mm, thus taking an area of 78.54 cm'. Al m long core tube, withone

3.25 kg weight ring on the corer, was used to collect samples without overtopping the

tube (as the substrate was soft w¡th high water content). Shortly after drilling ceased,

one core was collected from each site to measure and record the depth of fines which

had accumulated during the effluent release; these cores were photographed and the

samples were discarded. For baseline and second year sampling, one core was

collected from each site for sediment chemistry analysis. Sediment cores were

extruded following removal of the overlying water, and sampled by slicing off the top

sediments until the required volume of 500 mL was obtained. Sediment samples were

placed in a new 500 mL plastic lab-grade jar or Whirl-pak bag using a plastic spatula,

and frozen for storage and shipment.

Chemical analysis was done in Edmonton, AB at the Environment Canada

Inorganic/Sediment Laboratory, a CAEAL-accredited facility (using Microwave,4ssrsfed

Acid Digestion of Sediments, Soþ and O/s. Method 3051, Test Methods for Evaluating

Solid Waste, Chemical/Physical Methods [SW-846], USEPA, Sept. 1994). Results are

reported for microwave extractable metals for the 'lgg7 and 1998 data, The microwave

extractable method provides lower recoveries, but gives a better indication of

bioavailability than analyzing total metals.
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Sediment statistical analvsis

Sediment chemistry data were examined for changes in concentrat¡ons of

metals, carbon, and nitrogen compounds following effluent release. The JMp lN

software package (Version 3.2.'1. SAS lnstitute lnc., Cary, NC, 1989-2002) was used to

test for significance of differences between the before and after data. Normality of all

data was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk W test statistic, and variance checked to ensure

that the assumption of equal variances was met.

Four discharge sites (C, E 1, S1 , and W1) and the three reference sites had

paired before and after data; these were tested using a paired ltest (ø = 0.0S) for

normally distributed data, or Wilcoxon Rank Sum test for non-normal distributions.

Next, unbalanced before and after discharge site data (rì ¡"ro," = 4; n 
"6"|.='13) 

were tested

using analysis of var¡ance (ANOVA) (ø = 0.05) for normally distributed data, and the

Kruskal-Wall¡s test for non-normal distributions (i.e. W < 0.0S) and/or where unequal

var¡ance was noted.

Particle size analvsis (PSA)

Subsamples were taken from the sediment chemistry samples by the

Environment Canada lnorganic/Sediment Lab (Edmonton, AB) for analysis of particle

size. This analysis was done to assess the extent of physical changes to the benthic

habitat which would result from the deposition of the fines layer. The pSA was done

using laser diffraction by a Malvern Mastersízer analyzer (Reference Method 180.4

Malvern Mastersizer Pa¡licle Size Analysis for Sediment, No. 0, Sept. 26,2000,

Appendix 5), and determined the percentage by volume of sand (62-2000 pm), silt (4-62

pm), and clay (<4 ¡rm) in each sample.



Benthic invertebrates

Collection

Three cores from each site were collected using the KB corer for analysis of

benthic invertebrates. Samp¡es were extruded after most of the water had been

siphoned off; then the top 6 cm of the sediments were removed with a three-sided slicer

and transferred into a clean I L jar, with lake water (unfiltered) added as necessary.

Samples were kept cool and unfrozen in the heated field tent, and then transported in a

cooler wlth hot water bottles to the mine facility for storage in a refrigerator until

processing. Animals were alive at the time of flotation, with samples held at 4oC for a

maximum of 5 d before processing. Sediments were rinsed with cold tap water through

a 112 pm screen (chosen because the smallest animal observed under a dissecting

microscope measured 1 16 ¡rm in its narrowest dimension), then separated by flotation in

conical pharmaceutical graduates containing 500 mL of a sugar/water solution at a

specific grav¡ty of 1.16. This specific gravity caused the animals to float to the top of the

cylinders, and allowed for slow settling of the organic sediments to the bottom. Set ed

sediments were drawn off and checked visually for invertebrates using a dissecting

microscope. The sugar/water fraction containing the floated animals and interphase

was then drawn off through the bottom tube, and filtered through a fine mesh screen (4b

pm) for rinsing and transfer into preservative. Animals were stained using rose bengal

(prepared as 0.1 g rose bengal in 1 L of 10% formalin), fixed in 10% formalin, and

stored in 70% ethanol for shipment to the lab. Samples were shipped to a professional

invertebrate taxonomy lab (Limnos Aquatic Ecosystems Consulting) for identification

and enumeration. The taxonomy lab was requested to provide the highest possible

level of taxonomic precision, with a minimum of that recommended by Environment
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Canada and the Department of Fisheries and Oceans for aquatic effects monitoring (EC

DFO 1993, Appendix 1). Unfortunately, the taxonomy lab used inconsistent levels of

identification or groupings between 1997 and 1998, resulting in reduced precision for the

categories used. QA"/QC descriptions are prov¡ded in Appendix 1 .

Statistical treatment

Changes in benthic invertebråtes following effluent re¡ease were examined using

statistical tests on four response variables: cyclopoids and nematodes, (the two taxa

which had sufficient numbers across all sites), the total number of individuals, and the

number of taxa. Before and after data were available for sites C, El, N1, S1, W1 and

W2; for each of sites C, E1, N1 , and 51 data for three core samples were averaged

prior to analysis. Site Wl had a single core sample, and site W2 had two core samples

which were averaged. Data were available for nine sites sampled after drilling (C, E1,

E2, N1, N2, 31, 52, W'l and W2), each of which had three cores averaged. Normality

was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test stat¡st¡c. Data required base 10 log

transformations to address non-normal distributions; Nematoda data were transformed

by adding one to the response value (to address a zero value), then taking the base10

log. R2 values were calculated for each of the grouped data response variables before

and after transformation.

The four response variables were tested for signif¡cant differences between the

before and after results using the JMP lN statistical program (Version 3.2.1. SAS

lnstitute lnc., Cary, NC, 1989-2002). Two approaches were used to test for differences:

1 ) Before and after data were treated as being independent samples. To

examine effects of time and location separately, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)

tests were run on unbalanced data (N bsrore = 6i N 
"n"'.= 

9). The first ANOVA test was set
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up as a one-factor randomized block experimental design, in which the sites were

treated as blocks (Zar 1 984). The spatial distribution of the sites was ignored other than

for blocking purposes; a general linear model was constructed with the s¡ngle factor of

time. The second ANOVA test used the same model to test for site-to-site differences in

results for the single factor "site".

The ANOVA test identified variability associated with factors of time and site

location. However, the assumption of independence of the data may be violated, as

there is a mix of independent and paired data. These data may have a lower measure

of variability than would be found with tru¡y independent samples. To avoid this

concern, paired samples were also tested.

2) Pauedltests and Wilcoxon Signed-Ranks tests were run on paired before

and after site data (N = 6 for discharge sites; N = 3 for reference sites) to test the effect

of time. Paired data provide stronger comparisons than unbalanced data, although in

this case the small sample size could have offset gains in test sensitivity. Tests were

run on log-transformed data for the four normally distributed response variables. Both

the t-test and Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test were used as the test for normality may not be

precise for such small sample sizes.

Posthoc power analysis determined Least Sample Number (LSN) and Least

Significant Value (LSV) for the unbalanced data for all response variables. LSN is

defined as the number of observations needed to drive down the variance of the

estimates enough to achieve a significant result, given the magnitude of observed

differences (Sall and Lehman 1996). The LSV is the smallest difference in means the

sign¡f¡cance test could detect given the sample size and variance, indicating the

sensitivity of the test. Where the LSV is higher than the observed difference in means
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there is the possibil¡ty of mak¡ng a Type ll error, i.e. test results may indjcate that the

difference in means is not significant when really it is.

RESULTS

Water qualitv

Table l1a summarizes the 1997 field readings for pH and temperature, and

analytical results for TSS. TSS concentrations were extremely low (Figure 12), even in

samples which showed visible turbidity. Of 41 samples tested, 34 were at or below

detection limits for TSS (3 mg/L) and seven samples had TSS levels which ranged from

4 to 11 mg/L. These results are consistent w¡th the calculated value of 5.5 mg/L as an

average TSS within a 100 m radius of release before settling, based on the amount of

materials discharged. Table 11b provides Hydrolab readings taken February 22, 1998,

one year after effluent release. Mean pH readings were slightly lower in i998, ranging

from 6.95 to 7.07 in comparison to 1997 "before" values of 7.70 and "after'values of

7.27 lo 7.34. However, the "before" values were based on very few readings (the profile

at site C) and are not necessarily comparable.

Manganese, iron and aluminum concentrations were somewhat elevated at the

lower depths after dr¡lling in 1997 (Table 11c); these elements are not present in high

levels in the drilling effluent (Tablel2), but are in the sediments (Tabte 13), and most

Iikely originated from disturbance to lake bottom sediments during setting of the drill

casing. Manganese concentrat¡ons were still elevated (312 Ug/L) one year after effluent

discharge at 12 m depth at the discharge point (C), but were minimal in the upper

waters and at the reference site.

Aluminum was slightly elevated at several of the deep water stations after

drilling, with highest concentrations observed of 119 pg/L at site C to 1SS pg/L at site N2
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solids data for 997 and Feb 1998.
Site pH Temperature

(c)

TSS at 2m,
mid-water,
and bottom
lm.r,lì

July 1997
TSS
(ms/L)

Feb.
1998
TSS
lmo/l ì

C (Before) 7 .70 t O.12 2.62 ! 1 .12

C (After) 7 .31 r 0.12 N/A <3, <3, 5 all <3 all <3

E1 (Before) N/A N/A

E1 (After) 7 .27 ! 0.09 3.18 r 0.16 <3, <3, 4 all <3

E2 (Before) 7 .9. 0.32-

E2 (After) 7 .28 ! 0.07 2.81 t0.25 <3, 3, I a¡l <3

NE (Before) 8.0- 2.72"

NE (After) 7 .27 x 0.12 2.83 J: O.64 <3, <3, <3

N1 (After) 7.31 r 0.09 N/A <3, <3, 11 <3, <3, 3

N2 (After) 7 .26 r 0.11 2.86 I 0.60 <3, <3, N/A

S1 (After) 7.30 r 0.09 N/A <3, <3, <3 <3, <3, 3

52 (After) 7.30 I 0.09 N/A <3, <3. 4 3.3, <3, <3,

W1 (After) 7 .26 t 0.10 2.78 t 0.54 <3. <3. 4 all <3 all <3

W2 (After) 7 .27 t 0.60 2.72 x 0.52 <3,3, 11 all <3 all <3

SE (After) 7 .23 ! 0.07 N/A <3, <3, 3

SW (After) 7 .26 ! 0.10 2.53 r 0.56 <3, <3, 3

NW (After) 7.31 r 0. 13 2.78 ! 0.57 3, <3, 4

R1 (After) 7.34 ! 0.10 2.93 I 0.79 all <3 3, <3, <3

R2 (After) 7.30 I 0.06 3.3ô r 1.51 all <3 4, <3, <3 <3, <3

R3 (After) 7.29 r 0.0ô 2.78 t 0.89 <3, <3, 3 all <3 <3, 4

Table 11a. water quality profile data (mean + standard deviation) for Baton Lake,
before (Feb. 12, 1597) and after (Feb 26, 1997) effluent release, and
total

*Single reading - not a profile

Table 11b, Baton Lake Hydrolab data - Feb. 22,1998 - mean and standard
deviation of water column profiles. TDS=total dissolved solids;
DO=dissolved

Site pH Temp. (C) Conduct¡vity
lrrS/cmì

TDS DO % Sat. Do (ms/l)

6.95 r 0.09 2.79 + O.A2 111.8 !2.2 0.07 5 + 0.0014 49.2 r 19.5 6.73 x2.73
W1 6.96 r 0.09 2.69 + 0.89 1.8 r 1.9 0.07 5 + 0.0012 50.3 I 19.4 6.90 ! 2.71
w2 7 .07 ! 0.02 2.3ô r 0.85 11 I + I 5 0.0 5 r 0.0010 62.3 ! 2.9 8.58 r 0.48
R1 7.06 I 0.05 2.37 x I .O5 1'11.8+'t I 0.07 510.0012 62.0 + 4 08 8.54 r 0.66
R2 7 .07 ! 0.02 2.43 ! 1 .02 11'l.g+21 0.071610.0014 62.0 + 3.5 8.52 r 0.54
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Table llc. Baton Lake water quality Feb.27,1997 (shaded) and Feb.22,1998 (unshaded) (Fg/L, total metals).

Parameter
ùltver
Alum¡num
Banum

Bervll¡um

C 14m

Bismuth

J.1

(;admrum

119ì

UODAII

C2m

It -5' l, .

untomtum

f0l, liì

<o.1

Cesium

J.b

<0.1

uoooer

v-l

<oil

C8m

lnd¡um

<0.1

<0.1

g)Z: )..

Lithium

<0.1

<u-5

MAnOAnese

c 12Ín

<0.1

<0.1

9.þ

MOTVOOenUm

0.1

<0.1

<u._l

u.ðl

Nrckel

<ol

<o.2

<0.1

<u-5

Lead

<0.1

<0-l

NZ Zm

Rub¡d¡um

:t

<0.1

<0.1

695 ,r

1

<u. I

Selenium

z

<o.2

o.2

<0.1

lbr, ì

Anlrmonv

9-2 i

il'A :::,:,

u_ö

NZ öm

<0.1

<0.1

öûonltum

<Orl . I

1.3

<uil ' ,

3.¿

<0.1

r-31 ,' rr,r,

lron

0.2

23,, lr,, ;'

<O-l lll '

5l,i5, ,rl

U,J

Titanium

N2 l4m

11.5 i

1.1

u-ð

<0.1

<0.1

<l0ll,:,.r

I na rum

0.1

0.8

lO,f ,r , I

u.c

<u-il, rl'r.r

1.4

Uranium

155, tr:rriii)

<O,1i ,f

o.3

<¿: . ,

33;1,,'n.i: l;i

Vanadium

2llrl.r l:

R1 2m

<1.0

278,

u.v

u-5

<0.1

<u.1

L|nc

50:l t1 ,r ;,i

l0:l' I 'il

1i

<U::l '

u.5

ó't2

u.þ

1

<u.1

0.3

17.6

f0¡í:l:lü

<0_l

?2,:¡

ó¿-ó

R1 8m

9:llrl'rrl:¡r

<1.0

<0..1 r¡"

<12

<o.l

u-b

0.3

<(ì 1 :1'rläl

).1 :

0.8 ,

0.3

0.1

0rlr,rrl;li

u.5

Z:1

<U:il rL

2

58-9 l

0.3 l

<0.1

<5.rlrìli;l:jii

l0i1':. r,r

u.1

óJ.C

Rl l4m

12:)4:

<0.1

<12

<1 .0

<0.1

Jilì r. i

u.4
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Table l1d. Baton Lake water quality data, July 1997. DO=dissolved oxygen;
TSS=total suspended solids.

i{ole lDepth lTemperaturo lpH l0onductivity IDO IDO ITSS
Itml ll"cl I llms/cml ltv"satl ltmo/r| ltmo/Lì

8.16
7.98
7 .12

2
o
11

0.110
0.1 10
0.114

17.6ô
11.9
6.08

102.3 9.76 <3

108.7 11.74 <3 (at 8m)
50.1 6.23 <3 (at 12m)

!-1 1 17.91
5 13.12
10 6.48
126

8.17 0.108
I 0.110
7.46 0.1 15
7.12 0.1 15

101.2
107.2
T ¿.O

48.6

OA

11.26
8.92
6.05

0.109
0.109
0.113

17.9
13.38
6.23

\-2 1

5
10

102.4 9,71
105.4 1 1 .01

62.2 7.69

8.15
7 0Ã

7.28
0.107
0.109
0.113

17.98
12.87
6,33

101.4
'10ô

68.2

8.15
7.97
7.44

=-1 1

5
10

9.61
11.21
8.42

=-2 I 17.95 8.21 0.108 9.82103.6
N-1 1 17.88 8.17 0.109 100 9.49 <3 (at 2m)

5 13.53 8.01 0.109 105.7 11.01 <3 (at8m)
10 6.39 7.24 0.114 60.1 7.4 <3

13 5.52 6.83 0.114 28.8 3.63
8.15 0.109
7.92 0.111
7.09 0.113

N-2 2

11

100.0 9.56 <3

105.9 11.35 <3 (at 8m)
49.2 6.11 <3 (at 12m)

17.79
12.26
6.03

E.13 0.109
7.93 0.110
7.2 0.114
6.8 0.1 15

j-1 2
6
11

14

102.4 9.76
107.6 11.57
53.2 6.61
22 2.78

17 .67
12.07
6.1
5.42

8.15
70Ã
7.14

>-¿ ¿
o
11

0.109
0.110
0.113

100 9.53
1 05.4 11 .37
50.5 6.25

17.69
11.95
6.21

ì-1 2 17.4 8.15 0.108 102.3 9.81 <3

6 14.84 7.99 0.109 103.1 10.43 <3 (at 8m)
11 7 7.29 0.112 68.7 8.34
14 5.14 6.97 0.115 41.9 5.33

1,-2 2 17.37 8.13 0.
6 15.45 7 .97 0.
11 6.71 7.32 0.
14 5.29 6.99 0.

09
08
11

14

101 .E 9.77 <3

102.7 10.26 <3 (at 8m)
69.6 8.51
43.9 5.56

ì-3 2 17 ,37 8.13 0.
6 14.99 7.94 0.
11 6.ô9 7.18 0.
12 6.13 7.03 0.
13 5.6 ô.93 0.
14 5.06 6.87 0.
15 4.84 6.82 0.

99.2 9.51 <3

102.4 10.33 4 (at 8m)
67.5 8.25
56.7 7.03
46.7 5.87
39.4 5.02
33.6 4.3

08
09
12
11

14
14
16
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Table 12. Effluent characterization . Baton Lake. Feb, 1997
Results roported as mg/L total metals, NHa-N = ammonia nitrogen; NO3.N =
nitrate n¡trogen; TKN = Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen; TC = total carbon; TOC = totat
organ¡c carbon.

Parameter
lnomì

Samplo #1 #2 #3 \4ean Standard
.lâv¡âfiô n

Aluminum 401 466 462 443 36
Arsenic 0.5 1.0 0.6 J,J
Bar¡um 15.6 o.t¿ 2.3 8.0 i.8
Beryllium 1.005 J.007 0.023 o.o't2 ).010
Cadmium < 0.004 < 0.004 < 0.004 < 0.004
0alcium 152 193 4t)J 269 169

Cobalt 0.828 1.1 c.512 0.813 ).294
Chromium 7 .02 10.6 0.579 6.07 5.08

Copper 0.587 4.46 1 .73 2.26 1.99

lron 600 399 ôE1 73

Vaqnesium 303 321 ,1'70 268 77

\4anganese 5.75 3.19 12.4 8.8 3.4

Molybdenum < 0.005 < 0.005 < 0.005 < 0.005
Nickel 6.11 1.33 0.58 c.J4 4.43

-ead o.23 1.35 ).22 x.27 0.07

Potassium 5 5 19 9.7 8.1

Selenium < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Sod¡um 20.2 I J.9 ìao 32.7

Titanium 3.15 1.56 40.0 r 5.9 20.9
y'anadium 0.795 1.02 2.82 1.55 1.'t1

Zinc 0.865 1.42 I .12 1.14 c.28

\H3-N 0.05 < 0.02 < 0.02 0.02 0.02

!03-N < 0.03 ).05 < 0.03 0.02

fKN 7 .87 < 0.02 < 0.02 2.63 4.54

TC 250 i5 50 128 107

ïoc 160 55 27 31 70
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Table 13. Baton Lake sediment chemistry - 1997
All units are mg/g (except where ¡ndicated to be %) by dry mass. Metals results are for microwave extractable
values. NH3-N = Ammon¡a Nitrogen; NO3-N = N¡trate Nitrogen; TKN = Total Kjeldahl N¡trogen

Parameter
Í\lUmlnUm(70 I

Arsenr

tsar¡um

Eefvl[Um

(llbêfñrêì

\,aomtum
UalClUm{"/ôl

uhrômlum

I _5i

L,OOatt

C (afterl

E.4

oooer
lron{ u/¡ I

124

Leao

1.6(

0.(

Wl lbefore

¡aonesrum

u-ð

1.25

Mânoãnese

i3

56.8

MOtVDOenUm

0.5

19.4

Nrckel

1.4't

0.1

Potass¡um

r03

t.4t

Wlf afterl

)Á1

5()drum

i_6

t9.t

IOt

2t.l

I UAntum

t2
8330

0.4

vanadrum

1.5:

I Ii

124(

0.(

¿inc

2.35

Slltrê

5.t

1.2(

6.7

{H3-N

101

56.3

1(

IU9UU

{o3-N

4(

0.

t3 -3

1400

940

rKN(%)

1.59

104

240

t.2t
I

5.1

1.85

tVl'/ol

6.3

ù1tanefl

s88

65.r

I(Jf; IYôI

69

44.

t14

180(

tl

l7.t

7350

0.i

14"

92.4

4l(

64E

0.7

l.(

l6(

2.4

tl l bêtore

611

t.24

5.3

Jð.0

8

1.t

62.1

tzt

1(

4a

9(llt0

132

1.7

l40c

u.Õ

l8

t39

94t

21(

r.6l

t0l

21

0.(

2-5t

5.4

4R(

1.2t

t:

El(afterl

<l

2.:

65.2

35_

1.56

50

t1l

150(

I
R54a

19.8

t2

u.4

ìR

27(

91.(

1.6(

0.

9ð9

ð¡

ti

60t

2.94

t.2t

6.t

6.4

2;,

Nllafter)l NÍ

41.2

63.,

r09

l5

1.61

L'

9620

140(

124

0.(

t4

122(

t9

69

zz0

t.5

u.o

l(

1.2't

6lJ2

<l

r.t

5.7

9.5

43.:

66.1

1.5

l5f

50

t(
'754(

150(

l8.t

t2Í

oó

t6

i5(

t00

/ln

¿5U

1.5

l.l

t4

2.57

650

5-,

t.3i

<l

48.2

t.ð

64-l

1.6:

49

t 16

l0
9200

ts0(

t30

21

0.5

l't

21(

927

l0s

0.6

l1(

1a

493

5.7

t.29

t.2'l

<l

58.6

r.6(

5)

3'l

1500

t:
9520

133

r5.8

)(

159(

too

l0t

78

ló

õ4:

¿.02

I-4

44.1

1.6(

13t

t50(

s

/42L

90.8

1t

¡{){xl

28(

t7

587

<l

5.t

45.(

1.6:

4

t50(
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274

24Q
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534
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37.t
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22

t3t
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1.4

1.64
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Table 13. (cont¡nued)

Part|metef

Numinum(o/o)
Arsenrc

tJanum

BErVlIIUM

Cadm¡um

NE
Iailp.¡l

lalc¡um(%)
Chrom¡um

1.5

NW
lâffêrì

Coball

51

uoDoer

11f

lron( -/o I

146

s2
leÍta¡l

o5

Leao

9.1

0.1

Maoneslrm

t0'1

t.3

Manoanese

1.5

ot-¿

SE

u.)

MOlVtldenlrm

I

17.(

t.1

N¡ckel

l.l I

10

I Otì

POlaSSrUm

>4-2

t.7

2.3s

u.Õ

itvt

ùootum

15-'t

8.

o-8

93.3

u

I llAnrum

1.2',

RO5n

l0:

Vanad¡um

2.34

59.4

1.5(

r06(

0.

Llnt

17.Í

E2

0.f

4.\

1i

821(

\H3-N

1.1t

tî)

10,

101(

70.1

50

!o3-N

140(

0_

1.79

l9 rl

fKN(%)

oc

It

¿6U

91-t

EJUO

l.rf

o

w2

rc(%)

42

l

140(

l14

3.0t

6{) 6

814

42.3

r \.r\, t -/ot

0.6

16.

¿2lJ

4;,

l06{xi

r38

t4

1.51

u,0

96.4

R1
lhêfôrêì

4r4

r41

1.39

140(

41.8

o.J

RÁq

90.r

84.t

27(

1.2

t22

t-6

l(
847(

t6.z

1.76

92.8

0.5

1.6(

>93

55

t50(

40.2

0.1

It'l

95

t6.9

19

t.2t

1.2

5.1

28(

l)6

3.t

1t

12t

1.63

59?

78.5

695

to50f

n

4ó

t

15.4

1.6'

r50(

49.2

ti

lu

71.-,

<l

lJ-4

641

24{

ti

t3t

I tt

1.52

2.45

!
l0

62t)

72

(

0.

14

6)

1.73

t 8.2

ð /)u

150(

<l

18

t<2

<)

I lJ

o).

147

u.ðl

53(

66;,

)5f

'7

4.26.

t¿ I

5¡{{l

l(

4f

0-6

<l

1.6't

l 130(

)J.¡

R3
lhêfôrêì

l5

46

I

ló

1-4',

150(

17(

l.l3

>1

4

/7Á

¿4U

l0J

1f

48

t01

4.t

655

1(

1.61

0.3

t6

17.8

<1

44.6

R3
Iallp.¡\

5N

<)

1.6,

2.(

67 .3

t60(

0.8(

g3l

T2

3.59

I l1

z al)

58.7

t!

to0

1.5(

734

o6

lrl

1130(

5

It

53.t

ð

<l

U.J

I4UU

l.0f

1.58

66

<10(

101

921

l6
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32.t

I
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6.

I

u.4
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17.',

t0l0(
l9

1i

<2

6A
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<l
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9.21

4

t.2t
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141
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,6(
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53.(
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1400
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1.14
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(14 m). Reference site concentrations of aluminum were measurable, with the I m

depth sample at R1 containing 58.9 pg/L. ln 1998, alum¡num values were below

detection at the reference sites, and at the discharge site except for the surface, which

contained 3.6 pg/L of aluminum.

ln 1997 post-dr¡lling iron concentrations were high in the lower depths tested

(278-287 ¡.rg/L), and may have been slightly elevated at the reference site (35-56 pg/L)

as measurements taken in 1998 were mainly below detection limits.

Measurements of temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity,

and TSS samples were taken July 30, 1997 for the three reference stations, and nine of

the stations around the discharge point (Table 1 1d). Temperature measurements

indicated lake stratification, with the thermocline at some depth betvveen 6 and 10 m (full

profiles were not recorded). The mean surface pH was 8.15, with a range of 8.13 to

8.21. Conductivity averaged 111 ¡rS/cm over the water column at all stations, with a

range of 107 to 116 ¡rS/cm. Dissolved oxygen values were at saturation in the top 5 m

of the lake for all stations, declining with depth to values between 22 and 5Oo/o near the

lake bottom. Turbidity was also measured, w¡th a¡l values below 2 NTU throughout the

water column at all stations.

Sediments

Sediment deposition

The estimated distribution of rock fines on the lake bottom was based on coarse

measurements of the depth of the rock fines layer at the 13 study sites (Figure 13). The

greatest deposition was observed at the discharge hole (C), and there was a slighfly

greater distribution of drilling fines in the direction of increasing water depth. The core

from C (Figure 14) had deposition of fines ranging from 3 to 7 mm in thickness.
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Figure 14. Core C from Baton Lake February 27, 1g9T
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Sediment chemistrv and statistical analvsis

Sediment chemistry did not change appreciably after effluent addition at the sites

which had paired measurements. Table 13 summarizes the analytical results for

sediment chemistry, w¡th stat¡stical comparisons of each parameter before and after

drilling shown in Table 14. The addition of up to 7 mm of rock fines was somewhat

masked by the amount of underlying sediments which were included in the analysis, but

magnesium, sodium, and titanium concentrations increased. However, reference site

concentrations of magnesium and titanium were higher than the post-drilling levels, and

sodium concentrations at the reference sites overlap with impact site concentrations. A

significant decrease in n¡trate concentrations (p value = 0.0413) was observed after

drilling effluent release, Apparent drops in total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total organic

carbon were not statistically significant. The reference site had lower concentrations

than the impact sites of all nitrogen compounds and carbon, However, high sampling

variability was observed between years at the reference sites, with significant decreases

in barium, beryllium, calcium, magnesium, molybdenum, sodium, zinc, TKN, and total

carbon, and significant increases in lead and nitrate.

Particle size analvsis

The release sites did not exhibit wide shifts ¡n particle size distributions following

addition of the rock fines, The clay fraction increased marginally, wh¡le the sand fraction

decreased slightly. Figure 15a shows the particle size composition for the overall study

grid for pre-release, immediately post-release, and one year after release. At the

reference sites, the percentage of clay stayed constant between years, although there

were slight shifts in silt and sand fract¡ons (Figure 15b). The measurements were

plotted and examined using all samples averaged (before N=4; Feb. 97 N=13; and Feb.



Parameter Normal
dist.

Paired
t-test
(Prob
>ltl)
lN=8ì

ANOVA
(Prob
>F)
(N=17)

Kruskal
-Wallis
(Prob
,lzll
lN='17ì

Direction
of
Ghange

Reference
sites
(N=6)

Aluminum 0.0681 o.5251 o.7767
Arsenic VES 0.8487 0.5796 0.5334
Barium no 1.0000 Decrease*
Heryllrum no 0.1254 Decrease*
Cad mium VES 0.5707 0.1089 0.1187
Calcium VES o.5245 0.7065 0.60s5 Decreâse*
Chromium no 0.1929
Cobalt VES 0.0309". oi42a 0.2818 Increase *

Coooer ves 0.3985 o.2074 o.1740
tron VES 0.2379 0.1 703 l).1.141
Lead VES 0.7888 o.8745 1 0000 lncrease *

Maonesium VES 0.0105 0.0545 0.0793 lncrease * Decrease*
Manqanese VES o.4945 0.7647 0.8651
Molvbdenum VES 0.4721 0.5401 0.4958 Decrease*
Nickel no 0.1 1 09
Potassium no 0.0785
Sodium no 0.0101 lncrease * Decrease*
Titanium VES 0.0655* 0.0305 0.1264 lncrease *

Vanadium 0.3818 0.1639 o.1929
Zinc no 0.9548 Decrease*
Ammonia no 0.3358
Nitrate no 0.0413 Decrease* ncrease *

Total
Kieldahl N

yes 0.1915 0.0962 0.0598

Total Carbon VES o.4481 0.6307 o.6445 Decrease*
Total
Oroanic C

yes 0.0917 0.9486 0.7713

ficant = 0.05

Table 14. Statistical comparisons for Baton Lake sediment chemistry before and
after drilling effluent release. First 5 columns refer to discharge s¡tes.

- Statistically significan
** Variances not equal
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Figure 15a. Baton Lake releass s¡te mean sediment partícle
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Figure 15. Baton Lake particle s¡ze analysis for release (15a) and reference

site (l5b) samples.



98 N=9), and for paired samples only. Using all samples damped the difference in

fraction sizes only marginally, so these data were used for Figure i5. All raw data are

contained in Appendix 5.

Effluent chemistrv

Three samples of effluent were collected and analyzed for metals, nitrogen

compounds, and carbon (Table 12). Aluminum, arsenic, calcium, chromium, copper,

magnesium, and nickel concentrations were elevated in various samples, and total

organic carbon was elevated in the first sample, indicating probable presence of

hydrocarbon lubricants in the effluent.

Benthic invertebrates

A lìmited range of taxa was collected from Baton Lake; most groups listed in

Table '15 had sporadic representation by one individual in one of the replicate cores.

Cyclopoids were the numerically dominant group for all sites, followed by nematodes for

all sites except the reference sites, which had more chironomids and Ergasrius spp. than

nematodes (Table 16). overall densities were much lower at the reference locations

than at the study sites, although a slightly broader range of taxa was identified. The

counts were not different from year to year for the reference sites, indicating there were

negligible effects of other factors.

Statistica¡ analvsis

Al¡ response variables were normally distributed after log-transformation. The R2

values improved substantially when the data were transformed (Table 17a), indicaiing
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Table 15. Benthic ¡nvertebrate taxa from Baton Lake - Feb. 1997 and Feb. lggS

Nematoda
Annelida

Oligochaeta
Naididae

Mollusca
Gastropoda

Hydrobiidae
Amnicola sp.

Bivalvia
Sphaeriidae

Sphaerium sp.
Arthropoda

Arachnida
Hydracarina

Crustacea
Ostracoda

Candonidae
Candona sp.

Cladocera
Daphniidae

Daphnia sp.
Polyphemidae

Polyphemus pediculus
Chydoridae

Copepoda
Cyclopoida

Ergasilidae
Ergasr/us sp.

Cyclopidae
D¡acyclops sp.

lnsecta
Ephemeroptera

Ephemerellidae
Ephemerella sp.

Diptera
Chironomidae

Chironom¡nae
Ianlarsus sp.
Sergenfla sp.
Einfeldia sp.
Cryptochironomus sp.

Orthocladiinae
Corynoneurc sp.

Tanypodinae
Procladius sp.



Table 16. Benthic invertebrate counts (average per core) summarized by group for Baton Lake for before (Feb. 1997;
shaded) and after (Feb. lg98; unshaded) effluent release. W1 (before) had a s¡ngle sample.

Taxon: C C N1

Nematoda 4f.4 1ot12 gtg o

Naididae000O
Gastropoda 0 Ot1 O0
Bivalvia000O
Hydracarina000O
Candona O+i 1+2 0 O

Daphnia000O
Polyphemus pedicutus 2+1 0 0 0

ChydoridaeO+j00O
cycropidae 451l.426 7O7 +gO1 699511149 2O141-:g2S

Ergasilus0000
Calanoida0000
Harpacticoida0OO0
EphemeretlaOOO0
Chironominae 1+1 0 O O

OrthocladiinaeltlOO0
Tanypodinae ,0 .': O 0 0+1

N2 N2 Wl Wl w2 w2
(no 9110 14 26t37 S1.2 2+2

data)o 0 0 0 0

00000
00000
00000
0+1 00 4!4 1+1

1+1 00 01+1
00000
00000
10061462 946 13541760 45+27 44!12

000 l3l1 1+1

00000
00000
00000
0 o o+l 6f4 2lj2

O0O1+1 O

0 01+1 O 2+1



Table 16 (continued)

Taxon: 51

Nematoda 155r.133 914

Naididae 0 0

Gastropoda 0 0

Bivalvia O O

Hydracar¡na 1+1 0

Candona 0 0

Daphnia 0 0

Polyphemus ped¡culus 0 0

Chydor¡dae 0 0

Cyclopoida 2527t574 1907j 96

Ergasilus 0 0

Calanoida 0 0

Harpactico¡da 0 0

Ephemerella 1t1 0

Chironominae 1t1 0

Orthocladiinae O O

Tanypod¡nae O O

s2 s2 E1

(No 22t3 4}l.2g

data) 0 0

00
00
00
1+2 0

1+l 0r1

o 1i1

00
1343!642 594r33S

00
00
00
00
1+1 1r1

o0
0+1 0,

E1 E2

4r4 (No

0 data)

0

0

0

0+l

0+1

0

0

310r104

0

0

0

0

5+7

0+1

0

0

0

2+1

2+2

0

0

2816

3+1

0+l

0

0

2x2

0

1+2

1+1

0

0+l



Table 16 (cont¡nued)

Taxon: R1 R1

Nematoda 1tl 2+1 1+1

Naid¡dae ,l+1 O+l O

Gastropoda 0 0 O

Bivalvia 0 0t1 O

Hydracar¡na Ot1 O otj
Candona St4 g+g 2X2

Daphnia 0 0+1 1l]2
Polyphemus pediculus 0 0 O

Chydoridae 0 0 0
Cyclopoida 36123 42t12 6Ot3S

Ergas¡lus 6+1 6+4 11ts
Calano¡da 0 0 0

Harpacticoida 0 0+l 0

Ephemerclla 1X1 0 O

Chironominae 6+3 3t2 22+10

Orthoclad¡inae gtg 2+2 2l1
Tanypodinae 3ti 0 O

R2

2+1

0

0

0

0+1

8+6

1+1

0

0

39!22

7+4

0

0

0

2+3

0+1

1!1

R3

2r1

0

0

0

0

311

0

0

0

13x4

3x2

0

0

0

7!4

1+O

0

R3

3+1

0

0

0+1

011

4+5

1+1

0

0

34+38

2+2

0

0

0

2+2

0

1+1



Table 17. Baton Lake benthic invertebrate statistical results

* Normal distribution

Table 17b. ANOVA summary of results for one-factor randomlzed complete block
design for testing for a difference ln mean numbers before (N=6) and

Table 17c. ANOVA summary of results for one.factor randomized complete block
for for a difference in means between sites

Response VarÍable Sum of
Souares

DF F-rat¡o p-value

# Cvcloooida 28521684 I 1.7028 0.2891
# Nematoda 9158.S I 0.64
# ln. 28590620 8 1.7025 0.2891
# Taxa 37.0 8 4.6250 o.0542
Loo 10 # Cvcloooida * 6.5025 ö 21.0357 0.0017 **

Loo 10 l#Nemaioda+1 2.1237 8 1.2242 0.4301
Loo 10 # lndiviriuals * 44 I 17.5469 0.0029
Loq 10 # Taxa * 0.5233 I 2.4615 0.1 680
* Normal distribution
-. Significant at P=0.01

l0 # Taxa *

Response Variable Mean #
Before

Standard
Dev.
Flafnro

Mean
#
Àffar

Standard
Dev.
After

F-
ratio

p-value

# a 1928 ¿o¿o 968 750.4 1.0895 0.3444
# Nematoda 37.7 59.0 9.67 8.8 1.4369 o.2843
# lndividuals 1970 263 981 1.1671 0.3293
# laxa 4 2.0 3.33 1.7 3.0000 0. 1438
I aìrr 1O ü fìr/^1.ìñ^¡.1â ' 2.88 0.75 U. ¡rU 0.0799 0.4123
Loq 10 (#Nematoda+1) 1.24 ,57 0.87 0.44 2.9370 o.1472
Loo 10 # lndividuals * 2.93 0.68 2.73 0.64 1.2588 o.3132
Loo 10 # Taxa * 0.56 4 r3 z.z39 t 0.1 948



Table 17d. T.test and Wilcoxon Signed-Ranks test results for oaired discharge
effluent

Response Variable t.test Prob >l tl Signed-Rank
Test Statistic

Prob >l Zl

Loo 10 # Cvcloooida * 0.8940 o.4123 3.500 0.563
Loo 10 l#Nematorle+ l I 138 o.1472 6.500 o.219
Loo 1O # lnrlivi.fiiâls * 1.1211 0.3132 3.500 0.563
Loo 10 # Taxa * 1.4966 0.1948 5.000 0.250
* Normal distribution

Table 17e. Reference site comparisons for þa¡red site data before and after

Response Variable t-test Prob
>ltl

Signed-Rank
Test Statistic

Prob
>l zl

Loo 10 # Cvclonoidâ * -0.4730 0.6828 -1.000 0.750
Loo 10 l#Nematodâ+1) 1.8621 0.2036 1.500 0.500
Loo 10 # lndividuals * 0.7986 I OOO 0.750
Loq 10 # (Taxa) 1.0
* Normal distr¡bution
** Differences and mean equal zero



that the general linear model fit the transformed data better, and model error was

reduced.

No effects of time (before vs. after discharge) on the four response variables

were detected by any of the statist¡cal tests used. There were no differences in

numbers of nematodes, numbers of cyclopoid copepods, overall numbers of individuals,

nor number oftaxa, in samples taken before (1997) vs. after (1998) effluent release.

The ANOVA results for grouped data (Table l7b) returned all non-significant p-values,

as did the tests used for paired data (Tables 17d and 17e). All of the response variables

examined returned high p-values, i.e., no results were ambiguous.

Site-to-site variability was evident from the data, with numbers of cyclopoids

varying up to two orders of magnitude between sites (Table 16). Significant differences

were observed between sites for Log16 #Cyclopoida (Fs,5 = 21.0357, p-value = 0.0019)

and for Log10 #lndividuals (Fs,s= 17.5469, Þ-value = 0.0029) (Table 'l7c).

The results of the power analysis indicated that, given the existing sample sizes,

all tests had low power to detect significant differences (Table 18). Sample sizes would

need to be much higher to improve the power, ranging from 23 samples for the

response variable of taxa, to 75 for logle #Cyclopoida. Test sensitivity, as identified by

the LSV, was surprisingly good, with the smallest difference that could be detected as

significant not varying widely from actual observed differences in means.

DlscusstoN

Water oualitv

Release of the drilling effluent had a measurable effect on water quality, possibly

as far up-lake as the reference sites. Following drilling, aluminum, manganese and iron

were elevated in the bottom of the water column in the area of release. Some transport
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Table 18. Sample size evaluation for Baton Lake benthic invertebrate data.

Response Variable Power LSN LSV I Observed Difference in

Meansl

Log 10 #Cyclopoida o.1137 74.9 o.146 0.1 0 (<)

# Cyciopoida 0.1372 55.8 1074 872 (<)

Log 10 (#Nematoda+1 ) 0.2865 23.6 0.346 0.46 (>)

# Nematoda 0. 1656 43.2 31.3 29.2 (<)

Log 10 # lndividuals 0.1 509 48.8 0.146 0.r3 (<)

# lndividuals 0.1436 52.3 1075 903 (.)
Log 10 #Taxa 0.2308 29.3 o.121 0.22 (>)

#Taxa 0.2915 23.2 o.742 1.0 (>)



of aluminum up the lake to the reference sites occurred during drilling, as aluminum

concentrations of 17.6 and 58.9 pg/L were detected in surface and mid-water samples,

respectively, at reference sites. Aluminum values are normally less than 50 Ug/L in lake

waters in the Slave Structural Province (Puznicki 1996), and the '1998 reference site

values after drilling were well below this value. The effluent aluminum concentrations

ranged from 401-466 mg/L; aluminum is often adsorbed on fine particulates, and may

have dispersed laterally as far as the reference site due to internal lake currents (Welch

and Bergman 1985). lron, too, may have been slightly elevated (35-56 pg/L) at the

reference site in Feb. 1997; lakes in the area commonly have iron concentrations of 20-

50 pg/L (Puznicki 1996), but most measurements taken in 1998 at the drilling and

reference sites were at or below detection limits. Manganese concentrat¡ons were still

elevated (312 pg/L) one year after effluent discharge at 12 m depth at the discharge

point (C), but were minimal in the upper waters and at the reference site. Typical

manganese concentrations in northern lakes are from 0.1 to 50 pg/L, with most under

l0 pg/L (Puznicki 1996). Effluent concentrations were low (from 6 to 12 pg/L),

suggesting a sediment source. With the exception of the one high manganese value, by

February '1998 water quality parameters in Baton Lake had substantially returned to

levels which are typical of boreal Shield lakes.

Conductivity values of 112 pS/cm observed at both drilling and reference sites in

July 1997 and Feb.1998 were consistent with values for lakes across the Slave

Structural Province, which are predominantly in the range of 10-'100 ¡rS/cm (Puznicki

1996), and pre-mining conductivity in Baton Lake of '108 pS/cm (Beak 1987).

Short{erm changes in water quality can be compared to the CCME (1999)

guidelines for the protection of freshwater aquatic life. The only parameter that

exceeded these guidelines was aluminum, which was measured at a peak of 155 pg/L
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shortly after drilling; the guideline value ranges from 5 to 100 pg/1, depending on pH

and hardness. Aluminum is circumneutral in solubility, with low solubility exhibited at the

ambient pH range of 7 to I (Drlscoll and Postek 1996) and low temperatures (Poleo

1995) observed in Baton Lake. Following drilling, aluminum concentrations approached

and may have exceeded levels associated with chronic ¡mpacts to bìota for a brief

exposure duration.

Suspended solids settled out quite quickly; the max¡mum concentration observed

was 11 mg/L shortly after drilling. Turbidity measurements were compromised by icing

of the sensor, with successive readings getting higher, but the highest value measured

after drilling was 47 NTU (Appendix 4). lt can be assumed that actual turbidity levels

would be much less than this value, but an upper bound is provided by the readings.

Most readings were under 20 NTU in the area of release; this is not likely to have

adverse effects on biota given the transitory and localized nature of exposure.

Sediments

Sediment chemistry was altered for magnesium, sodium and titanium. The drill

fines originated in a soapstone{ype deposit (MgsSiqOro(OH)r) which is high in

magnesium (Malcolm Robb, DIAND Mineral Development Division, pers. com.) giving

rise to effluent Mg concentrations of 179 to 321 mg/L. The source of sodium is less

clear, as total sodium in the effluent ranged from 14 to 64 mg/L as compared to

sediment values of 210 to 410 mg/g extractable sodium. Total titanium had average

concentrations of 16 mg/L ¡n the effluent, which may have contr¡buted to increases in

sediment concentrations; however, titanium levels at the discharge sites (534-695 mg/g)

were a¡l lower than reference site levels (709-798 mg/g).
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It should be noted that metals in water and effluent chemistry are reported as

total metals, while sediment chemistry is reported as microwave extractable metals.

Sediment values for extractable metals are comparable from year to year, and give a

better indjcation ofthe bioavailable fraction present. However, these values cannot be

compared to sediment quality guidelines, which are for total metals. Aluminum would be

the element of most concern from a toxicity perspective, but concentrations observed

after drilling were no higher than those measured at the reference sites.

TKN and total organic carbon appeared to decrease after addition of the drill

fines and nitrate showed a signifjcant decrease, which is consistent with the addition of

inorganic rock fines. All release site concentrations of nitrogen and carbon were above

reference site levels.

The layer of fines was very evident 5 months (July 1997) and 12 months (Feb.

1998) after deposit¡on, but by February 1998 there was a substantial overlying layer of

unconsolidated organic materials (>1 cm uncompressed, estimated 0.5 to I mm if

consolidated) observed by researchers. The hig h organic content (17%) of the

sediments was consistent with the visual observation that fecal pellets comprised much

of the recent sediments. The high organic content and unconsolidated characteristic of

the sediments may not be typical of many lakes targeted for exploration drilling in the

Slave Geological Province.

Benthic invertebrates

Effects of effluent release on the benthic fauna were not detectable within the 30

m radius of the sampling sites. lt would be expected that short-term decreases in

benthic invertebrate numbers would have been observed in the immediate vicinity of

release (as was seen for Great Slave Lake), but one year after release the numbers of
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indjviduals at the discharge site (C) had increased apprec¡ably. This finding suggests

that effects may be short term, as well as localized.

The low taxonomic resolution for this study may have compromised the

sensitivity of the tests to detect differences. ln a study of thermal effects in the marine

environment, similar parameters of number of taxa, number of individuals, and dominant

species groups were used to evaluate effects (Lardicci etal. 1999). This study

examined macrofauna using identificat¡ons to the species level, and meiofauna using

phylum to class level groupings for three categories, and results indicated that there was

little loss of information as a result of analyzing data at the higher taxonomic level, i.e.

both analyses produced the same conclusions independently.

The benthic communily of Baton Lake may not be considered typical of most

boreal lakes due to the low number of family-level taxa (< 4) present in the majority of

samples. The assemblage of invertebrate fauna from Baton Lake was heav¡ly

dominated by the cyclopoid copepods (the taxonomy lab reported cyclopoid copepods

as Ergasl7us and non-Ergasilus species, w¡th the latter predominantly Diacyclops) with

high numbers of copepodites in the non-Ergasl/us category, referred to as Cyclopoida.

Benthic cyclopoids as a group are omnivorous (Pennak '1989) and identification of

different species would not provide clues to different life strategies (such as with

chironomids) that might affect feeding, sediment mixing, or mobil¡ty. Several chironomid

species were identified in the sediments, but numbers were so low ii is unlikely their

presence will affect mixing of the fines layer with sediments through burrowing activities.

The lack of significant before and after differences in the response variables

could be attributed to the small sample size as well as to there being a very small true

effect (Sheppard f 999). The high var¡ability of benthic communities is reflected in the

large sample number sizes (LSN) needed to ascertain a finding of significance. lf the
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statistical tests run had returned a finding of significance for an N value below those

shown on Table 18, that conclusion would be subject to further examination (Sall and

Lehman 1996). lf there was reason to believe the effect might really have been

significant, further field tests using a higher N would be indicated. However, findings of

non-significance are valid but not as conclusive as if the larger N had been used. ln the

Baton Lake study, the impact was expected to be minor to negligible, and it is

reasonable to accept the result of no significance differences as valid.

Summary

The purpose of research at this site was to identify effects of first-stage drilling

over a medium-term per¡od. One year after drilling the residual effects appeared to be

limited to sl¡ghtly elevated manganese in the lower water column of the release site, and

increased sediment concentrations of magnesium, sodium and titanium. These

changes did not significantly reduce the numbers or taxa of benthic invertebrates

inhabiting the sediments, nor change the numbers of taxa present; in fact increases in

cyclopoid copepods were observed at the release site and s¡tes to the west. More

intensive monitoring of water chemistry, with the addition of major ion parameters, would

have been useful to evaluate the duration of changes in metals.
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CHAPTER4. LAC DE GRAS STUDY

INTRODUCTION

The Lac de Gras study examined the release of an effluent from drilling in

kimberlite ore. Kimberlite occurs in pipe formations, and consists of igneous rock

containing diamonds (in some cases) and rock fragments in an olivine clay matrix.

There is variation between pipes in physical and metallurgical characteristics, and within

a pipe from top to bottom (GNWT 1993, Jennings 1995). Kimberlite effluent differs from

that of other target ores in that the high clay content alters the settling behaviour of the

fine particles in the water column, and drilling additives must usually be used.

Additionally, toxicity has been identified for some kimberlite effluents or solutions

(Enviro-Test 1998, Harrison ef a/. 1995, Env¡ronment Canada, unpublished data,

Appendix 3).

ln April 1998 Diavik Diamond Mines lnc. conducted delineat¡on drilling of its

kimberlite pipe designated "45" using NQ size drills. This drilling program was in the

advanced stage of mineral exploration; however, the hole depths and proximity of these

holes to others were comparable to first-stage exploration drilling. This component of

the study was designed to look at changes in sediments and benthic populations over

both the short term (less than one month) and medium term (one year after) following

release of effluent.

METHODS

Studv Sites

Lac de Gras is a large, ultra-ol¡gotroph¡c lake located about 100 km north of the

treeline in the headwaters of the Coppermine River. The lake is over 60 km long, with a

maximum width of 16.5 km, and drains an area of 3559 km2. The water surface area is



572km2, and the mean and maximum depths are 12 m and 56 m, respectively. There

has been no evidence of seasonal stratification. Water residence time ¡s approximately

11 years (Diavik Diamond Mines lnc. 1998). Lake sediments consist of sandy silts with

low organic matter content.

Lac de Gras lies within the Slave Geological Province (Figure 16a), and the

study site is located in close proximity to a diamond mine under development at the time

of this research, 30 km to the north. Diavik Diamond Mines lnc.'s exploration camp,

locâted on East lsland, provided logistic support for the research. The site is accessible

only by air or winter road.

Two small-diameter exploratory drill holes were drilled from the lake ice of Lac de

Gras, adjacent to the south-east shore of East lsland (Figure 16b). From April 3-10,

1998, hole A51 (71491 10.814N, 534'f 03.6558) was drilled to a depth of 239,5 m, when

it was shut down unexpectedly by drilling problems. The drilling rig was moved 137 m to

the south-southwest. From April 10-16, 1998 hole 452 (7148995.',l61N, 534030.584E)

was drilled to a depth of 139 m, when it was terminated due to hole conditions (i.e.

intercepting muddy kimberlite that couldn't be drilled). The first hole went through

considerable bedrock and drilled approx¡mately 60 m through kimberlite, while the

second hole encountered kimberlite immediately and was dr¡lled to 139 m, Larger

quantities of additives (viscosifiers) were required for the second hole. Additives used

were Polydrill 133X and OBX (at a combined rate of approximately 500 mL per 6.5 m3 of

water), and Claytreat ll (Material Safety Data Sheets, Appendix g). Volumes of rock

fines released ¡n effluent were 0.653 m3 for 451 and 0.373 m3 for 452. Effluent was

released about 5 m above lake bottom at site C using a perforated pipe of larger

diameter than the hose at the end of the hose to disperse flow energy.
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Figure 16a. Diavik Diamond Mine, Lac de Gras, NWT
(Courtesy of Diavik Diamond Mines lnc.)
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Samolinq station desion and field methods

Sampling stations were set up in a radial pattern, with I sites 15 m from the

discharge point, in the four compass directions, plus NE, SE, NW and SW, and 4 sites

30 metres from discharge, at each of the compass points. Three reference sites

(7149827N,534902E) (Figure 17) were sampled before and after dri¡ling. Differential

GPS was used to relocate the sample sites in July 1998 and March 1999 (to r 1 m),

using a surveyed reference point on East lsland. Diavik Diamond Mines lnc. arranged

for clearing of the ice in the area of the sample sites which were accessed by four-wheel

drive vehicle. lce thicknesses were up to I .67 m.

The goal was to co¡lect baseline water quality, sediment, and benthic data prior

to effluent release, to monitor water clarity during release, and then to repeat sample

collection post release. However, the abrupt drill move on April 10, 1998 meant that

there could be no collection of baseline data for 452. Baseline sampling was conducted

March 4-8, 1998 for water quality, sediments, and benthic invertebrates at hole A5l and

the three reference sites. A bioassay sample was collected April 13, 1998 from A52.

Water qualitv

Water measurements and samples were taken pr¡or to sediment core collection

from each site. Water quality field parameters were measured using a Hydrolab Series

3 Multiprobe with stirrer, which was equipped to record temperature, pH, conductivity,

turbidity, dissolved oxygen, and depth. The probe was connected by a 50 m cable to a

Surveyor 3 datalogger, and the probe was flushed with 50% methanol to de-ice between

field measurements. The Hydrolab was calibrated regularly in the lab prior to use.

Hydrolab measurements were taken at A51 at five sites pr¡or to drilling (sites C,

N2, E2, S1 and S2). Measurements were taken at five sites at 451 during drilling (N1,
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N2, E1 , E2, and W1 ) and at twelve sites at A52 during drilling (Table 19). Hydrotab

readings taken during dr¡lling at 452 (April 14-f 5, 1998) showed increases in turbidity

towards the east so an additional hole was drilled 50 m from the drill, and noted as E3.

Because of limited time during drilling, Hydrolab readings were used to identify sites and

focus water sampling where the effluent plume was densest. Water samples for metals

analys¡s were taken at A52 at the 15 m holes, and the direction of highest turbidity to the

east, at E2 and E3. Several Hydrolab readings were also taken in March '1999,

Winter and summer water samples were taken using a Van Dorn type sampler.

"Before" samp¡es were taken at hole 451 for three s¡tes only, as there had been no

previous disturbances in the area. Summer water samples were taken August 21, 1998,

with hiplicate samples collected for quality control at A51 site C (1 m), 452 site C (mid-

water), and R2 (bottom). On March 11, 1999 water samples were collected at three

depths for each of the three sites, with triplicate samples collected at 451 site C (8 m);

at R2 (5 m) and at 452 site N'l (2 m). Analytical work was done by Taiga Environmental

Lab, a CAEAL-accredited laboratory in Yellowknife.

Sediments

Sediment chemistrv samoles

Sediment samples were collected using a modified KB corer, Iowered slowly to

prevent disturbance of the sediment surface (Figure 5). The core tube had an jnside

diameter of 100 mm, and a 0.5 m length of core tube used was used, in conjunction with

two weight rings on the corer. Sediment chemistry cores were extruded following

removal of the water, the top 4 cm sliced off, and placed in a new 500 mL jar or

Whirlpak using a plastic spatula. Samples were frozen for storage and shipment.

Analysis was done at the CAEAL-accredited Environment Canada lnorganic/Sediment



Table 19. Summary of data gathered for the Lac de Gras study site.

Site Water
Sâmfllêc

Hydrolab
Flae¡li n ¡c

Benthic
Inverlebrates

Sediment
Samples

Particle Size
Ànalve is

A5-l
c B,S,A2 B,S, B, 41, A2 B, 41, A2 B, 41, A2
N1 B D B, 41, A2 A'1, A2 41, A2
N2 B,D B, AI, A2 B. 41. A2 B, 41, A2
E1 D B, 4,1, A2 41, A2 A'1, A2
E2 B,D B, 41, A2 B, A1 B, A1
s1 B, B, 41, A2 B, 41, A2 B, 41, A2
S2 B, B, 41, A2 B, 41, A2 B, A,I, A2
W1 B D B, 41, A2 B, 41, A2 B,Á'1, A2
w2 A1 B, 41, A2 B, A'1, A2 B, 41, A2
NE B, A2 B, A2 B, A2
SE B, A2 B, A2 B, A2
SW B, A2 B, A2 B, A2
NW B, A2 B, A2 B, A2
A5-2
c S S, A1 41, A2 41, AZ A A2
N1 D,A2 D, A1 A.1, A2 41, A2 A2
N2 D, A1 A'1, A2 A.1, A2 A A2
E1 D D, A1 Á.1, A2 41, A2 A2
E2 D D A.1, A2 A1 A
E3 D D A'1, A2 A.1, A2 A A2
S1 D D A.1, A2 41, A2 A A2
S2 D A.1, A2 A'1, A2 A A2
W1 D D, A1 A.1, A2 Á.1, A2 A A2
w2 D D, A1 A'1, A2 Á.1, A2 A2
NE D A2 A2 A2
SE A2 A2 A2
SW D A2 A2 A2
NW D A2 A2 A2
R1 B B B, A2 B, A2 B, A2
R2 B, S, A2 B B, A2 A2 A2
R3 B B B, A2 B, A2 B, A2

B-before effluent release; D-during release; A1-shortly after release; A2-one year
after; S-summer



Laboratory in Edmonton, AB (using Microwave Assisted Acid Digestion of Sediments,

So/s, and O/s. Method 3051, Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste,

Chemical/Physical Methods (SW-846), USEPA, Sept. 1994). Results are reported for

total and microwave extractable metals for the 1998 data, and extractable only for 1999.

The microwave extractable method provides lower recoveries, but gives a better

indicat¡on of bioavailability than analyzing total metals. Total values are reported to

facilitate any comparisons to sediment quality measurements done by Diavik Diamond

Mines lnc., while statistical comparisons were done using extractable values.

Sediment statistical analvsis

Samples collected at reference sites and sites at both drill holes before drilling

were compared to data collected at those sites one month and one year follow¡ng

effluent release. Statistical analysis of the sediment parameters was done using the

JMP lN statistical software package (Version 3.2.1. SAS lnstitute lnc., Cary, NC, 1989-

2002). Normality of the data was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk W test statistic, and

variance checked to ensure that the assumption of equal variances was met.

Data were examined in two ways: l) Paired before and after data were

compared using a t-test; non-normal paired data were tested using the Wilcoxon Rank

Sum test. 2) Analys¡s of variance (ANOVA) was done for grouped data for each before

and after comparison where data were normally distributed and variances were equal; if

either or both of these assumpt¡ons were not valid, the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test or

Welch ANOVA (Saul and Lehman 1996) was used.

For the first hole, 451, comparisons were made between pre-dr¡ll¡ng, one month

post-drilling, and one year post-drilling analytical results. The second hole,452, d¡d not

have pre-drilling data so compar¡sons were explored using pre-drilling data for 451 to



compare to both post-drilling sets of results. Reference site data were compared pre-

drilling to one year post-drilling using the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test. For all tests, a was

set at 0.05.

Particle size analvsis (PSA)

PSA was done to assess the extent of physical changes to the benthic habitat

that would result from the deposition of the fines layer. Subsamples were taken from

the sediment chemistry samples by the analytical lab for analysis of particle size. The

PSA was done by the Environment Canada lnorganic/Sediment lab in Edmonton, AB,

using laser diffraction by a Malvern Mastersizer analyzer (Reference Method 180.4

Malvern Mastersizer Particle Size Analysis for Sediment, No. 0, Sept. 26,2000,

Appendix 5), and determined the percentage of sand (62-2000 Fm), silt (4-62 pm), and

clay (<4 pm) in each sample.

Benthic invertebrates

Collection

Three cores from each site were collected us¡ng a KB corer, for analysis of

benthic invertebrates. Samples were extruded after most of the water had been

siphoned off. The top oxidized layer of the sediments, plus a little extra, was removed

with a three-sided slicer, and sed¡ments transferred into a clean 1 L jar, with unfiltered

lake water added if necessary. Samples were kept cold and unfrozen in the field, and

then stored in a lab refrigerator until processing could be done, for a period of up to 5 d

(invertebrates were observed to remain alive within this holding time). For processing,

samples were first rinsed using a fine mesh screen (72 -112 pm) with cold tap water.

Any rocks or plants were removed, and examined under a dissecting microscope for
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invertebrates. The remaining sediment fraction was then transferred to conical

pharmaceutical graduates containing 500 mL of a sugar/water solution with a specific

gravity of 1 . 16 to 1 . 1 I (Figure 6). Most invertebrates floated to the top, while sediments

and animals with shells or cases readily sank to the bottom of the cone. The bottom

end of the sediments was drawn off through a tube, and examined under the dissecting

microscope. lnvertebrates which were intact (i.e., had not been dead and decomposing)

were removed and placed in a vial of preservative. The sugar/water fract¡on conta¡ning

the floated animals and interphase was then drawn off through the bottom tube, and

filtered through a fine mesh screen (45 pm) for r¡nsing and transfer into preservative.

Clams were placed directly in 70% ethanol, and all other invertebrates were placed in a

solution of 10% formalin containing rose bengal dye (prepared as 0.1 g rose bengal in 1

L of formalin) for at least 24 h prior to being transferred into ethanol. Chironomids and

trichopterans were manually removed from their cases prior to preservation. Samples

were shipped to a professional invertebrate taxonomy lab for identif¡cation and

enumeration. The taxonomy lab was requested to provide the best possible level of

taxonomic precision possible, with the minimum recommended by Environment Canada

and the Department of Fisheries and Oceans for aquat¡c effects monitoring (EC DFO

1993, Appendix 1). Bohdan Bilyj of Biotax identified the Lac de Gras samples plus did

QA/QC checks on the samples identified by Limnos, and provided a much higher level

of taxonomic resolution than was obtained for the Great Slave Lake and Baton Lake

samples. QA,/QC descriptions are provided in Appendix 1 . For the 1998 Lac de Gras

samples, dead invertebrates were enumerated separately to assess losses within the

holding time; all animals were visually examined during the separation process, and

those discerned to be dead (but not decomposing) were placed in separate vials.



Statistical treatment

Benthic data from Lac de Gras were evaluated for changes following effluent

release using the JMP lN statistical program (Version 3,2.1. SAS lnstitute lnc., Cary,

NC, 1989-2002). Four response variables were tested: cyclopoids and chironomids

(the two most numerous taxa across all sites), the total number of individuals, and the

number of taxa. Mean abundance of each species was determined from three

replicates at each sampling site. The number of taxa present was an overall

presence/absence count (not an average of the three sites). For all tests, ø was set at

0.05.

Normality was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test stat¡st¡c, and base 10 log

transformations done to address some non-normal distr¡butions; Cyclopoida data were

transformed by adding one to the response value (to address a zero value), then taking

the basel0log. As transformation did not normalize the distr¡butions, results have been

reported for untransformed data only. R2 values were calculated for each response

variable tested. Before and after data were grouped and treated as being independent

samples.

Several comparisons were examined for each hole and time. Hole 451 pre-

release data were compared to data collected first one month post-release, then one

year post-release. Hole 452 poslrelease data were similarly compared to hole 451 pre-

release data, and reference site pre-release data compared to one year post-release

data. A52 data for one month and one year poslrelease were also compared to

examine changes at an affected site.

Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) examined the effects of t¡me and

location using a randomized block experimental design in which sites (location) were

treated as blocks (Zar 1984). To test for effects of time only, and address non-normâ¡
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data distributions, Wilcoxon Rank Sum tests were run on grouped before and after data.

Variance was tested, and where unequal, a Welch ANOVA was run (one-way ANOVA F

test in which the observations are weighted by the reciprocals of the estimated

variances [Sall and Lehman 1996]).

The ANOVA was run on a mix of independent and paired data for each site, and

the assumption of independence of the data may not be valid. Testing of paired

samples does not require data to be independent. Accordingly, paired data were tested

for effects of time using t-tests for normally distrlbuted data, and Wilcoxon Signed-Rank

tests for non-normal paired data. Post-hoc power analysis was done to evaluate results

for reference site comparisons of number of taxa.

RESULTS

Water qualitv

Water profile results had low variability for measurements taken for each site for

sampling periods in March 1998 (before drilling), August 1998, and March 1999

(Appendix 4). Results have been averaged for each profile, and are shown with

standard dev¡ations in Tables 20,21 and 22.

During drilling at 452, turbidity proved to be an exception to this low variability;

sites E2 and E3 showed higher standard deviations. Turbidity values ranged from 1 2-39

NTU and 12-38 NTU, respectively, increasing significantly in the bottom few meters of

the water coiumn. At Site E1 turbidity was less variable than at sites E2 and E3, but

increased with depth from 6-7 NTU in the upper water column to 12 NTU at 17 m depih.

Readings for the other sites were between 6-13 NTU with little variation throughout the

water column; the turbidity current generated by the effluent release travelled east in the

direction of increasing depth, Average water column profile turb¡dity levels at 452



Table 20- Lac De Gras water quality profile measurements before (Mar. 5, 98 at A5-1 and reference sites), duríng (Apr. 14,
98 at A5-2), and after (Apr. 21, 98 at A5-2) effluent release. DO = dissolved oxygen.

S¡te C
Mean

S¡te El
Mean

femperature ("C)

E erofe uunng Aner
0.40 0.83
0.14 0.11

S¡te E2
Mean

5r1e tó
Mean
Std. Dev-

0.36 0.85
o21 0 4¿

S¡te Nl
Mean
Si.l Tlev

0.82 0.86
o.14 0.13

stte Nz
Mean
Std. Dev.

Before Dur¡ng After
6.35 6.46
o,o2 0 ôs

pH

ùlIE NE
Mean
Sfd Dêv

0.84
o l5

o.41 0.79 0.82
0.19 0.13 01n

S¡te NW
Mean
Std nêv

0.79 0.82
o-14 0'11

6.40 6.39
o-o2 0.10

6.35 6.32
t\ t\^ n n2

Site 51
Mean
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:'pecrlrc uonductance
f,,êl^ñ I

Before During After
r0.0 9.3
0.5 0.1

S¡te 52
Mean
Sfcl Dav

0.84
0.15

6.42
ôôq

0.34
0.16

S¡te SW
Mean

0.78
0.'13

6.3s 6.33 ô.40
0.01 0.02 0.02

6.35 6.38

o.37
o.25

10.5 10.4
15 22

o-76
0. t6

9.4 9.4
o.4 0.3

0.75
0.10

Before Dur¡ng After
11.65 12.21
0.26 ô 41

DO (mg/l)

6.33
o03

0.75
ô t?

't0.0
18

6.37 6.39
0ll1 ît 1t

6.33
o0¿

'10.1

0.s

9.3
o.2

6.38 6.36
003 003

11.86 11.61
0.55 0-41

12.90 12.89
î^q 

^Àt

9.4

9.3

o.2

o2

Turb¡dity (NTU)

öeTore uunng Aner
9.4 6.1
0.1 o.4

9.5

9.3
0l

b.Jt)

11.U
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10.4 9.3'1.0 0.3

9.3
o.2
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8.6
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7.O
(\L
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6.4

^t
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7 .7
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9.5
o.4

7.O
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9.0
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12.6
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Table 20. (continued)

S¡te W1
Mean
Std- Dev-

slle wz
Mean
Std. Dev

femperature ("C)

Before

ùtre K¡
Mean
Sfd flpv

During

Site R2
Mean
Sfd Dêv

0.78
o12

0.55
o.20

After

S¡te R3
Mean

0.76

0.81
ôôq

0.44
0.'13

Before During After
6.35 6.37
n n1 ñ^t

0.83

0.37
îî,4

pH

6.24
004

6.42 6.36
0.05 0.03

ùpecmc uonductance
f,,cr.m ì

6.40

Þerofe Lruflng Anet
9.3 9.3
i2 ñt

6.52
o.o2

9.8
0.4

9.5
o3

10.3
0.2

Before During
12.17
o.45

9.4

Do (mgrl)

Õt

10.4
ns

12.34
o l5

After
12.27
o?4

11.96 12.32

12.37
o07

rurbid¡ty (NTU)

Before Dur¡ng After
6.7 6.8
0.2 0. r

'12.41
o44

5.5
o2

10.9
i4

2.9
nn

6.9
ôl

0.05



Table21. Hydrolab readings taken at Lac de Gras study s¡tes August 21, 1998 (Mean + Standard Deviation).

Site femperature
fc)

A5-1

A5-2

Reference

12-14 + O.18

12.25 !O.14

pH

Table 22. Hydrolab measurements at Lac de Gras study sites, March 8, 1999 (Mean + Standard Dev¡at¡on).

12.05 + 0.15

6.52 + 0 06

Conductivity
(uS/cm)

S¡te

6.32 r 0.06

^t7 
+ñõ7

1O.2!O.07

I emperature
ec)

451

Dissolved
Orygen

o/^Sat

10.19 + 0-03

Al52

Reference

1O.2!0.O2

0.09 + 0.08

92.4 + 1.17

O.21 !O.13

Lrrssolved
Orygen

rn,õll

pH

9033+O40

003+006

88.73 + 0.45

6_ 10 + 0 0l

Conduct¡v¡ty
(uSicm)

q7n+nnA

6.36 + 0.01

Turb¡dity
NTU

9.46 r 0.01

6.08 r 0.01

9.34 + O 02

10.5 + 0.6

0.0 r 0.0

Dissolved
Oxygen
lol^Satl

1ñ2+ñÁ

nn+nn

10.5 +0-3

0.0 r 0.0

87.8 + 2.1

Dissolved
Orygen

lmo/l)

94.1 !1.8

808+07

12.52 + O 33

Turbidity
(NTU)

13.38 + 0.30

11.54 xO.11

12.7 !0.3

102+O3

l5-3 + 0-1



dropped to 5-8 NTU very shortly after drilling. Single turbidity measurements were

taken at 451 at three sites during drilling Apr¡l 9, 1998 when the drill was already into

kimberlite. Results at 3.0 m depth were as follows: E1 - 6.0 NTU; Nl - 7.0 NTU and

w1 - 10.0 NTU.

Previous work done on behalf of Diavik to correlate TSS and turbidity in

kimberlite mater¡als suggests that the turbidity averages measured correlate to a TSS

range of 11.8 to 36.3 mg/L (Bryant 1996).

Water samples collected at near-surface, mid-water, and near-bottom depths

before drilling (March 1998) and the year following drilling (March 1999) were consistent

in quality through the profile at each hole, and metals concentrations are presented as

averages in Table 23. For the water samples taken during drilling and analyzed for

metals, there were differences in metals concentrations from surface to near-bottom for

many parameters (Table 24). Foul parameters remained at or below detection limits:

silver (0.1 Ug/L), beryllium (0.1 pg/L) , cadmium (0.1 ¡rg/L), and selenium ('1 Ug/L or 10

¡rg/L). Other parameters showed vary¡ng degrees of elevation with depth, notably ¡n the

direction of increasing water depth. Aluminum, iron, nickel, stront¡um and barium were

elevated above baseline concentrations during effluent release at A52; these are all

parameters strongly assoc¡ated with kimberlite (J. Witteman, BHP Billiton, pers. com.).

lncreased levels did not persist until open water however; samples collected in August

of 1998 showed all parameters were at or near detection limits (Table 25).

Sediments

Sediment chemistrv

Undisturbed bottom sediments consisted of a dark organic layer approximately

1-3 cm in depth, underlain by grey silt and, in some cases, thick, banded horizons.



Table 23. Lac de Gras average water column concentrations (¡rg/L, total metals) at 451 for samples taken 1 m below ice,

Parameter
Iurb¡ditu INTIJì
I SS lmo/Ll
Pluo/L)

srlver
l\lllmtnltm
Barium

and near

tservll¡um

c

Bismuth

<1

(;âclmÍrm
Cobalt

:.t

;hromrum

<0

( ;esll rm

w1

26+O2
1

L;ODOer

i.2!o.1

12+('t1

L¡th¡um

<3

<0
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0.2!o.2
1

N1
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< 0.1

< o_1

Nickel

0.2!o.1

3.1 r 0.1

< 0.1

<3

Lead

1.2 + O.1

0.3 r 0.0
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< 0.1

< 0.1

< 0.1
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< 0.1

R1

1.9 + 0.4

.5

2.6 + 0.3

Strontium
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0.1 + 0.08

l-1 + 0 I
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<o
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+
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o

< 0.1

< 0.012

1
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1
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Table 24. Water quali$r measurements taken April 15, 1998 during drílting of hole A5-2 for total metals (¡rg/L). Sample
depths are ¡ndicated with columns as: U - 4 m; M - m¡d-water; B - 1 m above bottom.



Table 25. Lac de Gras - results for metals and total suspended solids (TSS)
analysis (average + standard dêviatlon) for samples collected August 21,
1998. Results in ¡:g/L unless otherwise specif¡ed.

A5-1 mean A5-2 mean Reference mean
fSS lmoiL) <3 <3 <3
Silver <0.1 <o.1 <0.1
Aluminum <25 <25 <25
Barium 1 .1 + O.O4 1 10.04 1 1 r 0.07
Bervllium <0 1 <0.1 <0.1
Bismuth <0.1 <0.1 <0.1
Cadmium <0.1 <0.1 <0.1
Chromium o.3 + o.1 0,3 r 0.13 0.2 r 0.13
lron (mq/L) <0.Q2 <0.02 <o.o2
Cobalt <0. 'l <0.1 <0.1
Cesium <0_ 1 <0.1 <0.1
0opper O.7 + O.2 0.6 + 0.'1 2 0.6 r 0.07
Lithium 1.1 t 0.0 1_1 + 0.08 1 .0 + 0.05
Vanqanese 1.7 !0.7 1.7 t O.04 1.6 + 0.0
Volybdenum 0.1 r 0.10 <0.1 <0.1

\ickel 0.3 r 0.08 0.3 r 0.0 0.3 r 0.05
-ead 1 .6 + 0.37 1.4 ! 0.72 1.2 t O.75

3n¡um <1 <1 <1

\ntimonv 0.5 I 0.0 0.5 r 0.04 0.5 r 0.05
Strontium 5-0 + 0.0 5.0 r 0.0 5.0 r 0.0
Titanium 0.2 + 0.13 <0.2 <o.2
Thallium <o.1 <0.1 <0.1
Uranium <0.1 <0.1 <0.1
Vanadium <0.1 <0.1 <0.1
Zinc <10 <10 <10
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Following drilling, cores taken at 451 in the direction of increasing depth to the east had

a layer of light colored drilling fines several millimetres thick, At site 452, larger

quantities of drilling additives had been used, and cores contained an overlying layer of

dr¡ll fines (lighter in color) plus drilling mud flocs (dark, gelatinous consistency) as shown

in Figure 18. Estimates of depth of deposition were not made because of the uneven

and unconsolidated nature of the flocculated materials.

Deposition of the rock fines and additives resulted in measurable changes to the

sediment chemistry in the upper 4 cm. Table 26 summarizes the analytical results for

sediment chemistry testing done before, one month after, and one year after the effluent

release. Both extractable and total values are shown for 1998 samples, but only

extractable results are available for metals analysed in '1999.

Comparisons for 451 before and one month after drilling ident¡fied post-drilling

increases for carbon, ammonia, aluminum, magnesium, potassium and sodium (Table

27a). However, by March of 1999 aluminum had significantly decreased below baseline

levels at 451, as had potassium and titanium (Table 27b). Nitrate and total Kjeldahl

nitrogen were higher than pre-drilling, and calcium, magnesium, manganese, sodium

and zinc remained significantly higher than baseline.

ln Table 27 c and 27d comparisons are shown for site 452 using site A51 as a

baseline; however, these results only identify whether 452 values are higher or lower,

not whether there was a decrease or increase in concentrations. At 452 ammon¡a

decreased significantly from one month posfdrilling to one year post dr¡ll¡ng, as did

sodium and aluminum, while increases were observed in TKN by one year after drilling,

and also in total organic carbon (Table 27e).
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Figure 18. Lac de Gras sediment core from siation E2 at site A5-2,
April 1998
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Table 26. Lac de Gras sediment chemistry (mean t standard deviation).



Table 26. (continued).

pg/g dry mass, except where reported as



fable27. Stat¡st¡cal comparisons for Lac de Gras sed¡ment chemistry (extractable measurements).

27a. Síte A5-1 before dr¡ll¡ng (March 1998) and after drilling (April 199S).

t the 5olo level
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27b. S¡te A5-1 before drilling (March 1998) and one year after drilling (April 1999).

**Very near detection limit; unlikely to be significant
at the 5% level
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27c. site A5-1 before drilling (March 1998) compared to site A5-2 after driiling (Aprit 1998).

. Statistically signifìcant at the
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27d. Site A5-1 before drilling (March '1998) compared to Site A5-2 one year after dritting (Aprit 1999).

significant at the 5% level



27e. Site A5-2 after drilling (March 1998) compared to Site A5-2 one year after dr¡ll¡ng (April .1999).

sign¡f¡cant at the



27f. Reference site comparisons before drilling (March 1998) and one year after drilling (April 1999).

Shapiro-Wilkes test
for normality (W)
(N=5)

marks indicate inconclus¡ve test results for equal variance.
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Particle size analvsis

Results from particle s¡ze analyses showed no clear trends before and after

effluent release (Figure '19). The sand fraction at A51 increased slightly after drilling,

while clay decreased. The results are averaged for each site for each time, and

exhibited consistency in the silt fraction in each sample, but varied somewhat in clay and

sand content. The variability seen for the reference site samples was noticeably higher

than for the sample sites.

Eff luent characterization

Analysis of 452 effluent chemistry ¡dentified moderately high levels of total

aluminum, barium, calcium, iron and magnesium (Table 28). Toxic¡ty testing of the

effluent revealed toxicity as it failed the rainbow trout bioassay, with 100% mortality at

100% effluent concentration, within 24 h of the test commencing.

Benthic invertebrates

Enumeration

Lac de Gras study sites had higher taxonomic resolution for benthic invertebrate

identification (Table 29) than the other tvvo sites. Predominant groups at A51 and 452

both before and following effluent release were chironomids and cyclopoid copepods,

followed by nematodes (Table 30a and b). The reference site had a similar taxonomic

representation, and was dominated numerically by chironomids (Table 30c). ln 1998

invertebrates which were distinguishably dead (but not decomposing) totalled 99

(0.57o/o), out of the 17,456 that were separated as live. lndividual specimens of some of

the smaller taxa, such as ostracods and hydrachnida, may have been kept mistakenly

with the live fraction but these occurred in relatively small numbers,
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Figure 19. Particle size analysis for Lac de Gras sed¡ments

B=before drilling; A1=one month after; A2=one year after
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Table 28. Ghemical characterization of drilling effluent from the
Lac de Gras A5-2 study site, April 13, 1998,

tarameter fotal fmo/L) ixtractable lmo/Ll
\l¡ rr )74 160

JM 1 29.5
lervllium ).o41 ).011
ladmium ).21 <0.004
)â¡c¡um 250 r550
lhromium 3.03 t.726
3obalt 3.'15 ).061
loooer 1.09 ).065
ron 1920 J79

-ead 2.4 ).26
\râÕnesium t570 160

rnqanese 34,6 ¿4

vlolvbdenum ).177 <0.005
tJickel 27.8 76
rotassium 259 33
lodium 15.9 30.4
fitanium 1.4 <0.002
/anadium I âÞ 1.594
linc +.37 ).644



Table 29. Benthic invertebrate taxa from Lac de Gras - lg98 and 1999.

Dorylaimus sp.
lotonchus sp.
/ronus sp.
Mermith¡dae
Mesodorylaimus sp.
Mononchus sp.
Prismatolaimus sp.
Prodesmodora sp.

Oligochaeta
Enchytraeidae
Tubificidae
Tasserkid ril u s ame ri ca n u s

Na¡d¡dae
C haetoga ste r d ia strop h u s
Nais communis
Vejdovskyella comata

Lumbriculidae
Lu mb ricul u s va rieg atu s

lusca

Tardigrada
Dactylobiotus sp.

Arthropoda
Arachn¡da

Hydrachnidia
Acalypto notu s víol a ce u s
Frontipoda sp.
Hygrobates exilis
LeberTia sp.
Neobrachypoda ekman¡
Oxus occidentalis
Piona sp-
Soldanellonyx cf . chappuisi

Crustacea
Cladocera

Alona nr. circu mfi m b iata
Chydorus sphaericus
Daphnia longiremis

Copepoda
Cydopoida
Cyclops sp.

Harpact¡coida
Calanoida
Leptod ia pto m u s si ci I is

Gastropoda
Valvata sincera

Bivalvia
Pis¡d¡um caset-tanum
Pisidium I¡iljeborgi
Sphaerium nitidum

Ostracoda
Candona sp.
Cyclocypris serena
Cypridopsis vidua
Cypria tumeri
Cwerissa lacustis
Limnocythere sp.

lnsecta
D¡ptera: Chironom¡dae

Diamesinae:
Pofthastia sp.
Protanypus ramosus
Pseudodiamesa arctica
Prod¡amesinae:
Monod ¡a me sa bathy p h il a

Tanypodinae:
Ablabesmyia monilis
Arctopelopia sp.
Nafarsra sp.
P rocl ad i u s ( H olota nypu s)

Orthocladiinae:
Abiskomyia virgo
Corynoneura sp.
Gncofopus sp.
Heterotanytarsus.
Heferofnssoc/adrus sp.
Hydrobaenus sp.

Mesocricotopus
Nanocladius bafticus
Otthocladius consobrinus
Paracladius alpicola
Parakieffeiella sp.
Psecfroc/adius sp.
Pseudosmifria sp.
Rheocrbofopus sp.
Zalutschia sp-
Chìronominae: Chironomini
Dirotendipes modestus
En d ochiron om u s n ig rica n s
M ¡crote n d i pe s pedel I u s
P aracl ad ope I m a wi n ne ll i
Polypedilum sp.
Sfrbfocl¡rTonomus sp.

Chironominae: Tanytarsini
Micropsectra sp.
Paratanytarsus sp.
Stempell¡nella sp.
Ianlarsøs sp.

Diptera: Empididae
Wiedemannia sp.

Trichoptera
Grensia praeterita
Limnephilus sp.
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Table 30a. Mean benth¡c invertebrate counts summarized by group for Lac de Gras for before (8, March lgg8), one month
after (41, April 1998) and one year after (42, April 1999) effluent release at Síte A5l.
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Table 30b. Mean benthic invertebrate counts summar¡zed by group for Lac de Gras for one month after (41, April .1998)

and one vear afteÌ (42. Aoril 1999) effluent release at A52-

Table 30c. Mean benthic ¡nvertebrate counts summar¡zed by group for Lac de Gras for before (8, March 1998) and one
effluent release -



Statistical analysis

Spatial variability was low for sites at both discharge holes and at reference

sltes; no significant effects of location were detected for any of the comparisons

between sites.

Temporal changes were seen in all of the four response variables examined

statistically (Tables 31 and 32). Significant decreases from baseline in both number of

individuals (I'z= 6.8018, p = 0.0091) and number of taxa (12 = 4.9484, p=0.0261) at A51

occurred in the short term, but not one year after effluent release. Site A52 had

significantly lower numbers of individuals and taxa after release than 451 had pre-

release, but by 1999 there was no significant difference in numbers of individuals. The

numberof taxa atA52 remained significantly lower (Fr,rsass = 14.1626, p = 0.0017).

Numbers of cyclopoid copepods were least affected by the initial effluent

release, showing no significant changes at either sjte in the short term, but significantly

elevated (Fr,rz.oze =33.2008, p = <0.0001) at both s¡tes one year after release. Post-

release cyclopoid copepod numbers at 452 increased signiflcantly (F1,s = l Q.g l{{, p =

0.01 18) from 1998 (12.4 r 6) to 1999 (64.6 t 30).

Chironomidae numbers decreased significantly at 451 after release (F1,s =

9.5579, p = 0.0149), and remained significantly lower in 1999. Their numbers were

significantly fewer at A52 both one month (Fr,e = 22.7 400, p = 0.0014) and one year

(Fr,rz = 46.0399, p = <0.0001) after drilling than at 451 pre-drilling, but they did not

decline at 452 from 1998 to 1999. Changes in chironomid species composition were

rev¡ewed for sites (using paired holes only) to evaluate whether the drilling effluent

affected certain species more than others (Table 33). Of the 20 main genera ident¡fied,

the following responses were noted: 20% showed little change in numbers over the

three sampling events; 40% showed a short-term depression in numbers, followed by an



Table 3la. Statistical results for Lac de Gras benthic invertebrate comparisons - grouped data.

Response Var¡able

A5-l B to A1
F tnotvrouâts
# taxa
# Cvcloooida
# Chironomidae
A5-í B to A2

Mean t SD
before

# individuels
# taxa
# Cvcloooida
# Chironomidae

202.5 + 27.7

A5-l R f.ì 
^qJ ^'l

40-1 + 2-1

# individuals

Mean + SD
after

16.1 +

# taxa

114 +

l¡ (;vclonôrflâ

4.

F Untralnomtnâê

202.5 + 27 7

I

1q?1+41 Á

A5-1 B to A5-2 A2

l8

40.2+21

# individuals

36.4+43

ANOVA
p-value

16.1 + 4.9

# taxa

16.8+97

I 14.0 + 18.0

# Cvcloooida

R5:1 + 24 n

F UnrroncJmrÍtâe

7rl25+277

207.2!65.2

A5-2 A1 Ío A5-2 
^2

Whole-
model
test R2

40 1+21

0.0472

# individuals

192+48

16fl7 +49

0.1199

42.5 + 33 2

# taxa

1 14.0 r 18.0

784+336

1.000

# uvcloootda

n ollfq

Wilcoxon
Rank Sum
Prob > l y2 l

# Chironom¡dae

202.4 + 27 .7

o 693

118.1 I 33.4

0.524

an2 +21

u.ó262

34.0 r 5.3

0.435

16.1 + 4.9

DF=2O

U.b5U¿I

0.785

114.0 + l8 0

12.4 x6.0

0.0095

0.0091

53.9 t 24.3

0.0055

o 026l

Welch
ANOVA

o.417

118.1!37.4

210.9 t 65.9

o 8406

U .làt4

0.0017

0.0134

34.0r5.3

143+52

u-ri¿J-i

0.0208

l'lF=24,

64.6 r 30.0

12 4+6 O

U-bfr2

0.0857

53 9+24 3

0.5382

Normally
d¡str¡buted

¿6R+?n

0.0014

U 91 /ti

0.815

t, tJ'14ti

21f l q+65 q

{t ti94

0.6765

tl Olt/t¿

ll l2t'l

0.0011

1A :4+5 ?

u}-=21)

64.6+30.0

<0.0001

(l ¡lU5

0.0001

o.8114

45.8!30.2

<0.0001

no

0.0031

0.5009

0.506

no

0.2035

o nl¿5

o 755

ves

n nllR

<U.UUU1

0.788

VES

0.9636

DF=24

o 425

0.0013

o.2701

ves

u.5/45

0.0079

{t t t( )15
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<U.UUU'I
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<{t u(x)1

o.821
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I )¡-='¿4

0 t8')

0.0012

ves

0.8668

o.oo17
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0.0002
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ves
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ves

ves
ves
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Table 31a. (continued).

Response Variabte

Ref B to Ref A2
# individuals
# taxa
# Cvcloooida
# Chironomidae

Mean * SD
before

2363+76 1

38.3 + 2.1

Mean + SD
after

21.3 + 1

110.3 + 29.1
2.5

250.0 t 14.0
42.O ! O

ANOVA
p-value

44lJ+'156
69.7 r 59.7

Whole-
modef
test R2

U /:.19Fi

u,ugl I
U Uð:J:J

o.46aa

Wilcoxon
Rank Sum
Prob>lv2l

0.685
U ¡15{ I

(l 9U/

DF=4

u 44?

o.5127
0-0369

Welch
ANOVA

0.0495
0.2752

Normally
d¡str¡buted

ves
ves
ves
ves



Table 31b. Statistical results for Lac de Gras benthic invertebrate
comparisons for paired data.

Response Variable Paired t-test
pro¡>ltl

Wilcoxon Signed-
Rank Test
Prob > lv2 l

Normal
Distribution

A5-1 B to A1
# individuals o.0472 0.039 no
# taxa 0.1 199 0.156 ves
# Cvcloooida '1.000 0.840 VCS
# Chironomidae 0.0149 0.020 ves

A5-1 B to A2
# individ 0.8262 0.933 VES

# taxa 0.5508 0.892 ves
# Cvcloooida 0.0095 0.003 VES

# Chironomidae 0.0055 0.004 yes

A5-l B to 45.2 A1
# ind¡viduals 0.0017 0.008 ves
# taxa 0.0208 0.031 VES

# Cvcloooida 0.0857 0.10s ves
# Chironomidae 0.0014 0.004 VCS

A5-1 B to A5-2 þA
# ¡ndividuals 0.6765 0.s30 no
# taxa 0.0011 0.001 VES
# Cvclônôi.lâ <0.0001 0.000 ves
# Chironomidae <0.0001 0.000 ves

A5-2 A1 to A5-2 þ2,
# individuals 0.0081 0.0070 VES
# tâxâ 0.9667 0.9646 ves
# CvcloÞoida 0.0002 0.0008 no
# Chironomidae o.6472 0.7902 VES

Ref B to Ref A2
# individuals o.7748 o.5127 VES

# taxa 0.0380 0.0369 VES

# Cvcloooida 0.1213 0.0495 VCS
# Chironomidae o,3487 0.2752 ves
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Table 32, Summary of statistical results for Lac de Gras benthic invertebrates.

Timing # of lndividuals # of TaxaSlte

A5-1 pre to A5-l One month after

A5-1 pre to A5-1 One year after

A5-1 pre to A5-2 One month after

A5-1 pre to A5-2 One year after

Ref pre to Ref One year after

Significant decrease

No significant difference

Significantly Iower

No significant difference

Not significant

Significant decrease

No significant difference

Significantly fewer

Significantly fewer

Marginal increase

Site Timing # Gyclopoida # Chironomids

A5-1 pre to A5-1

A5-1 pre to A5-1

A5-1 pre to A5-2

A5-1 pre to A5-2

Ref pre to Ref

One month after

One year after

One month after

One year after

One year after

No significant difference

Significant increase

No significant difference

Significantly more

Not significant

Significant decrease

Significant decrease

Significantly fewer

Significantly fewer

Not significant



Table 33. Ch¡ronomidae numbers before drilling (03/98), one month after
drilllng (4/98) and one year after drilling (0al99) at the Lac de Gras
study site.

a5-l a5-l A5-1 a5-2 452 Rof Ref
03/98 04/98 04/99 04/98 04/99 03/9E 04/99

N= o I I v 3
DIPTERA:Ch¡ronomidae Life habit

ProtanvDus ramosus Burfower o 7 1 1 J 0

Tanvtarsus Filterer/net 41 22 34 lo 13 5 17

Monod¡amesa bathVphila Sprawler 12 4 7 5 1

Aþlaþes¡nyra (s. str.)
monilìs

Sprawler
2 ö 2 b 0

Arcþperopta sp. Sprawler 7 7 0 2 2 1

Procladius (Holotanvpus) SDrawler 29 2C 15 20 28 4
Acr¡cotoDus undesct. so. Spraw¡er 16 7 14 6 2 rl
Hydrobaenus sp.
¡nnfnnnic ¡rn

Sprawler
1ô 22 11 8 14 2 7

Mesocncolopus
thienemann¡

Sprawler
22 16 31 12 23 8 l0

Paracladius alpicola Sprawler 18 10 12 6 1 5 I
Parakiefferiella sp Spraw¡er 155 171 125 88 4,1 55 58
RheocricotoDus so Sprawler n 0 58 0 I 0
M¡cropsectra sÞ. Sprawler 219 108 22 4 50 41

Paratanßarsus Sprawler 81 77 75 17 28 17 37
Stempellinella sÞ. Sprawler 10 4 I 7 1 6

Heforolíssoc/ad¡us sp. ùprawrefl
Burrower 307 219 194 '163 73 167 76

Psocfroc/ad,¿rs (s. str.) Sprawler/
1 19 83 7 35 2A

Aþ¡skomyia virgo Case 7 4 2 2 0 0
Sfictoch¡ronomus sp. Case 14 l6 't4 )5 0 0

Zalutschia so- fât¡'lcâ orD Case 5Z 23 'ts 16 6 2

I Otat tnotvtouats: 101 1 765 733 481 324 331 3'11
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increase over baseline numbers in the one year sampling; 20o/o didn't change in '1998,

but increased in numbers in '1 999; 15% of the species increased in numbers following

effluent addition, and remained at higher numbers in '1999; and 5% (one species)

decreased after effluent reiease and remained at low numbers.

lnter-annual variability in response variables at the reference sites, located to the

north-northeast of the sampling s¡tes in comparable water depths, was not statistically

significant, but was reflected in high standard deviat¡ons around the mean for both

chironomid and cyclopoid numbers. A significant increase in number of taxa (t4 = 3.051,

p = 0.0380) was detected by the paired t-test (but not by the two-way ANOVA). Power

analysis of both tests indicated that the paired t-test had a higher power (0,6330), lower

sample size required (LSN=S.5) and lower sensitivity (least significant value = 3.3)

compared to the two-way ANOVA (power=o.3965, LSN=7, LSV=2.5).

DtscusstoN

Water qualitv

Limited dispersal of the effluent plume at 452 occurred to the west, north and

south in the mid-water column, as shown by slight increases in turbidity at N2 and S1,

and increases in aluminum at W1, W2 and 31 at mid-water, and N1 at bottom depth,

The greatest increases in turbidity, aluminum and iron concentrat¡ons occurred to the

east, particularly in the bottom waters where aluminum peaked at 1540 ¡rg/L and iron at

1680 ¡rg/L at E3. ln all cases the upper water column chemistry remained comparable

to background and reference site conditions for all parameters, indicating the effluent

plume did not r¡se. For this site, aluminum and iron levels appear to provide an

excellent tracer, as they are clearly elevated and track changes in water column

turbidity.



Winter f¡eld turbidity measurements were evaluated for reliability, as baseline

Hydrolab turbidity measurements taken in February 1998 were higher than expected. ln

August of 1998 turbidity readings were zero, as would be predicted for this ultra-

oligotrophic lake, and lab measurements of turbidity were all 3 NTU for samples taken

before drilling and one year after. ln 1998, there were readings of several NTU at the

reference sites and of I NTU at the dri¡l site (pre-release) in spite of frequent de-icing of

the turbidity sensor lens. Possible causes could be turbidity from other activities on the

lake (although none had occurred recently in the near vicinity) or formation of frazil jce.

ln 1999, winter readings ranged from 12 to 15 NTU when there was no activity on-ice in

the area; suspended sediments in the water column were unlikely to be the source.

Either frazil ice or questionable winter reliability of the meter could explain the elevated

values. Basel¡ne turbidity values must be taken as relative values, i.e, in reality turbidity

was likely lower than maxima recorded. However, turbidity profile readings for during

drilling were in the range of values expected, and showed the increased turbidity in the

depth of discharge. Readings were cons¡stent from hole to hole, indicating a buildup of

ice on the sensor did not occur.

Changes in water chemistry with respect to metals could be a concern if the

elevated levels of aluminum, barium, and iron persisted, or extended to a large area of a

lake. By August of 1998 water quality was again at background levels; it would have

been informative to determine how quickly the decrease occurred, but water chemistry

samples were not collected in April of 1998. Concentrations of aluminum and iron

measured dur¡ng dr¡lling exceeded the CCME (1999) guidelines for the protection of

freshwater aquatic life for aluminum and iron in bottom waters at two sites.
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Sediments

Sed¡ments were somewhat altered by the addition of rock fines and drilling

additives, as evidenced by the increases in alum¡num, magnesium, potassium, sodium,

ammonia, and carbon. The magnitude of metal increases is unlikely to be important on

an ecological level, however, as all remained simllar to the reference sites, with the

exception of two-fold increases in calcium, magnesium and manganese.

Ammonia also increased to levels that were well above reference site

concentrations. The Lac de Gras site was the only dr¡lling program of the three studied

which used polyacrylamide ([CHr=ç¡çO*tzjn), additives. Acrylamide can be used by

many aerobic microorganisms as their sole carbon and nitrogen source, producing

carbon dioxide, biomass, and ammonia, which may be oxidized to nihite and nitrate

(Semple et al.2001). lncreased ammonia observed at site A51 may be related to

breakdown products of acrylamide (Kindzierski 2001 ), with degradation over time

resulting in the increases in nitrate and total Kjeldahl nitrogen seen after one year but

not after one month. At both sites there was an increase in organic carbon, which could

have been a result of additive breakdown and/or such stimulation of microbial

productivity.

There is no estimate available of how much polyacrylamide may have been

Ieleased with the effluent, but most would have been bound up with the solids and could

be expected to degrade within the sediments. Chronic and acute toxicity testing of

acrylamide and acrylic acid has identified algae as the most sensitive group of aquatic

organisms. Chronic toxicity tests of acrylic acid on algae have identified ECso values of

40 to 630 Ug/L, and a no-observed-effect concentration (NOEC) for the most sensitive

species of 8 pg/L (Kindzierski 2001). Acute toxicity testing of acrylamide on Daphn¡a

magna resulted in a 48 h LCso of 98 mg/L (Kindzierski 2001). Reduction in cladoceran
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numbers would not be expected for either discharge site in this study, given such a high

LCso

lncreases in several other sediment parameters, such as aluminum, calcium and

barium, could be correlated to the drilling effluent chemistry. Aluminum concentrations

at 451 significantly increased shortly after drilling; however aluminum levels were

significantly lower one year after drill¡ng. This increase may be due to the solubility of

aluminum, which is circumneutrai. The higher pH of the drilling effluent could shift the

alum¡num to a more soluble species, which was measuled as extractable aluminum.

The total aluminum concentrations remained close to 59 mg/L at 451 before and after

drilling. By one year later the decrease in extractable aluminum may have been due to

a change in speciation to a less soluble form, but total aluminum measurements were

not available to identify whether there was an absolute change. A similar decrease in

aluminum concentrations was observed at A52, where concentrations measured after

drilling were 12,679 Vglg, and 10,410 pg/g one year later. The observed increase in

calcium in sediments at A5l and higher levels of calcium at 452 after drilling than

measured at 451 before drilling may be correlated to the use of drilling additives

containing calcium chloride; calcium concentrations were high in the effluent sample

from 452.

The decrease in titanium at 451 from 1998 to 1999 must be a statistical artifact;

the decrease was 18 pg/g out of 632 Ug/g (an increase of '18 pg/g from before to after

drilling was not flagged as significant). For beryllium the comparison of 451 before to

451 one year after dr¡lling showed highly significant differences. This decrease is a

consequence of the analytical measurements being near the detection limit; the pre-

drilling values were predominantly 0.3 mg/g, with some at 0.4 mg/g, while the values
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one year after drilling were pr¡marily 0.4 mg/g with one at 0.5 mg/g, thus it is ciear¡y not

a true increase,

The slight change in PSA at 451 to favour sand may reflect the l¡mited drill¡ng in

kimberlite; all but 60 m was in overburden, However, then we would expect a larger

percentage of clay at 452, which was mostly drilled in kimberlite, but this change was

not seen (unless floccu¡ation of c¡ay particles may result in silt-sized particles, masking

the release of clay). At the small scale of release of fines which occurred in this study, it

is more likely that the subtle differences between sites and times are largely due to the

inherent patchiness of lake bottom sediments.

Effluent toxiciiv

Test work done to date has linked the toxicity of kimberlite effluents to a

combinalion of suspended solids and high pH (Harrison ef a/. 1995, Rescan 1995,

Enviro-Test 1998). For the effluent sample taken from 452, the pH was 9.6 at the start

ofthe test, and this would have been a factor in the toxicity. Rescan (1995)

demonstrated that toxicity was associated with pH values above 8.8 in conjunct¡on with

the TSS concentrations found in kimberlite effluents. The use of additives also

introduces a potential source of toxicity (Harrison ef a/. 1995). The additive in use at

452 when the toxicity test sample was taken was Polydr¡ll 133)íOBX, which consists of

polyacrylamide in flax oil and guar gum. Other additives in regular use by the dr¡llers

included 550X, which contains acry¡amide and sodium acrylate, and Xtra Gel, which is

sodium montmorillonite, and calcium/potassium chloride or its analog. lndividually these

additives have very low toxicities to rainbow trout (Environment Canada, unpublished

data, Appendix 3) ranging Írcm 125 mg/L for 550X Polymer to 11,500 mg/L for GSX 20-
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NT (Appendix 3). PolyDrill 133/OBX had an LC50 of approximately 500 mg/L; this level

is well above concentrations likely to be found in return water from drilling.

Benthic invertebrates

Changes in benthic invertebrates at the Lac de Gras site were pr¡mar¡ly

associated with the effects of effluent release; unlike the other lakes studied, there were

no significant effects of location. ln particular, the absence of spatial var¡ability behveen

sites at 451 and 452 suggests that using A5'1 pre-drilling data as a baseline for

comparison to 452 post-release data is acceptable.

Decreases in numbers of individuals and taxa richness occurred at 451 in the

short-term only. The effects of smothering may have been responsible for these initial

drops, and the changes to the surficial sediment texture w¡th the addition of clays may

be a factor in the continued lower numbers of chironomids observed in Apr¡l 1999.

Cyclopoid copepod abundance increased espec¡ally in the long{erm. Use of the

polymer drilling additives introduced a source of carbon and n¡trogen to the surficial

sediments. Microbia¡ activ¡ty associated with acrylamide breakdown (Kindzierski 200 f ,

Semple ef a/. 2001) would be expected to stimulate protozoan food sources, which form

part of the cyclopo¡d diet (Williamson 1991 ). This boost in productivity could similarly

have contributed to increases in oligochaetes observed after a year.

The increases in abundance of the Lac de Gras benthos were consistent with

increases seen in one marine oil and gas monitoring program (Neff et al. 1989) in which

the average number of individuals increased gradually following drilling. Both studies

involved limited depths of cuttings deposited at the monitoring sites, and benthic biota

were at their lowest numbers of taxa and density during and right after drilling, followed

by gradual increases to above baseline over the next six months. Some of this change
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was attr¡buted to seasonal patterns of abundance, but comparisons to controis did not

rule out effects of drilling discharge as the cause, possibly due to changes in sediment

texture. The initiai reduction could be due to a reduction in the density of prey items

(Wood and Armitage 1997) as a proportion of the particles in the surficial sediments.

The Lac de Gras benthic assemblage included 20 different species, most of

which were sprawlers. Chironomid species are adapted to a variety of life strategies

that may confer greater or lesser resilience to sedimentation (Merritt and Cummins

1996, Zweig and Rabeni 2001). Burrowing filter feeders will be affected by the fineness

of particle size, both for substrate (habitat) suitability and as it affects ingestion of food

particles and clogging of respiratory structures (Wood and Armitage 1997). Zweig and

Rabeni (2001) classified several genera of chironomids based on observed tolerance to

sedimentat¡on in streams; their work placed the shredder/collecter/clinger groups as

least tolerant, while burrowers numbered among the most tolerant. Sprawler/net

spinner/collector groups were intermediate in tolerance. At the Lac de Gras site several

genera common to their study were observed; Tanytarsus and Stempellinel/a spp. were

rated as moderately tolerant, and were able to rebound following sediment release;

Stichtochironomus, rated as sediment tolerant, remained at consistent abundance over

the study (Table 33). The most resilienVleast affected chironomid genera at the Lac de

Gras study sites appeared to be Parakiefferlel/a (sprawlers), Heterotrissocladius

(sprawlers/burrowers), Procladius (sprawlers), and Paratanytarsus (sprawlers) (Merritt

and Cummins 1996).

The reference sites showed a marginal increase ¡n the number of taxa from 1998

to 1999. This increase was detected by the paired t-test, but not the two-way ANOVA.

Either test had sufficient sensitivity to identify a signlficant difference, but using the two-

way test includes hole{o-hole variabiliiy.



The observed decreases in individuals and numbers of taxa in the short term, but

not the one year term (Table 31), indicates that the physical effects are transient. While

the overall diversity did not change, the composition of the population did shift towards

increased numbers of cyclopoids with concurrently lower numbers of chironomids. The

layer of rock f¡nes and drilling additives was very evident in the samples taken in the

month following drilling (Figure 18) and was still discernible near the release points (Site

C) one year later, although covered by a thin layer of unconsolidated brown organic

materiai.

Summary

For kimberlite targets, the environmental effects were very limited, with a minor

residual effect of reduced chironomid abundance in the area of release. Water quality

effects were transient, and sediment chemistry alteration did not appear to extend

outside the range of local heterogeneity in constituent chemistry nor in structural

changes to the particle size, These effects appear acceptable if the effluent toxicity can

be attenuated; aside from any environmental effects, kimberlite effluent cannot be

released to waters frequented by fish if the effluent is found to be toxic.
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CHAPTER 5. DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Preamble

This research was in¡tiated to evaluate the magnitude of impacts of discharging

drilling wastes to lakes, at the scale of first stage mineral exploration drilling. Dr¡ll¡ng

companies endorsed the premise that there would not be unacceptable effects, but

without data to rely on, this opinion was unproven. Supporting literature on the effects of

turbidity, suspended sediments, benthic disturbance, and water quality indicated the

potential for alteration to habitat and biota. Three field programs evaluated impacts to

water quality, sediment quality, and benthic biota, and each site provided specific

information. Overall, effects ranged from negligible to transitory.

Effects associated with water oualitv

The addition of fine suspended solids to lake ecosystems (and associaled

increase in turbidity) has been well studied (Lloyd 1987, Lloyd ef a/. 1987, Newcombe

and MacDonald 1991 , Ken 1995, Anderson ef a/. 1996). lncreased turbidity has been

shown to reduce light penetration and primary productivity through diminished l¡ght

availability for photosynthesis (Wilber 1983, Kirk 1985) and precipitation of algal cells in

clay-algal flocs (Cuker 1993). Effects of moderate turbidity on plankton production in the

water column increase with exposure and duration (Newcombe and MacDonald 1991).

TSS and turbidity measurements at West Mirage lslands (Great Slave Lake), Baton

Lake, and Lac de Gras indicated settling was fairly rapid, with maximum TSS levels of 11

mg/L measured. Therefore, exposure to particles in the water column was low and of

short duration. However, reductions in available light would inhibit already low levels of

primary product¡vity in winter, when photosynthesis rates are at their seasonal low due to

decreased daylight hours, reduced light penetration through snow and ice cover, and
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lower water temperatures (Welch 1987, Wetzel 2001). Under-ice turbidity can be

minimized by releasing the effluent to the lower portion of the water coiumn. Effluent

reieased in Lac de Gras at 5 m above the lake bottom did not result in measurable

changes in water quality in the epilimnion.

Effects of the effluent on water chemistry will vary with the chemical composition

of the drill cuttings which will depend on the geochemistry of the formation being dr¡lled.

Cuttings will contain the most abundant elements found in the overburden and bedrock.

Aluminum is the third most abundant element in the earth's crust, followed by iron,

calcium, sodium, potassium and magnesium (Manahan 1994). Aluminum concentrations

were elevated in the bottom waters of Baton Lake (0.1 19-0.1 55 mg/L) and Lac de Gras

(1.540 mg/L), but had returned to baseline levels when measured one year later (Baton

Lake) or by the following open water season (Lac de Gras). Effects of aluminum on

aquatic biota have been widely studied (e.9., Havas and Jaworski 1986, Lew¡s 1989);

however, most toxicity studies have focused on responses of fish or cladocerans. At

lower trophic levels, chronic effects may be seen at relatively low aluminum

concentrations; for example, Daphnia spp. may experience reproductive impairment at

aluminum concentrations below 1 mg/L (Havas and Jaworski 1986). On the other hand,

several rotifer species are extremely aluminum-tolerant, as are many benthic

invertebrates, such as Chaoôorus and Chironomus species (Havas and Jaworski 1986).

CCME (1999) guidelines for the protection of freshwater aquatic life recommend no more

than 0.005-0.100 mg/L as a no risk level, indicating chronic effects could occur at the

concentrations observed in Baton Lake and Lac de Gras, if concentrations had persisted

for a sufficient duration.

Elevated iron concentrations (0.280) were observed in Baton Lake dur¡ng drilling,

and were still measurable in the hypolimnion a year later. At Lac de Gras levels were

higher (1.680 mg/L) during drilling, but did not persist until the open water season. This
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suggests short{erm exposure to chronic effects for sensitive organ¡sms in Lac de Gras

(but not Baton Lake), as the guideline for iron is 0.300 mg/L (CCME 1999),.

Manganese levels in Baton Lake were elevated follow¡ng dri¡ling, and remained

well above baseline values one year after effluent release. Concentrations of

manganese in the drilling effluent samples from Baton Lake ranged from 6-12 mg/L,

while receiving environment levels reached 0.695 mg/L at Baton Lake. No such

increases were noted for Lac de Gras, indicating that manganese was associated with

the geochemistry of the rock below Baton Lake. Manganese is an essential trace

element that is also widely distributed in the earth's crust (CCREM 1987); however

concentrations above 1 mg/L can be inhibitory to growth of cyanobacteria and green

algae (Wetzel 2001 ).

Bar¡um concentrations in Lac de Gras, which were <0.002 mg/L pr¡or to drilling,

reached 0.063 mg/L in the hypolimnion during drilling, but were again at baseline

concentrations byAugust 1998, The Lac de Gras effluent contained 51 mg/Lof barium

(total). Barite, the form associated with drilling mud, is generally insoluble (CCREM

1987). However, the increase in extractable barium observed in the sediments at Lac de

Gras suggests a more soluble source, i.e. kimberlite, which is high in soluble barium (J.

Witteman, BHP Billiton, pers. com.).

Exposure of biota to suspended sediments and metals was somewhat limited by

the winter timing of the drilling, and was further mitigated through releasing effluent to the

lower portion of the water column. This timing would minimize most effects of turbidity

and metals exposure on phytoplankton, as winter populations will be concentrated just

below the ice. Zooplankton will experience limited exposure to the effluent, as winter

populations are limited primarily to cold stenotherms such as some rotifer species.

Copepods in arctic lakes may frequent waters just above the sediments (Wetzel 2001),

and could be exposed to effluent as it settles. Exposure would be of short duration, on
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the scale of days. There may be effects on resting stages of copepods; some species go

into an inactive diapause on lake bottoms during cold months (Pennak 1989) and it is not

known how this life stage would respond to burial. Cladoceran numbers will be extremely

low in winter due to food and temperature limitat¡ons (Wetzel 2001). With non-acutely

toxic effluent the main concern is w¡th chronic effects, but concentrations of metals and

suspended solids did not persist long enough to induce more than short-term effects in

localized areas.

Fish were not examined in this study, but there is a large body of literature on the

effects of suspended solids on fish (reviewed in Anderson ef a/. 1996). The literature

indicates that juvenile and adult fish tend to move away from waters with elevated

suspended sediments, and can tolerate moderately elevated concentrations of short

duration. During the winter fish are feeding less actively, and productivity is at its lowest

level for the year. In winter, fish have lower metabolic requirements (Anderson ef a/.

1996) that can reduce the impact of gill trauma and decreased gill function due to

suspended sediments. Larval (immobile) stages may be more sensitive, but larval

developmental stages would seldom be encountered in winter. Burbot is a possible

except¡on, but larval burbot occur in littoral areas. Overwintering eggs are the most

vulnerable to smothering by sediments. Of the northern species, lake trout, lake and

round whitefish, and cisco spawn in fali, with eggs hatching near spring; burbot spawn in

the winter w¡th eggs hatching after 30 d. Lake trout deposit their eggs in depths of less

than 12 m, lake whitefish, less than 8 m, and cisco and burbot less than 3 m (Scott and

Crossman 1973). Protection of developing eggs could be achieved by restricting

effluent release to depths greater than 12 m, andlo¡ limiting deposition to bottom

sediments that are not suitable spawning substrate, such as those encountered in Baton

Lake.
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Effects on sediment qualitv

A range of deposition depths of fines was studied between the three sites. The

small amounts associated with the Great Siave Lake dr¡ll¡ng program (an average of 0.34

mt/hole¡ were not enough to significantly alter sediment chemistry except possibly

increases in calcium; the larger volume of rock fines released into Baton Lake (0.85 m3)

resulted in changes to sediment chemistry, with increases in aluminum, magnesium,

potassium, and sodium, and decreases in organic carbon and nitrogen. At Lac de Gras,

¡ntermediate volumes of fines were released (0.653 m3 for A51 and 0.373 m3 for 452)

which resulted in increased aluminum, magnesium, calcium, potassium, sodium, carbon

and ammonia. The observed increases in aluminum, calcium, sodium, potassium and

magnesium are likely derived from the rock formation, as these elements are abundant in

the earth's crust. Most measurements for parameters which showed significant

increases or decreases still fell within the range of values of the pre-release and

reference sites. Parameters wlth some values that exceeded this range were calcium at

Great Slave Lake and Lac de Gras, sodlum at Baton Lake, and magnesium at Lac de

Gras. At the Lac de Gras site, calcium and magnesium are associated with the

kimberlite, in the form of MgSO4 and CaSO¿ (Rollo 2003).

Evaluation of changes to the sediments must be done in the context of a small

sample size with high variability, and the patchiness of sed¡ments and range of natural

conditions make it difficult to draw conclusions. Although the profundal sediments in a

large lake are somewhat more homogeneous than littoral areas, there will be different

depositional and erosional areas, or oxygen and temperature gradients, resulting in large

scale heterogeneity (Wiederholm 1 984). This variability is especially true for the

distribution of metals (Birch et a/. 2001) and is illustrated by the range in metal

concentrations even within the reference stat¡ons at each study site. lt has been

suggested that natural var¡ability could be dealt with by having either a set of regional
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controls or a reference condition data set (Reynoldson ef a/. 1 997), or by doing a

"Beyond BACI" type analysis where controls outnumber impact sites (for example, see

Lardicci ef a/. 1999). The variability encountered at both large lake study sites would

support use of a multiple control site approach if studying a larger magnitude of impact,

but at the scale studied here it is probable that post-impact measurements would fall

within the range of natural variability among the controls. For example, between-hole

variability in the pre-impact sediment carbon measurements (ranging from 2550 pg/g io

134,000p9/g) at the Great Slave Lake study masked changes associated with the

effluent release.

The footprint (depth and extent) of the cuttings deposited will depend on bottom

morphometry, currents, and water depth as well as on volume d¡scharged. The depth of

fines deposited on the lakebed was measured at Baton Lake, and closely followed the

bottom topography with the direction of spread going downslope. lnputs of inorganic

sediments can result in an oligitrophication process, caused by inorganic particles diluting

the nutrient content of seston and sediments (Wiederholm 1984). ln my study there were

insufficient accumulations of drill fines to change measurably the particle size

composition of sediments. This result is consistent with findings of other work involving

much larger quantities of fines being released (Neff ef a/. 1989); a much smaller

sediment depth would have to be analyzed to detect proportional changes due to the

rock fines. Cores at the three study sites were sampled to the approximate extent of the

oxic layer in order to evaluate the exposure of biota to changes. The layer of rock fines

w¡ll also be worked through the oxic layer as bioturbation mixes fines into sediments.

Effects on benthic invertebrates

Drilling effluent is comprised of rock cuttings and drill muds, both of which are

insoluble solids; because these materials quickly settle lo the bottom the impacts of
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drilling will be most severe on the benthos (Neff ef af 1 989). The response of freshwater

sediment biota to such disturbance has been described in terms of two components:

resistance (the capacity to withstand a disturbance) and resilience (the capacity to

recover from a disturbance) (Palmer ef a/. 1997). Each functional group in the biota can

exhibit different relative resistance and/or resilience, which will determine changes in

species compos¡tion following a perturbation. Palmer ef a/. (1997) classed the

bioturbators as having the lowest resistance and resilience, and the detritus collectors as

ranging from low to high for both resistance and resilience. Because of the variety in

species present, benthic invertebrates offer a wide range of responses and tolerances to

a given stressor (Rosenberg and Resh 1993). Results from my study indicate that the

benthic community had low resistance to the sedimentation disturbance, as seen by the

short term decreases in numbers of individuals and reduced species richness at the

Great Slave Lake and Lac de Gras discharge sites. However, resilience was observed at

both Baton Lake and Lac de Gras sites, with numbers of individuals and species richness

returning to pre-disturbance levels after one year.

The resilience will be affected by the overall health of the ecosystem, as well as

the degree of habitat alteration which occurs. For example, in a degraded riverine

system, no significant recovery was seen in benthic invertebrate communities one year

after deposition of dredging materials (Koel and Stephenson 2002), due to the additive

effects of other stressors with the habitat alteration. The proximity and abundance of

potential colonizing species is also a factor in the rate of recovery (Soster and Mccall

1 990). The arctic study sites had several factors favoring good resilience: They were

not subjected to notable anthropogenic or environmental stressors over the duration of

the study, the areal extent of disturbance was limited, and surrounded by undisturbed

sediments acting as a source of colonizing species.
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Benthic species will differ in their sens¡tivity to dri¡ling muds and effluent. For

example, ostracods and gastropods showed reduced survivorship in one lab study on the

effects of sedimentation (Donohue and lrvine 2003), concluding that exposure to fine

inorganic sediment particles would likely be more deleterious for invertebrate

communities than coarser inorganic particles. For my study, the Lac de Gras site

showed a short{erm depression in numbers of ostracods at the release site, but not

consistently among the other sites. Baton Lake had negligible numbers of ostracods and

gastropods. Great Slave Lake had moderate numbers of ostracods, but there was no

significant decrease in numbers at this site. lt is probable that the amounts of rock fines

involved were not sufficient to impact feeding, locomotion, and respiration to a

measurable degree (Donohue and lrvine 2003).

Deposition of inorganic matter can affect feeding in benthic invertebrates, and

affect food sources (Johnson ef a/. 1993). Small clam species such as pisidiids are able

to use pedal feeding to collect buried organic matter, in addition to filter feeding (McOall

and Tevesz 1982, Vaughn and Hakenkamp 2001), which could confer some resil¡ence to

burial by rock fines. This was consistent with observations at the Great Slave Lake and

Lac de Gras sites, where numbers of sphaeri¡d and pisidiid clams (respectively) stayed

constant or increased at most of holes after effluent release. Bacteria provide a food

source for detrivores (Petr 1977); therefore, the rate at which the inorganic fines are

colonized by bacteria will affect macrobenthos colonization, which in turn stimulates

further microbial productivity (Krantzberg 1985). There is some evidence that

oligochaetes are selective feeders on sediment bacteria, and that they feed in the anox¡c

reduced zone of the sediments (McOall and Tevesz 1982). The addition of a layer of

rock fines would initially increase the depth of the anaerobic zone by sealing off the

surface, but it would be unlikely to reduce oligochaete numbers provided there was

sufficient organic matter to feed the anaerobic bacteria they use as a food supply.
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Following a disturbance, recovery may occur in a successional pattern. Mccall

and Tevesz (1982) documented studies in freshwater that showed a progression of

colonization by near-surface-dwelling ostracods and naiid oligochaetes, followed by tube-

dwelling chironomids, then deeper-dwelling tubificids. McCall and Tevesz ('1982) also

noted that the time frame for recolonization was variable among sites. For example, an

area of dredge spoil disposal in Lake Erie was fully recolonized in 5 years, newly created

waterbodies were colonized w¡thin three months to hvo years, and less than a year was

required for recolonization of a dredged area (McOall and Tevesz 1982).

Recolonization of the lake bed will be facilitated by sediment mixing activities of

the macrobenthos. Tubificids and chironomids can alter the sediments through

burrowing activity as well as by pumping water through the sedjments (Matisoff and

Wang 1998). The burrowing activities of clams may increase water content of the

sediments, homogenize the sediments, and increase the depth of oxygen penetration

(Vaughn and Hakenkamp 2001). Sphaeriid clams are the most common type found in

northern water bodies, and are active in the upper 1-3 cm of deposited sediments (Fisher

1 982). Benthic macroinvertebrates will aid recolonization by physically mixing the

sediments particles (Matisoff ef a/. 1985); at the three study sites the depth of rock fines

was relatively thin and would be amenable to mixing through bioturbation.

Comparisons at each of the three study s¡tes were drawn using benthic

identifications at different taxonomic levels. For water-quality impairment, family-level

identification is often considered adequate (Hilsenhoff 1988, Hewlett 2000). Valid

statistical comparisons between assemblages before and after a perturbation may be

made, but finer taxonomic resolution may permit a more detailed interpretation of biotic

effects of environmental stresses (Resh and McElravy 1993). Zweig and Rabeni (2001)

indicated that genus-level identification was needed for Chironomidae to understand

response to stream sedimentation. Zweig and Rabeni (2001) developed ratings for
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stream macroinvertebrates as being either sediment tolerant, moderately tolerant, or

intolerant based on empirical data. Different genera within a subfamily exhibited either

positive or negative responses to deposited sediments; it was evident that even within the

taxonomic level of tr¡be all three ratings could be found. ln my study, only one of the

three sites (Lac de Gras) had sufficient taxonomic resolution and numbers of species to

examine differences within a subfamily. Table 33 provides numbers of Chironomidae

observed before and after effluent release. The full spechum of responses is

demonstrated, and it is expected that differences in life strategies (e.9. filter feeders vs.

predators vs. detr¡vores, etc.) affects resilience and thus response to sediment

deposition. Life strategies which include an ability to avo¡d siltation and/or provide

efficient food uptake will confer an advantage in survival of inorganic sediment addition.

lf species from Lac de Gras are grouped by life habit (Merritt and Cummins 1996) ¡t can

be seen that most of the chironomids are "sprawlers" and this group includes the greatest

drop in numbers (Table 33). However, this drop is not consistent; differ¡ng responses are

observed within the "sprawler" group and may be related to other factors such as loss of

food sources and interference with development. For example, Iaboratory experiments

done on Chironomus tentans by Didiuk and Wright (1975) showed that layers of drilling

fines (in this case from oil exploratory drilling)did not reduce survival in the short term,

but did impede grovvth and development of the chironomids. The ability of individuals to

emerge as adults diminished as the thìckness of drilling fines increased; this effect was

associated with interference w¡th feeding and burrow construct¡on.

lnvertebrates were not tested for body burdens of metals, but could be expected

to take up the bioavailable metals from the drill cuttings. Benthic invertebrates exhibit a

variety of responses to environmental increases in metal concentrat¡ons, as a result of

environmental attenuation of the metals, or of adaptation of the organisms to higher

concentrations (W¡ederholm 1984). Rainbow (2002) described the wide range of body
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concentrations ofvarious metals that could be expected among taxa. Because of this

inherent variability it is not possible to identify a threshold for effects of accumulated

concentrations of various metals. For my study, aluminum would be the main parameter

of concern, as hypolimnetic concentrations increased measurably at the Baton Lake and

Lac de Gras sites. None of the sediment parameters that increased at the study sites

are identified in the CCME (2002) interim freshwater sediment guality gu¡delines.

Food webs in oligotrophic northern lakes tend to be simple, and do not have a lot

of functional redundancy among the benthic biota (Palmer et al. 1997). That simplicity

suggests that the benthic communit¡es are more vulnerable to perturbation, and that care

is required in minimizing the extent of disturbance. Communities will exhibit a graded

response to disturbance, and will display ser¡al changes in structure as the perturbation

intensifies (Widdicombe and Austen 2001). My research focused on a relat¡vely small

spatial scale of disturbance, and involved the deposit of a thin layer of inorganic

sediments. The benthic community substantially recovered within the f¡rst year. The lack

of lasting effects at the scale of release studied underlines the importance of limiting

quantities of cuttings released to minimize the depth of fines deposited over the

sediments, and the area that is affected.

Further considerations

Most winter drilling programs use additives of some type, such as freezing point

depressants (e.9., calcium or potassium chloride) or substances to allow drilling in porous

or clay formations. Additives provide viscosity to dampen dr¡ll vjbration and lift cuttings,

may act as a sealer to prevent water loss in permeable formations, and can also act as a

flocculent to settle the cuttings. Some are used as lubricants to reduce torque on the

rotating drill string. Two main groups of additives are in use: bentonite gel-powdered

ciay, and long-chain polymers/polyacrylimides (MacDonald 1996). Appendix I contains



the Mater¡al Safety Data Sheets for commonly used drilling additives. Drilling additives

will alter the behaviour and consistency of the particles in the return water as well as the

chemistry of effluent. Unpublished work done by Environment Canada (Appendix 3) on

drilling additive tox¡cÌty indicates low potential for acute toxicity for the eight additives

tested. The polymers had the lowest LC50 values, but these values were well above

concentrations which would be expected in the effluent. However, no field data have

been gathered on the acute and chronic toxicity of degradation products of drilling

additives. The polyacrylamide additives will break down to acrylamide and then acrylic

acid and ammonia, which may exhibit some toxicity, but also provide carbon and nitrogen

sources for microbial growth. The main effect observed in the Lac de Gras benthos was

an increase in cyclopoid copepods numbers, which could be explained by an increase in

microbial food sources. The concurrent decrease in chironomids could have been

associated with the textural change in the sediments. For instance, flocculated materials

were still evident one year later and had a jelly-like consistency ¡n or on which it would be

difficult to construct burrows or sprawl,

The toxicity of the undiluted drilling effluent was most likely associated with high

pH, rather than the drilling additive in use (the additive has an LC50 of approximately 500

mg/L). Although the aquatic effects may be of low magnitude or significance, the release

of kimberlite-assoc¡ated drilling effluent should not be done without prior testing to

establish that it ¡s non{oxic. Testing will promote compliance with section 36(3) of the

Fisheries Act, which prohibits the release of deleterious substances to waters frequented

by fishes.

For all three sites, monitoring of post-release effects identified environmental

changes within a limited area. This information may be considered when looking at best

practices for drilling wastewater disposal, but should not be extrapolated to the next level

of exploration drilling, As a small-scale experiment, results may not be applicable to
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more intense drilling or larger holes as different environmental responses (and recovery

rates and patterns) may occur. The relative mix of factors controlling successional

processes at different spatial scales may be fundamentally different (Zajac et al. 1998).

Factors controlling succession include life history and populat¡on controls, environmental

conditions, and biotic interactions; if the resilience of the benthic population is

overwhelmed, effects may be of a much longer duration.

Nearshore algal productlon must be protected, as this generates a large

proportion of primary production in oligo-mesotrophic ¡akes (Wiederholm 1984, Cyr

1998). The benthic to planktonic algal productivity ratio increases with decreasing lake

size, so reducing benthic photosynthesis could seriously affect production in smaller

lakes. Moderate levels of fine (clay-sized) particulates may significantly affect periphyton

composition; this clay in turn reduces the food value of periphyton to invertebrate

consumers (Graham 1990). The number of invertebrate species decreases with lake

depth (Barton and Smith 1984); by discharging at depths greater than 12 m, impacts to

primary and secondary production may be mitigated.

Recommendations for effluent release durinq on-ice drillinq

The impetus behind conducting this research was to assess whether concern with

on-ice diamond drilling was warranted, given the potential for drill cuttings to enter lakes

in the course of on-ice drilling programs. Furthermore, would it be environmentally

acceptable to intentionally release the drilling effluent to the lake? ln-lake release of

cuttings could greatly simplify waste handling for drillers dealing with disposal of a slurry

material in extremely cold temperatures. Transport of the drilling effluent to surface

sumps is logistically much more difficult than release to the lake bottom, and leaves a

land disturbance that is very slow to recover and may result in a source of materials that

will erode into adjacent water bodies. Accordingly, this work was init¡ated to form the
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basis of guidelines for first stage drilling effluent disposal, which must be practical and

protective of the environment, and based on sound scientific ¡nformation.

Several items can be taken foruard to guidelines development:

1 . Any release of effluent to lakes should be done in depths of 1 2 m or greater in order

to protect areas of greatest productivity and/or spawning beds.

2. With small diameter holes drilled to depths of 300 m or less, it is unlikely that total

suspended solids will exceed guidelines for the protection of freshwater aquatic life.

3. Further information on effluent toxicity should be documented to allow

generalizations to be made based on type of geology. The Microtox test may prov¡de

a quick, low cost option for drilling companies to use to determine whether effluent

meets the requirement for non-deleterious discharge.

4. When discharging effluent, scouring of the bottom sed¡ments must be prevented, and

clarity of the upper water column protected. Release of effluent 5 m above the

bottom sediments via an energy-dissipat¡ng hose or tube achieved these goals.

5. Some site-specific data would be needed before deciding if it was acceptable to

release dr¡lling effluent at a given site, including water depths w¡thin the radius that

drill fines would be expected to settle, whether any sensitive or endangered species

are present, or unique habitat.

Future research considerations

Further work should be done to build a database on kimberlite effluent toxicity,

and, as new drilling additives are developed, these compounds should be tested for

chronic and acute toxicity. Effects of the next stage of drilling activity should be

examined, i.e. longer holes, larger diameter drills, and/or closer spacing. This

investigation could include a comparat¡ve analysis w¡th effects of release to land, which

would require documentation of the terrestrial impacts of exploration dr¡lling sumps.
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Appendix 1. Quality Control/Qual¡ty Assurance (OA/OC)

1. Benthic Sortinq

Limnos Aquatic Ecosvstems Consultino
QA,/QC checks were completed routinely for about 10% of all samples processed. This
comprised quantifying removal eff¡ciencies by sorting and removing all invertebrates
from a sample followed by a second sorting and removal process. Removal efficiencies
are estimated by assuming that all macroinvertebrates are removed after two sorting
events with the removal efficiency calculated as the number of macroinvertebrates
removed during the first divided by the total numbers of macroinvertebrates removed
during the first and second sorting events.

Subsampling was done as follows:
For Great Slave Lake, G7-14, B, and C were 50% sampled, and the counts doubled; all
others were picked completely.
For Baton Lake, four samples were sub-sampled to 50%: S1-4, B, and C, and W1-4.
Five samples had 12.5% of the sample processed: N1-A, B, C and D, and N1-C+8.
The remaining fourteen samples were completely picked. Numbers reported on raw
data sheets have been adjusted for full sample volume estimates.

Numþer' r.,.

removed during
first,and : '
cannn¡l c¡rrfiìrnc

Numbe¡' .,: : .

removed:during
.firstlSorting

Number. ,, .,,.,

rêmoved '., r,'.

dui'ing-secgñ.d',
c.rrf¡ñÀ.. :::':'."

Baton Lake:
R3-A 27t02t97 25 25 0 100
E1-C 17tj2t97 1050 1029 21 98.0
w2-B 't7to2t97 49 49 0 100
Great Slave Lake:
G2-18 11103197 223 222 1 99.6
G3-2C 10to3t97 217 J 98.6
G7-2C 16103197 531 522 I 98.3
G9-18 28t03t97 248 242 o 97.6
G9-3C 26103/97 452 439 13 97.1
G10-28 26to3t97 332 320 12 vb.4
G2-3C 17t03t97 285 280 s8.2
G3-3C 13/03/97 137 137 0 100
G4-18 1AIO3t97 335 331 4 98.8
G6-28 14t03t97 loo 192 7 OAÃ

G7-38 2413197 371 368 a oo,



Biotax
Quantitative results.
To reduce counting errors no subsamples were used; actual counts of total individuals
per sample are reported. To confirm effectiveness of the sorting procedure, one in five
sorted residues, selected at random, were rechecked for missed individuals. lf more
than 1% of the total were picked out then the remaining four were also rechecked. The
result was that ALL rechecked residues had yield fewer than 1% of total individuals.

Qualitative results.
ldentifications were made by a contractor with 20 years experience in aquatic
macroinvertebrate taxonomy, who also has verified voucher collections from other
studies. The lDs were determined using the most current taxonomic publications
available, so that any recent synonymies, name changes and amendments are
¡ncorporated into the species list. Where the identity is uncertain the individual is
compared to a personal reference collection that has been built up over the years and
verified by specialists. When encountering a'new'taxon whose identity can't be
confidently assigned then the specimen is sent out for verification/identification. ln cases
where certain groups are less familiar to the contractor, then a voucher collection w¡ll be
made of the different morphotypes and sent to the appropriate specialists (e.9. water
mites, ostracods, nematodes), for identification. Finally a reference collection of all
invertebrates identified from Lac de Gras will be made available for any future
investigation.

Recommended Level of Taxonomic Precision for Benthic Macroinvertebrate Sample
Analysis (from Table 8.5 of the Technical Guidance Document for Aquatic
Environmental Effects Monitoring Related to Federal Fisheries Act Requirements 1993.)

A. Freshwater Samples
Grouo
Coelenterata
Turbellaria
Nematoda
Nemertea
Polychaeta
Oligochaeta
-Tubificidae
- Naididae
- Lumbriculidae
- Other families
Hirudinea
Bivalvia
- Pisidiidae
- Un¡onidae
Gastropoda
Crustacea
- Ostracoda
- Harpacticoida
- others
Acarina
lnsecta

Level
genus
family
phylum
genus
species

species (except some immatures)
species
species
genus
species

genus (Prsidrum), species (Sphaerium)
species
species

order
subclass
species
order
genus
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2. Water samples
Field QA/QC involved collection of a minimum of 10% replicate samples to be analysed
for quality control/quality assurance. These included duplicate or triplicate samples,
field blanks, and equipment blanks.

Water samples analysed by the Taiga Environmental Lab were subject to internal
QA,/QC protocols as required for the lab to maintain its standing as a Canadian
Association of Environmental Analytical Laboratories (CAEAL)-accredited lab. The
Environment Canada lab, which is also CAEAL-accredited, reports extensive analytical
results used for each test run to confirm precision and accuracy.

3. Sediment samoles
Field QA/QC for sediments was limited to exercising best practices in sampling and
handling; difficulty in getting suff¡cient benthic and sediment samples meant that
replicates were not available.

All sediment chemistry and particle analyses were done by the Environment Canada
lnorganic/Sediment Laboratory in Edmonton, using standard methods. Reports of
results include extensive QA/QC test results for accuracy and precision.



Appendix 1 (continued) Detection Limits:

Parameter Water - total Sediment - total seotmenl -
Total susoended solids 3 mq/L
Silver 0.1
Aluminum 25 2 2
Arsenic 1 20 20
Barium 0.1 0.1 0.1

Bervllium 01 o.1 0.1

Bismuth 0.1 2

Cadmium 0.1
Calcium 1

Chromium 0.2 0.6 0.6
ron 20 o.2 0.2

Côbâll 0.1 4 4
Cesium 0.1 o.2 o.2
Coooer 0.1 0.5 0.5
Lithium 0.1 ,|

1

Maonesium 1 I
Manoanese 0.1 0.'1 0.1

Molvbdenum 0.1

Nickel 0.1 1

Potassium 100 100

Lead 0.2 Ã 5

Selenium 1 40 I
Sodium 50 50
Ant¡monv 0.1 0.4 0.4
Strontium o.1 3 c
Titanium o.2 0.2 o.2
Thallium o1 0.3 0.3
[Jranium 0,1 3 Ã

Vanadium 0. 1 0.5 0.5
Tinc 10.0 0.5 0.5

Total Kieldahl Nitroqen 0.01

Ammonia-Nitroqen IJ

Nitrate-Nitrooen 0
N itrite-Nitrooen 0
Ortho-Phôsohete 0.

ôsôhôrus 20 20
Total Carbon o.02

Total Oroanic Carbon o.o2
lnoroanic Carbon o02
(¡.rg/L unless specif¡ed)



Appendlx 2, West Mirage lslands effluent release study, March 1996.

Royal Oak Mines contracted Conner's Drilling to conduct an extensive small-diameter
diamond drilling program in the West Mirage lslands area of Great Slave Lake (Figure
2-1). All holes were drilled from the ice surface, and accessed by an ice road. The dr¡li
site UTM coordinates for the site of the TSS and turbidity monitoring were approximately
6911200N and 636400E. Fisher¡es and Oceans Canada and Environment Canada
collaborated in monitoring of the drill effluent release,

Drillers were to be using a PolyDrill Whipple filter system until release started; however,
there was a minor spillage of ôuttings about 1:30pm on March 26rh due to casing
problems. "Before" samples were taken March 26'n, and may have overlapped the spill
period. Release of the effluent was from the drill collar (top of the casing) at the ice.
surface, and began at 5:30 pm March 26; "during" samples were taken on March 27'n,

and "48 hours after" samples on March 29'n. Although not documented with driller's log
sheets, the release was to run unfiltered for 48 hours before the filter was reinstalled.

Pr¡or to release of the effluent, holes were drilled in the ice for the purpose of monitor¡ng
turbidity and collect¡ng water samples for total suspended solids (TSS) analysis (Figure
2-2). A Hydrolab Multiprobe was rented from Hoskins Scientific, and arrived pre-
calibrated for use. Water samples were collected with a van dorn water sampler, and
analysed for TSS by the in-house lab at Royal Oak Mines. QA,/QC included testing of a
quality control standard, and testing of replicate samples.

Divers were contracted to videotape the initial period of release, starting just before
effluent was discharged, to provide a visual reference and note the direction of travel of
the effluent plume. Settling appeared rapid, and was in a slightly northerly direction. At
48 hours the diver again went down and videotaped the area of release, and evidenced
good water clarity.

This was borne out by the water sampling and turbidity measurements. Total
suspended solids remained very low, most below 2mg/L (Table 2-1), and turbidity was
under 17NTU in the top 20m depth at all sites I able 2-2).

Two and a half weeks after the release ended sediment samples were collected to
visually assess the deposition of drill f¡nes, using a modified KB corer which collected
samples with a diameter of '100 mm. Sites E1 and N1 showed no ev¡dence of fines, and
N3 showed only a dusting. Site N2 had a 4mm deep layer of drill fines covering the lake
bed sediments. Useful core samples were only collected at E1, N1, N2 and N3, so the
full extent of the settling out may not have been identified.

Effluent samples were taken March 1 and 30, 1996 at other drill sites in this program.
Results of the bioassay tests and chemical analysis of the effluent are presented in
Table 2-3. Effluent at 100% strength passed the rainbow trout bioassay test.

Control measurements were done March 25rh, 1996 at 62 18.583N and 114 22.168w
which was 2.1 km away from the drill rig by ice road. Control site TSS levels ranged
from detection level of 0.02 to 1 .64 mg/L.
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Table 2-2. Turbidity readings taken dur¡ng eflluent release ¡rarch 28th,
West Mirage lslands area, Great Slave Lake
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Table 2-3 Mirage lslands, Great Slave Lake. Drilling effluent bioassay results and
effluent characterization

Bioassavs:
Date Samoled Lab No, 96 hr mortalitv (100% concenkation) EC50
March l, 1996
March 30, 1996

Efluent-che¡oiElrv:

Parameter
Date Sampled

96-0018
96-0029

96-0018 96-0029
March 1, 1996 March 30, 1996

0
0

>450/o

N/A

Total
TSS 561
Turbidity (NTUs) 290
TOC 6.5
Aluminum 21.1
Arsenic <0.001
Barium 1.24
Berylium <0.001
Cadmium <0.004
Calcium 25.9
Chromium 0.062
Cobalt 0.025
Copper 0.038
lron 41.1
Lead 0.04
Magnesium 24.4
Manganese 0.666
Molybdenum <0.005
Nickel 0.05
Potassium 5.4
Selenium <0.002
Silver <0.05
Sodium 29.5
Thorium <0.01
Uranium <0.05
Vanadium 0.097
Zinc 0.1 1 3

96-0029
March 30, 1996
Dissolved

N/A
0.25
0.014
0.043
<0.001
<0.004
21.0
<0.006
<0.005
<0.002
0.068
<0,03
7.74
0.031
0.007
<0.01
31.4
<0.002
<0.05
14.9
<0.01
<0.05
<0.002
<0.002

Total
1357
900
N/A
26.4
0.059
0.524
<0.001
<0.004
27.3
0.016
0.015
0.038
24.7
0,04
16.0
0.249
<0.005
0.04
37.8
0.04
<0.05
14.1
<0.01
<0.05
0,023
0,046

All data are reported in mg/L except where noted.
TSS - Total Suspended Solids
TOC - Total Organic Carbon



Appendix 3. Bioassay data from Environment Canada (unpublished).

Table 3-1 . Environment Canada bioassay test results for drilling effluent.

Table 3-2 Environment Canada bioassay test results for drilling additives.
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Appendix 3. Table 3-1. Environment Canada b¡oassay test results for dr¡ll¡ng effluent (unpubl¡shed).



Appendix 3. Environment Canada bioassay test results fro dr¡lling additives

27,1998

Com_pany Using TEST RESULT

GSX 20.NT CONNORS l\¡icrotox lC50 11,500 ppm

_ 

- 
qep!!el9!g -

Troul LC50

20,600

550X Polyqrel CONNORS Microtox lC50 >369 ppm'

Trout LC50 125 ppm

Drill OBX tullOWeSf Microtox lC50- 351 ppm

D-aphnia LC50

Trout LC50 < 500

lPoly
l

Drill 133X l!,!l9.WEqI M¡cro,tox lC50 >819 ppm- __
Daphnia LC50 1,890

Irout LC50

ËZMUD CANAMERA Microtox ¡C50

LC50 403

Trout LC50 > 500 ppm

CANAMERA Microtox lC50 12,400 pom

LC50

Trout LC50 5.300

IX.TRA GEL JT THOI\¡AS Ì4icrotox lC50

Daphnia LC50

4,350

Trout LC50

JT THOIVAS Microtox lC50 >369 ppm'

LC50 > 4,000 pom

Trout LC50 380 ppm

NB - lhe means are the average of the tripl¡cate lest results

tô ruñ on Microlox because of oellino effecl.

,f oÃ



Appendix 4. Hydrolab profile data for all sites

Water profile data take with the Hyrdolab Multiprobe for:

4.1 .1 Great Slave Lake - March I 997
4.1.2 Gteat Slave Lake - August 1997
4.1 .3 Great Slave Lake - August 1 998

4.2.1 Baton Lake - February 1997
4.2.2 Baton Lake - July 1997
4.2.3 Baton Lake - February 1998

4.3.1 Lac de Gras - March 1 998
4.3.2 Lac de Gras - April 1 998
4,3.3 Lac de Gras - April 1999



Appendix 4.'l.l Great Slave Lake Hydrolab resulls, l\rarch 1997



Apoendix 4.1.1 Great Slave Lake Hvdrolab results, Mârch 1997

DêothrmT:TuÌü--:oH
i23.5 i7.85 9.06 10.11

.93 10.'13 0.09

111.06 i7.96

t4 19.5 18.12

:8.13 7.43 0.

,tr7 ,8.06 1st7 )l.u---:

3 0.01 i0.31 
' 
0.1'1



Append¡x 4,1.1 Great Slavê Lake Hydrolab results, March 1997

Þ,r'¡r ucPqru,, ruro Pn .uv
'1997-10-03 2 24.1 8.32 7.37 0.11

21.1 .8.12

t8.13:7.17

18.1 :7.92 19.16 10.'13

t1 I

13 112 17.87 iS.3 0.51



App6nd¡x 4.1.1 Great Slave Lakê Hydrolab resulls, March 1997



Append¡x 4.1.1 Greal Slav€ Lake Hydrolab resulls, March 1997



App6nd¡x 4,1.1 Great Slave Lake Hydrolab results. ¡.4arch '1997
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Appendix 4,1,2 Grêat Slave Lake Hydrolab results, August 1997

lemÞ )H lnai th

mS/cm) l%Sat) mq/l) meters) NTI IT

ìl-l 16.59 t.a7 1 Ì4.4
31-2 16.46 ,.5 ).199 98.1 ).63 t35
i1-3 t6 3l 5.6 ,.51 tu.9

¿1-4 18.29 ].5 t.201 ¡6.5 ).5
1-5 ô.5 ,.51 lo.7

i1-6 t6,1 t.47 ).203 15.8 t47 '1 0

1-7 44 )5.1 t.4r '8,9
i1-8 15.94 t.42 ).205 t5 I t44

t.202 ,6.9 ,.55 1.5 t0.7
;D 0.22 ),03 ).002 t.8

45 ').197 )2.9 ).08 9.6
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i34 16.31 ì.48 ) 200 4
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7 44 ).204 )4.2 25.9
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2 ).004 ).5 1.1'l t.17 ¿.8
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1
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fupendix4.1.2 Great Slave Lake Hydrolab results, August 1997

TemÞ )H iocond lo )o ênth
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Appendix 4.1.3 Greât Slave Lake Hydrolab data, August 1998
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Appendix4.2.2 Baton Lake Hydrolab results, July 30, 1997
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Appendjx 4.2.3 Baton Lake Hydrolab results, February 1998
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Appendix 4.3.1 Lãc de Gres Hydrolab resulls, lvarch 1998
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Appendix 4.3.1 Lac de Gras lìydlolaÞ dåla, Ma¡ch 1998
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AÞÞÉndix 4.3.1 Lâc de Gras Hydrolab dala, March 199E
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Appendix 4.3.1 Lac de Gras Hydrolab dala, March 1998
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Appe¡dlx4.3.1 Lac de Gras Hydrolab dåla, March 1998



Appendix 4.3.3. Lac de Gras Hydrolab results, Apr¡l 1999
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